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Memoirs of ANTuHony-AsHLEy Cooper, third Earl of Shaftefbury. 

With his Head, finely engraved, from an original Pifiure. 

THIS eminent fcholar and philofo- 
pher, was bern onthe 26h of Fe- 
bruary 1670-71, at Exeter-houie, in 
London, which was at that time the 
town refidence of his grandfather, the 

firit earl of Shaftefbury, a ftatefman 
of great eminence, though difputed 
character. [1s father was Anthony- 
Athiey Cooper, afterward fecond earl 
of Shaftefbury, and his mother the 
lady Dorothy Manners, daughter of 
joun earl of Rutland. OF his father 
trere is fuch a total filence in the hif- 
tories of the times, and the memorials 
oi the family, that he was probably a 
very infignificant character, or, at 
leait, not at all diftinguithed by his 
mental abilities. Dryden fpeaks of 
him with great contempt, in his Ab- 

falom and Achitophel, as an unfea- 
thered two-legged thing, and born a 

fhapelefs lump, like anarchy. If this 
language had a reference to his ex- 
ternal form, it was altogether unjutt ; 
for it appears trom the pictures which 
remain of him, that in perfon he was 
remarkably handiome; and it has 
been imagined that his deceafe was 
haftened by his folicitude to remove 
fome excrefcence, which began rather 
to disigure his countenance. An im- 
proper application of remedies was 
productive of difeafes, that were fatal 
to his conititution, and ultimately the 
occafion of his death. 

The third earl of Shaftefbury was 
deftined to make a very different 
figure. Immediately upon his birth, 
his grandfather conceived fo tender 
an affection for him, that he under- 
took the care of his education; and 

being fenfible of the great advantages 
which would accrue from a gocd thare 
of literature, he thought that no time 
could be too early for endeavouring 
to attain fuch a neceffary,and defirable 
object. That his grandfon, there- 
fore, might be as fpeedy as poffible in 
bis literary progrefs, he chofe a me- 
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thod of infiilling into him, as it were 
infenfibly, the ancient languages, by 
placirg ‘a perfon about him, who was 
{o thoroughly verfed in the Greek and 
Latin tongues, as to be able to {peak 
either of them with the greatett flu- 
ency. This perfon was a female, a 
Mrs. Birch, the daughter of a {chool- 
matter in Oxfordthire or Berkfhire 5 
and a woman who could execute fo 
extraordinary atafk, deicrves to have 

her name recorded with honour, 

among the learned ladies of England. 
Such was the effeét of her inftructions, 
that her pupil could read with eafe 
both the Latin and Greek languages, 
when he was only eleven years old. 
At that age he was fent by his grand- 
father to a private fchool, where he 
continued till after the earl’s deceafe. 
In the end of the fucceeding fummer 
1683, he was carried by his father to 
Winchefter fchool, then under the 
care of Dr. Harris. Here our young 
nobleman was very indifferently treat- 
ed by all, excepting the matter, being 
frequently infulted on his grandfather’s 
account, whofe memory was extremely 
odious to the zealots for defpotic pow- 
er. The ill ufage which he met with 
at Winchefter, was fo irkfome to lord 
Afhley, that he prevailed apon his 
father to remove him from that femi- 
nary, and to confent to his defire of 
going abroad. Accordingly, he began 
his travels in 1686, under the care of 
Mr. Daniel Denoune, a Sectch gen- 
tleman of great ingenuity and inte- 
grity, and every way qualified for the 
employment of a tutor. The biogra- 
phers of the third earl of Shafiefbury, 
have generally reprefented him as 
having been principally under the 
tuition of Mr. Locke. There can be 
no doubt but that this great philofo- 
pher was anxioufly concerned for the 
improvement of the grandfon of his 
mott intimate friend ; and it is highly 
probable, that his fentiments were con- 
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fulted, and his advice followed, with 

regard to the mode of the young gen- 
tleman’s education. Bur that he ever 

acted in the vapacity of a direct tutor 
to him, appears to have been an opi- 
non which has been taken up with- 

out a fufficient foundation. 

After a refidence of three years 
abroad, lord Athiey returned, in 1689, 

to Rupland, and was cfered a feat in 
parliament for fome ove of the bo- 
roughs, in which his family had an in- 
tercit. ‘Fhere were, however, feveral 

reafons, which induced him not to 

accept of fuch an offer at this particu- 
Jar time: and what prevailed upon 
him, more itrongly than any thing, to 

decline the propofal, was a refolution 

he had formed cf applying himfelf en- 
tirely to fludy, and increafing his 

knowledge with regard to fubjects of 
te greateit importance. In thefe 
views he happily fucceeded, and laid 
a foundation in Jearning, which was 

accurately extenfive, and truly liberal. 
After ardently profecuting his literary 
purfuits for nearly five years, he was 
elected, in confequcnce of fir John 
‘Trenchard’s death, a burgefs for Poole, 
in Dorfet-hire. He had not been long 
in parliament, before an opportunity 
was afforded him of expreffing that 
fpirit of liberty, which he maintained 
to the end of his life, and by which 
his conduct, on ail occafions, was uni- 

formly diseéted. The fact we refer 
to, was cwing to the bringing in of 

the bi'l for regulating trials in cafes 
of high treafon. One part of the bill 
i particular, which slows counfel to 
the prifoner, was regarded by molt 
of the friends of aioe as a matter 
of the lait importance. For this rea- 
fon, lord Athley had prepared a 
fpeech in its behalf, which thofe, to 
whom he fhewed it, judged to bea 
very proper one on the occation. But 
when his lordthip food up to fpeak 
it ia the houle of commons, he was tu 

intinnid. atec | ax the greatnefs of the 
autitory, th the lott “his memory, and 

was totally >to proceed. The 

houie, after givi: ° him a litde time 

for recollection, called loudly for him 
to go on, which he did, in the follow- 
ing terms: ‘If I, fir, (addrefling 
himfelf to the fpeaker) who rife only 
to give my opinion on the bill now 
depending, am fo confounded, that I 

am unabie to expreS% the leaft of what 
1 propoied to fay ; what mult the con- 
dition of that man be, who, without 

any affiftance, is pl -ading for his life, 
and under apprehenfions of being de- 
prived of itr’ ‘This fudden tora of 
thought, pleafed the houfe extremely, 
and is believed to have had a greater 
efmzci, than any of the other argu- 

ments that were urged in favour of 
the bill. During the remainder of 
that parliament, lord Athley perfe- 
vered in the fame mode of condudt, 

always zealoufly concurring in every 
motion that tended to the farther {e- 
curity of liberty ; and though motions 
of this kind frequently came from 
perfons, with whom he had no con- 
nection in politics, and who belonged 
to a party of adifferent denomination, 
he, neverthelefs, thonght it his duty 

to fupport them, whenever he appre- 
hended that the propofa!s they made 
were likely to be of fervice to the 
kingdom. With thefe principles and 
difpofitions, it was jultly to be lament- 
ed, that the fatigues of attending re- 
gularly the bufinefs of the houie of 
commons, had in a few years fuch an 
effect upon his health, the frame of 

his body not being na itu ally robuft, 
that he was obli ged to decline comin g 
into parlia ment, after the diffolusion 

in 1698. 
Lord Afhley being now at liberty 

to purfue the courte ‘of life that was 
mott agreeable to his inclination, he 

went dire€tly to Holland, where he 
fpent his time in converfation with 
monf. Bayle, monf. Le Cleic, and 
feveral other ingen‘ous and learned 
men, whothen refided in that country. 
The pleafure and improvement arifing 
from an acquaintance with thefe gen- 
tlemen, his lordthip found to be fo 
great, that he was induced to continue 
thoie more than a twelvemonth. Be- 
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FOR FEBRUARY, 18co. 83 
ing determined not to be interrupted 
in what was one of his principal ob- 
jects in going to ations, the diligent 
and effectual profecution of his literary 
purfuits, he concealed his name aid 
title, pretending to be enly a Rudent 
in phyfic. It was tolely in that cha- 
racter that he contratted an intimacy 
with mont. Bayle. However, a little 
before his return to Englind, being 

willing to be known to him by his 

proper appeilation, he contrived to 

have monf, Bayle invited to dinner 
by a friend, for the purpofe of meet- 
ing lord Athley. ‘That morning, 
monf Bayle peas Se called upon 
his lordihip, and being prefled by him 
to itay, anfwered, that he could not 

by any means do it, becaufe he had 
an appointment to meet lord Athley, 
and yer be punctual to his engage- 

ment. ‘I'he interview at dinner, oc- 
cafioned, as may reafonably be fap 
pofe!, nofmall degree of mirth; and 

the difcover ry contrib:ted to flrengthen 
the friend.hip that had already 1 been 

formed, and which was prefers ed by 
an uninterrupted correfpondence to 
monf. Bayle’s death. During this 
aime, there was printed at London, 

in octavo, an imperfect edition of 
lord Athley’s ¢ Inquiry concerning 
Virtue.” It had been furreptitiouily 
taken from a rough draught, fretched 
when he was no more thin twenty 
” rsof age. [tis lordthip, who was 
greatly chagrined at this event, im- 

mediate ly bought up the imprefiion 
befure many books were fold, and fet 
about completing the treatiic, as it 

afterward appeared in the fecend vo- 

lume of the thnctdhecitiies, ‘Tre per- 

fon by whom he was thus unhand- 

fomely treated, was {peedily difco- 
vered to be Mr. John ‘Volaad, who, 

in this tranfaGtion, repajd, with in- 
grati tude, a very generous benetactor. 

Soon after lor ‘d Aihley’s return to 
England, he became, by the deceale 
of his father, earl of Shaite‘bury. As 

he was endued with the prede ence of 

paying a proper rezard to his own af- 
fairs, he was involved in fuch a mul- 

tipiicity of bufine{s, on coming to che 

poffefion of his eftate, that he was 
prevented from attending the houfe 
of lords, during the firft feffion after 
he had fucceeded to the pecrage. Nor 
did he appear in that houfe in the 
fecond feifion, till his friend, lord 
Somers, fent a meffenger to acquaint 
him that his prefence was neceffiry, 
on account of the Partition-"lreaty, 
which at that time was under tne 

confideration of parliament. ‘This 

was in February inet The earl 
of Shaftefbury immediately went poft 

to London; and though, when lord 
Somers’ lett r was brought to him, he 

was beyond | Bridgewater, in Somer- 

fetthire, and his conititution was ill 
calculated jor fulaining any extiaor- 
dinary fatigue, he travelled with fuch 

{fpeed, that he was in the houfe of 
peers on the day following ; exhibit- 

ng an initance of difpatch, which at 
th ol time was more uncommon, and 

1 fs eafy to be performed, than it is 
at prefent. During the remainder of 
the feflion, he atiended his parlia- 

mentary cuty as much as his health 

would permit, being earneft to fup- 
port the meafures of king Wiiliam, 
who was then engaged in forming the 

grand alliince. Nothing, in the earl 

of Shafteibury’s judgment, could more 
eifectually affiit that glorious under- 

taxing, than the shales ofa good par- 

liement. He ufed therefore his ut- 

moti efforts to facilitate the defign ; 

and fuch was his fuccefs, upon the 
election of a new houfe of commons, 

(parties at that erfis being nearly on 
ai equ tality) that bis majeity told him 
he had turned the fcale. So high 
was tbe Opinion which the king had 
formed of the earl’s abtlities and cha- 

racter, that an offer was made him of 
bring appointed fecretary of fate. 
‘bis, however, was an offer which 
his declining conftitution would not 

permit him to accept. But although 

he was difabled trom engaging in the 
courte of offic:al bufinefs, ne-~was ca- 
pable of giving advice to his majetty, 
who frequently contulted him on af 
fairs of tae highest importance, Nay, 
it is underitood, that he had a great 
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fhare in compofing the laft celebrated 
fpeech of king William, which was 
delivered on the 31! of December 
1701. 

Upon the acceflion of queen Anne 
to the throne, lord Shafteibury re- 
turned to his retired manner of life, 
being no longer advifed with in rela- 
tion to public concerns. At the fame 
time, he was removed from the vice- 
admiralty of the county of Dorfet, 
which had been in the family for three 
fucceffive generations. ‘This flight, 
though it was a matter of little confe- 
quence, was the only one that could 
bave been fhewn him, as it was the 
tingle thing which he had ever held 
onder the crown. 
taking it from him was _fuppofed to 
have originated in certain ftatefmen, 
who refented his fervices to another 
party in the late reign. In the be- 
ginning of 1703, the ear! made a 
iecond journey to Holland, where he 
refided till nearly the clofe of the fol- 
lowing year. Soon after this, the 
frenca prophets occafioned a great 
diflurbance throughout the nation, by 
their enthufiattic extravagancies ; and 
iome were of opinion that, in order to 
{upprefs them, it was neceffary to 

have recourfe to methods of feverity. 
Lord Shaftefbury, who had well con- 
fidered the affair, and who abhorred 
any flep which looked like perfecution, 

apprehended that fuch meafures tend- 
ed rather to inflame than to cure the 
difeafe. This was the origin of his 

¢ Letter concerning Enthufia in,? which 

he fent to lord Somers, then prefident 
of the council, and which, being ap- 
proved of by that nobleman, and other 

gentlemen, to whom it was fhewn, 

was publifhed in 1708, though with- 
Out the name of the author, or that 

of the perfon to whom it was addreff- 
ed. His * Moralit, a Philofophical 
Rhapfody, being a recital of certain 
Converfations on natural and moral 

Subjects,’ appeared in January 1709: 
and in May following, his ¢ Senfus 
Communis: an Effay upon the Free- 
dom of Wit and Humour; in a let- 

ger to a friend.’ The three works 

‘Lhe meafure of 

now mentioned, were printed at Lan- 
don, in octavo. Jr was in the tame 
year that he entered into the mar- 
riage ftate, with Mirs. Jane kwer,4ne 
youngeft daughter of “homas bwer, 
efq of Lee, in Hertfordthire. By this 
lady, to whom his lordihip was re- 
tated, he had an only fon, Authouy, 
the late earl of Shaftefbury. [t 1s 
certain, that mifs Ewer was not the 
firit objest of our noble author’s aficc- 
tions, and that he did not thnk of 
paying his addrefles to her ull after 
he had met with a difappointraent, 
with regard to another lady of greater 
fortune and family. In forming this 
union, he feems to have been chietly 
infucnced by the folicitations of his 
friends; and ‘evidently did not engage 
in it with < ny very romantic ideas of 

love and happineis. In 1710, his 
‘Soliioquy ; or, Advice to an Au- 

thor,’ was publiihe ed, at Lor?on, in 
ofavo. While he was thus empiloy- 
ing himfelf in literary compolition, 
his health declined fo faft, that it was 
recommended to him to feek affillance 
from a warmer climate. Having taken 
this refolution, he took leave, by Iet- 
ter, of feveral of his acquaintance, 
among the number cf whom was Ro- 
bert Harley y, earl of Oxford, and who 

had then been laicly advanced to that 
tile. In Jely igi, the earl of 
Shaftefbury fet out for Naples, and 

purfuing his journey by way of France, 
was obliged to pals through the duke 

of Berwick’s army, which at that nme 

lay encamped near the borders of 
Piedmont. Here he was entertained 
by that famous general in the moit 
friendly manner, and every afiiftance 
was given him to conduct him in 
fafety to the duke of Savoy's domi- 
nions. Our noble author’s removal 
to Italy, was of no fervice to the re- 

eftablifhmert of his health; for af- 
ter having refided at Naples, about a 
year and a half, he departed this life 
on the 4th of February, old tile, 
1712-3, in the forty-fecond year of his 
age. ‘The only pieces which he finith- 
ed after he came to this city, were 

¢ The Judgment of HKercules,’ ayd 



‘the ¢ Letter concerning Defign,’ which 
lait was added to that impreffion of 
the charatteriftics that appeared in 
1732. It was int711, that the firit 
edition was publifhed of all the cha- 
racteriflics together, and in the order 
in which they now ftand. But this 
publication not being entirely to hrs 
lordthip’s fatisfa€tion, he chiefly em- 
ployed the latter part of his life in 
preparing his writings for a more ele- 
gant edition, which was given to 
the world in 1713, foon after his de- 
ceafe. The feveral prints that were 
then firft interfperfed through the vo. 
lumes, were all invented by himiclf, 
and defigned under his immediate in- 
fpection ; and for this purpoie he was 
at the p-ains of drawing up a moft ac- 
curate fet of initruétions; the manu- 
{cript of which is ftill preferved in the 
family. ‘That no miltakes might be 
committed, the earl did not leave to 
any other hands fo much as the 
drudgery of corre&ting the prefs. In 
the three volumes of the * Charac- 
teriftics of Men, Manners, Opinions 

and Times,’ he compicted the whole 
of his works, which he intended for 
the public eye. Not long before his 
death, he had formed a fcheme of 
writing a difcourie on Painting, Sculp- 
ture, and the other Arts of Defiyn, 
which, if he had lived to have finithed 
it, might have proved a very pleafing 

aud ufeful work, as he had a fine talte 
in fubjects of that kind; but his pre- 
mature deceafe prevented his making 
any great progrefs in the undertaking. 
In 1716, fome of his letters were pub- 
lithed in London, in octavo, under the 
title of * Several Letters written by a 
noble Lord to a young Man, at the 
Univerfity.’ Five years afterward, 
in 1721, another coleétion of the 
fame kind appeared, entitled « Letters 
from the right hon. the earl of Shaftef- 
bury, to Robert Molefworth, efq. now 

lord vifcount of that name, with Two 
Letters written by the late iir John 
Cropley: towh'ch is preSxed a larger 
introduction by the editor.” This 
editor was Mr. ‘Toland, who, in the 

prefent, as well as the former cale, 
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affumed a liberty not very agreeable 
to the family. In their opinion, as 
the correfpondence was almott entirely 
of a private nature, it was on that 
account unfit for public view. How- 
ever, it fet his lordihip’s integrity in 
the mott amiable point of light. As 
to Mr. Toland’s introduction, it is 
chieAy founded on conjetture, and 
many things in it are abiolutely {alfe. 
The earl ot Shaftefbury had an eileeia 
for the works of the beft Englifh di- 
vines; one remarkable initance of 
which was difplayed in his writing a 
preface toa volume of Dr. Which- 
cot’s fermons, publifhed in 1698. 
Copies «f thefe fermons had been taken 
in jhort-hand, as they were delivered 
from the pulpit; and the ear! had to 

high an opinion of them, that he not 
only introduced them to the world by 
his preface, but had them printed un- 

der his own particular intpection. In 
his letters to 1 young man at the uni- 
verfity, he fpeaks of bifhop Burnet 
and Dr. cloadley, in terms of great 
applaufe, and has done juftice to the 
merits of iillotfon, Barrow, Chil- 
lingworth and Hammond, as the chief 
pulars of the church againft fanati- 
cifm. But whate-er regard his lord- 
fhip might have for fome of our di- 
vines, it was to the writings of auti- 

quity that his admiration was princi- 
pally dire&ted. ‘Thefe were the con- 
ftant objects of his itudy, and from 
them he formed his fyflem of philofo- 
phy, which was of the civil, focial, 

and theifficel kind. His favourite 
books were the moral works of Xeno- 
phon, Horace, the Commentaries and 
Euchiridion of Epictetus, as publifhed 

by Arrian, and Marcus Antoninus. 
Thefe authors he always carried with 
him in various excurfions, and they 
are now extant in his library, fille 
throughout with marginal notes, re- 
ferences, and explanations, all writ- 
enin his own hand. ‘To this cata- 
logue, Plato fhould undoubtedly have 
becn added, of whom itis evident that 
the ea:l of Shattefbury was a dili- 
gent reader, an ardent admirer and 
a zealous imitator. 
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Simplicius is, likewife, fpoken of by 
him in high terms of approbation, as 
may be feen in his letter to a ftudent. 
In the fupplement to the Biogra- 
phia Britannica, J.ucian is mentioned 

as one of the ancient writers whom 

his lordfhip admired. But this is cer- 
tainly a miltake, for it appears, oa 
the contrary, that he had a particular 

averfion to that author. 

Concerning his lordihip’s brother, 
Maurice Aihley Cooper, it may not 
be improper to take notice, that he 

was the author of a traniflation ot Xe- 

nophon’s Cyropeedia, or the inftitu- 
tion of Cyrus. ‘¢ This tranfation,’ 

fays the late Mr. James Harris, ¢ is 
made in all the purity and fimplicity 
of the ort. inal, and to it the t:anila- 

tor has prefixed a truly philofophical 
dedication to my mother, who was 

one of his fitters. I elitcem it an ho- 

nour to call this author my uncle, and 
thar, not only from his rank, but much 

move from his learning and unblemith- 

OF SOMNA 

With a Hifery of Tevo who fell 

ed virtue ; qualities which the love of 
retirement (where he thought they 
could be beft cultivated) induced him 
to conceal, rather than to produce in 
public.’ 

The only child left by the third 
earl of Shaftefbury, was Anthony 
Athley Cooper, the fourth earl; a 
nobleman concerning whom it has 
been remarked, that there neverexilted 
a2 man of more benevolence, moral 
worth, and true piety; while he had 
a great reverence fur the memory and 
character of his father, and a high 
eiteem for his writings, he did not 
concur with him in thole parts of his 
works, which appear to be fceptical 
with regard to the Chrittian religion. 

We thould now proceed to confider 
lord Shatretbury as a writer, but thall 
relerve what is to be remarked on his 
various works, for our next Maga- 
zine, the prefent article being fo co- 
pious. 

MBULISTS. 

under the Author’s OLf rvation. 

{From Smeilie’s ¢ Philcfophy of Natural Hiftory,’ vol. 11, 4to.] 

A REMARKABLE phenomenon, 
which is unsiiions exhibited in fleep, 
merits attention. Some people, du- 
ring fleep, retain the faculties of 
fceing, hearing, fpeakin; Zs walling, 

laughing, crying, and, in general, 
doing almoft every thing they are ac- 
cufiome d to perform when they are 
awake. Near thirty years ago, | had 

an opportunity of examining a ftrik- 
ing example of faznambul'/m. Within 

nile of Edinburgh, I happened to 
refide fome time in a farmer’s houfe. 
Mr. Baird, my landlord, had a {er- 
vané maid, whofe name was Sarah. 

I was not long there, when I learned 
from the fa amily, that Sarah, particu- 
larly after receiving an affront, or be- 

ing angered, was accufiomed to rite 
in her fleep, to go out, and to walk 
about the fields. My curiofity was 
excited; and I begged to be informed 

the fir time that oarah thould rife in 

her fleep. A few nights afterward, 

one of Mr. Baird’s fons awaked me, 
and told me that Sarah had got out 
of bed. I immediately haftened to 
the apartment where fhe flept. When 

I arrived, Mr. and Mrs. Baird, one 
of their fons, and a fervant-maid, Sa- 

rah’scompanion, were prefent. Sarah 
was in the midft of them. She was 
flightly and carelefsly clothed. Her 
neighbour fervant perfuaded her to 
fit down. I took my feat by her. 
We began immediately to converfe, 
She anfwered any quettions that were 
put to her pretty diftinéily ; but the 
always miftook the perfon who {poke, 
for fome other, which gave us an op- 
portunity of ailuming any character 
within the circle of her acquaint- 
ance. 

1 knew that one of the farmer’s 
fervants, whofe name was John Porte- 

ous, was a lover of her’s; and there- 
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fore I addreffed her in the ftyle which 
J fuppofed John might have fome- 
timesdone. From that moment, fhe 

bevan to icold me, upbraided me wit 
{-veral breaches of promife to marry 
her, and defired me, in the molt pe- 
remptory manner, never again to 
fpeak to her on that topic. The con- 
verfation was accordingly changed. 

I talked of her miitrefs who was in the 
room, becauie I knew that they had 
eccafional quarrels. Till now, L fuf- 
pected that tiie whole was a trick, but 
for what purpofe I could not difcover. 
Sarah, however, abuied Mrs. Baird 

in the harfheit terms. She faid, but the 
other day, fhe had been accufed of 

ftealing and drinking fome bottles of 
ale; that her mittrefs was fufpicious, 
cruel, and narrow-minded. As the 

miltrefs of the houfe was prefent, when 
thefe and other opprobriovs terms 
were ufed, I began to doubt my pre- 
conceived notion of impoiture ; and 
therefore changed the object of my 
experiments and inquiries. 1 examin- 
ed her countenance, and found that 
her eyes, though open, wild, and 
flaring, were not abfoiutely fixed. I 

took a pin, and repeatedly pricked her 
arm; but not a mufcle moved, not a 
fymptom of pain was difcoverable. 
At lait, fhe became impatient to get 
out, and made feveral attempts to get 
out by the door; but that was pre- 
vented by the domeilics. Perceiving 
her inability to force the door, fhe 
made a fudden {pring at the window, 
and endeavoured to throw herfelf over, 

which would have been fatal to her. 
To remove every fufpicion of impof- 
ture, I defired the people, with pro- 

per precautions to prevent harm, to 
try if fhe would really precipitate her- 
{elf from the window. A feemingly 
free accefs was left for her efcape, 
which fhe perceived, and initansly 
darted with fuch force and agility, 

that more than one half of her body 
was projected before her friends were 
aware. They, however, laid hold of 

her, and prevented the dreadful ca- 

tafirophe. She was again prevailed 
upon, though with much reluctance, 

to fitdown. She foon refumed her 
former calmnet{s, and freely anfwered 
fuch queitions as were put to her. 

This icene continued tor more than 

an hour. 1 was periecily convinced, 

notwithitanding my orginal iutpi- 
cions, that the woman was actuated 

by firuong and natural impulies, and 
not by any defign to deceive. 1] afk- 
ed if any of the attendants knew how 
to awaken her. A female fervant re- 
plied, that fhe did. She immedi- 
ately, to my aftonifhment, laid hold 

of Sarah’s wriit, forcibly fqueezed and 
rubbed the projefiing bones, cailing 
out, at the fame time, Sarah, Sarah} 

By this operation, Sarah awoke. she 
flared with amazement, looked a- 
round, and afked, how fo many peo- 
ple came to be in her apartment at fo 
unfeafonable an hour? After fhe was 
completely awake, I afked her, what 
was the caufe of her retftlefs and vio- 

lent agitation? She replied, that ihe 
had been dreaming that fhe was pur- 
fued by a furious bull, who was every 
moment on the point of goring her. 

A pretty fimilar example afterward 
occurred. Mr. ‘Thomas Parkinfon, 

then a fludert of medicine in the uni- 
verfity of Edinburgh, was accu‘tomed 

to talk and anfwer queftions in his 
fleep. This fact was known to his 
companions. ‘To amufe ourfelves, 
two of us went gently into his cham- 
ber while he was afleep. We knew 
that he was in love with a young lady 
in Yorkfhire, the place of his nati- 
vity. We whifpered her name re- 
peatedly in his ear. He foon began 
to tofs about his hands, and to fpeak 
incoherently. He gradually became 
more calm and recolleCted. His ima- 
gination took the dire€tion we intend- 
ed. He thought he was flationed un- 
der the lady’s window, and repeatedly 
upbraided her for not appearing and 
{peaking to him as fhe had fo often 
done on former occafions. At lait, 
he became impatient, ftarted up, laid 
hold of books, thoes, and every thing 
he could eafily grafp. Thinking his 

miftrefs was afleep, he threw thefe 
articles againft the oppoiite wall of 
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his chamber. By what he faid, we 
Jearnt that his imaginary feene lay 
in a fire-t, aad that he was darting 
the books and fhe: at the lady’s wia- 
dow, in order to awake her. She, how- 

ver, did uot appear; :nd after tir- 
ing himel: with frequent exertions, 
he went quiely into bed without 
wakening. His eyes were nearly 

fhut; aud alhough he freely con- 
veried with us, did not feein to per- 
ceive that any perfon was prefent with 
him. Next day, we told him what 

had happened; but he faid, that he 

had only a faint recollection of dream- 
ing about his miitre(s. 

in the French Eucyclpedie, under 
the word No@ambule, we have an ac- 
count of a ftudent of divinity, in the 
univeriity of Bourdeaux, who was ac- 

cuftomed to rife in his fleep, and to 
read and write without tie ufe of his 
eyes. The fact is attefted by the 
archbifhop of Bourdeaux, who thought 
it a phenomenon worthy of his atten- 
tion. Leit he fhould have been de- 
ceived by the young man, he inter- 
poied an obilacle between his eves and 
the paper on which he was reading 
or writing. But he read and wrote 
in the fame manner, and with equal 
accuracy, as if no fuch obftacle had 
exifted. 

A recent and authentic account of 
a fleep-walker, has been publifhed on 
the continent, and now tranflated into 
Englith, under the title of * A true 
and furprizing account of a Natural 
Sleep-walker, read before the Philo- 
fophical Society of Laufanne, in swif- 
ferland, on the 6th of February 1788.’ 
This ileep-walker’s name is Devand. 
At the time the following experiments 
and obfervations were made upon him 
under the direétions of the fociety, he 
was between thirtcen and fourteen 
years of age. His conilitution was 
weakly, and his nerves extremely ir- 
ritable. The fociety appointed three 
of its members, Dr. Levade, and 

meflieurs Reynier and Van Bercham, 
to make and report their obfervations 
on the fleeping exertions and beha- 
viour ofthis young man. Thefe gen« 

H 

tlemen faithfully executed the injune- 
tions they had received, and reported 
the refults of the exneriments they had 
made, and whatever authentic rela- 
tions they procured from others. 

His ordinary fleep, which is feldom 
tranquil, when about to be feized 
with a fit of Somnam! ‘ifm, is un- 
commonly diflurbed. While in ths 
fate, he is affe¢ted with involuntary 
motions; his heart palp:tates; his 
tongue faulters; and he aliernately 

rifes up and lies down. On cne of 

thefe occalions, the gentlemen re- 
ma:ked, that he foon articulated more 
diiinly, rofe fuddenly, and acted 
agreeably to the motives of the dreain 
which then occupied his imagination. 
When too quickly roufed by a violent 
nove, or other caufes, he is fome- 
times feized with convulfions. After 
a paroxy{m, he complains of being 
fatigued ; and, on fome occations, 1s 
affected with ficknefs and vomiting. 
At firft, when he awoke, and found 

himfelf drefled, and in the midi of 
feveral perfons, his furprize was great. 
But after the habit of fomnambulifm 
had continued for fome time, reccl- 
lection of fimilar events, as formerly 
remarked with regard to difagreeable 
dreams, gradually diminithed his fur- 
prize. ‘The ideas of a boy at fchool 
mutt neceflarily be few and fimple ; 
and, of courfe, his dreams can admit 

of little variation. His daily verfions, 
cyphering, the church fpires, and 
bells, but chiefly tales of ghoits and 

hobgoblins, were the principal objedts 
of his nightly vifions. When his mind 
was imprefled with particular idcas 
before going to fleep, which is no- 
thing uncommon, thefe ideas fre- 
quently conftituted or gave a direc- 
tion to his dreams. 

The gentlemen examinators men- 
tion fome effects of electricity aad 
magnetifm upon our fomnambuliit. 
But, in the tranflation (for 1 have not 
feen the original) the facts are obicure, 
vninterciting, and fometimes even 

contradictory; and therefore fhall 
be paffed over in filence. 

Upon this curious fubje@, I mutt 
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mention a fingular converfation which 
happene ed in -. houfe many years 
aso. The company confilted of the 

learned and inge nious Dr. Reid, at 
preicat pr roteffor of morals in the 
univerfity of Giafgow, and the no lefs 
inteliigeat and ingenio us Dr. Black- 
lock, both well known in the literary 
world. Dr. etd, among many other 
queitions, aiked Dr. Blacklock, if he 

had any idea f light? Dr. Biack- 
locl< replied, that he had not, being 
deprived of fight fo early as the fecond 

year of his extitence. Dr. Reid then 

afked him, it there was any difference 
between his ideas of perfons and ob 

jects when he dreamed, and thofe which 

were excited wile awake? Dr. Black- 

lock replied, that the difference was 

great; that he doubted whether | 
could communicate this difference in 

fuch a manner to be underitood ; but 

that he would make the attempt. His 
anxiety to pleafe and inform, made 
his explanation at firit fo ebicure and 

perplexed, that it could not be un- 

derttood. This perplexity he per- 
ceived; retraéted what he had faid as 

unintelligible; and, with fome de- 
greeof e xultation, exclaimed, * Now 
i have it.? He then told us, that, 

when awake, he could diftinguifh 
perions three ways: the moft perfect 
of which was that of hearing them 

fpeak ; but he could alfo recognize 

am acquaintance by { feeli ing his head 
and thoulders. The third mode of 

diltin€ion was by autending, without 

the aid of fpeech, to the found and 
manner of 

ceeded, and told us, that, in fleep, 
the objects which prefented themfelves 
to his imagination were more vivid, 
and that without the intervention of 

any of the three modes mentioned 

breathing, He then pro- 

above, he had diftin@ percept tions of 
Giftunt objedts, both animated and in- 
inimared. Bing afked by what means 
he thought thcfe impreffions were con- 
veyed to him, he replied, that he 

imagined his body was united to theirs 
bv a kind of diffant conra&, which was 

effected by the inftrumentality of 
threads or firings, which proceeded 
from their bedies to his own; and 
that mutual ideas were conveyed by 
vibrations of theie firings. ‘The doc- 
tor could not come nearer to the 
point ; for, though what he faid did 

not amount to ideas excited by actual 
vifion, yet the approach was altonith- 
ingly near. 

HISTORY OF PRINCE FEROKH-FAUL., 

A Persran TALE. 

IN the kingdom of Serendib, there 
was a fovereign fo fuccefsful and 
happy, that nothing was wanting to 
complete the felicity of his reign, but 
a fon. For this blefling he had re- 
eouife to prayers both night and day, 
and after a confiderable ume fpent in 
fupplication, a reciufe fuddenly ap- 
peared before him, and pretenting 
him with an abe of much beauty and 
fiavour, faid, ¢ ‘his fruit will prove 

the fulfilment of thy defire. It is 
proper that this night thou give it the 
queen toeat.? The fultan obeyed the 
commands of the reclufe, and at the 
appointed time a fon was born to his 
hopes. 

The fultan now commanded that his 
altrologers fhould narrowly examine 

the afpects of the planets, and calcu- 
late the nativity of the young prince, 
Having made their obfervations, they 
re prefented to the attendants on the 
throne, that there was every promife 
of good fortune, but that ut the age 
of fourtecn he would be in danger of 
fuffering mucii from love, on the fight 

of a portrait. he fultan, warned 

by this prediGion, appointed confi- 
dential perfons to atteud conftantly in 
turn upon the prince, that no pidtures 
might be prefented to his eye. 

But as it is impoflible for the wile 
man to oppof: fate with contrivances, 
the prince, about his fourteenth year, 

going one day into an apartment of 
the palace, faw a female attendant, 

who upon his approach fhut down the 
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lid of a chef with great hafte. He 
infifed upon feeing the contents, 
which happened to be port-folios of 
drawings. At firlt fhe refufed, but 
the peice being importunate, at 
length uptitted the lid, and opened a 
volume; which he had icarcely done, 
when the fatal portrait of the fair 
princefS. who (ihe — had 
Joretold) was to occafion him fo many 
perils, prefented itfelf to his view. 
He inilantly fainted, and the flave 
conveyed intell gence of lis condition 
to the fuitan, and related the happy 
caufe of the diforder. hen recover- 
ed from his fit, his mind became dif- 
traftedly bent on travelling, and che 
fultan was obliged to fubmit to his 
inclination. 

Freed from reftraint, the prince fet 

out in purfuit of the original, whofe 
portrait had captivated him. The 
fon of his father’s vizier, named Jaf- 

fier, who had been brought up with 

prince Ferokh-.Faul from his infancy, 
when he heard of his forlorn condition, 

offered to accompany him, which was 
accepted. After much toilfome and 
fatiguing travel, they reached a po- 
pulous city, through every ftreet and 
alley ef which they fearched in vain. 
Quitting this city in defpair, the 
prince took up his abode at an idol 
temple not far from it, which had 
many fpacious buildings for pilgrims 
and devotees, and reiolved to propi- 

tiate heaven by a portion of prayer 
and penance. 

A few days after, Jaffier once more 
vifited the city to fied out, if poffible, 
the original of the portrait which had 
deltroyed the repofe of his mafter’s 
heait ; and the prince remained alone 
in the temple. During the night he 
repaired to the niche of the principal 
idol, which was Uluminated with 
lamps, in ees ‘to invoke fuccefs to 
his purfuits. When half of the night 
was pailcd, he heard the icund of foot- 
fteps, and iuppofing them the fe < $ evil 
feirits, concealed timfelf behind th 
image. Suddenly entered a Eee 
of thieves, wuo, after the manner of 

the Hiedoos, proilrating themielves 

before the idol, faid, ‘ We hear that 
the daughter of the fultan of this city 
fleeps upon a bed fet with jewels, and 
Wears ornaments equal i in value to the 
revenues of an empire. If to-night, 
through thy aufpicious promotion of 
our defigns, we fhou'd gain the ob- 
ject of our defires, | we will make the 
princefs’ head an cfvring at thy facred 
threfhold.’? Having {aid this, they 
departed in fearch of their prey, aod 
Ferokh-faul, ioit in ationifhment at 
their wickednefs and prefumption, 

wondered how they could take the 
princefs from her zpartments in the 
inmoft part of a palace furrounded by 
guards. In a {hort time, however, 

twenty flout robbers brought the bed, 

and upon it the princefs fait afleep, 
and unfufpecting of her danger. Piac- 
ing it before the idol, they bowed 
themfelves in proiiration. 

Ferokh-faul, from behind the image, 

on perceiving the beauty of the prin- 
cefs, was wrapt in the maze of afto- 
nifhment; and regardiog her murder 

as a horrid cruelty, determined to 
attempt to refcue her. Having con- 
fidered an inflant, he hit upon a ftra- 
tagem, and in a gentle tone exclaim- 
ed, * Your votive offering is accept- 
ed, and in return for fuch piety, your 
undertakings under my protection 
henceforward always meet with fuc- 
cefs.’ The ftony-hearted wretches, 

thinking this fpeech proceeded from 
their deity, became more fervent in 
their devotions, and renewed their 
proftrations. 

Whea the prince faw that his ftra- 
tagem had taken effect, he continued 
to {peak, faying, * ‘The gracious com- 
mand is iffued from our throne, that 
all of you, quitting the temple, com- 
miffion one who is moft diitinguifhed 
among you for piety and devotion, to 
lay the bed of the princefs on my al- 
tar.” They did fo; when Ferokh- 

faul, fuddenly fpringing from behind 
the idol, fevered the robber’s head 
irom his body with a fingle ftroke of 
hisfabre. The thieves, after waiting 
for 4 time the return of their com- 
rade, fent ia another, who alfo fell, 
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and in the fame manner, one after 
another, the whole twenty were laid 
dead at the prince’s feet. 

Upon this the prince awakened the 

prince!s ; who, on perceiving her fitua- 

tion, trembled with appreheation ; but 

Ferokh-favl, having aflured her that 
fhe was fale, and acquainting her wich 

the danger which the had efcaped, al- 
Javed her appreheniions, and under- 
took to recoavey her to the palace. 
ixerting his utmott ftrength, he Jift- 

ed the bed upon his head, and carried 

itto the wall of the royal citadel, 
where he mounted the battlements, , 
crew up the bed with the princefs, 
and conduéted her to the apartment 
which fhe pointed out. ‘The princefs 
having offered thanks to the Almighty 
for her efcape, exprefled her gratitude 
to Ferokh-taul, whom fhe tatreated 
to ixnform her who he was, and in 
what manner fhe could repay fuch 
valt obligations. 

The prince gave her an account of 
his adventures, and was about to take 
his leave, which the princefs oppoied 

with many arguments. While they 
were in converfation, the dawn ap- 
peared, and the attendants of the ha- 

rain, «greeably to cuftom, came to 

wait on their mitrefs. But when 
they beheld the princefs fitting witha 
hancfome youth, fuppofing that fome- 
thing dilhoncurable had happened, 
they trembled for dread of puvith- 
ment. Atlength, regarding fecrecy 
and connivance as means of their own 
ruin, they haltened to the great cham- 
berlain or fuperintendant of the ha- 
ram, Called the Nezir, whom they 

informed of the calamitous affair. At 
firt he refufed to credit them, efleem- 

ing fuch an affuir impoffible, but on 
their repeated aiferuons, proceeded 
to the chamber of the princefs, and 
was convinced that the was difgraced. 

Without confideration, he ruthed upon 
Ferckh-faul, and with dithonouring 
Violence, pulied him trom his feat, 

and wed his hands behind him, when 

the princels exclaimed, * Scupid Na- 

Zir, this vouthis my adopted brother ; 
dare not to injure a fingle hair of his 
head.’ The Nazir, dappofing her 

FOR FEBRUARY, 1800. gt 
words to proceed from hardened af- 
furance, reproached her in the birtereft 
terms, and running to the fultan, in- 
formed him of what had happened. 
The anger of the fulian arofe like the 
wavesof the raging {ea, and he inftantly 
ordered the prince to execution, who 

reigning himfelf to the divine will, ad- 
vanced with firm iteps to meet his death. 
The princefs, diflracted at the fituation 
of fier deliverer, ran wildly into the 
pre‘ence of the fultan and revealed the 
whole affair, adding that the proof of 
her veracity would be found in the 
bodies of the robbers lying in the 
temple. 

When the fultan, on examination 
of the temple, was convinced of the 
truth of the princefs’? account, he 
trembled, and bluthed at his own 
rafhnefs. Having fent for Ferokh- 

faul inio his pretence, he intreated 
his pardon, which was readily grant- 
ed, and after refafing the ful-an’s li- 

beral offers of reward, the prince res 
quefted a fpeedy difmita!. The ful- 
tun very unwillingly confented, and 
Ferokh fial leaving the capit:l, with 
his friend Jaffier, proceeded on his 
way, till he came to the city of 
Oogein (the capita! of Maliva, a 
province of Hindoftan) where he took 
up his retidence, to wait intelligence 

of the plunderer of his heart. 
The intelligent Jaflier, in order to 

obtain a clue to the hopes of Ferokh- 
faul, was extremely ‘ttive in his re- 

fearches, and after much d:liberation, 
his judoment laid the following plan. 
In ose of the ttreets ot Oogein, where 
travellers reforted from the four quar- 
ters uf the globe, having prepared a 
warenouie, he Recked it with the 

rariti.s of the world, and placed in it 
the picture whica had diilurbed the 
happinefs of the prince, in hopes that 

fome voyager might recognize and 
give him intelligence of the original. 

Much time elapied betore his ob- 
ject was anfwered; but at lait a tra- 
veller who had explored the earth, ar- 
rived, and faid, * This is the picture 
of a princeis who has profetied uttcr 
deteftation of all male-kind. She is 
queen of Shunguldeep, a kingdom 
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inhabited only by women: and thouch 
her beauty and delicacy of perfon ex- 
ceed defcrip:ion, yet in valour and 
wit fhe particularly excels. A defert 
of two hundred miles in extent, void 
of water, and the whole tract com- 
pofed of burniig facds, furrouads her 

dominions, io whic entrance is next 
to impoffibie; but if by chance fome 

death. de eened wretch find his way, 

he is inflandy flain.? When Jadier 
heard this account of the queen of the 
empire of ‘ove, he haitencd to impart 
it to the prince, who was fo overjoyed 
at the happy tidings, that, in the in- 

toxication of delight, he forgot him- 
felf, and in his extreme ys 
wifhed to fear as a bird, and at onz 

flight to reach the country of his be- 
loved. Jaftier, with much difficulty, 
reitrained his impatience, and pre- 

vailed upon him to remain a few days. 
During this interval, he provided 
fome rich fuits of female attire, aid 

various forts of mu‘ical initruments 
{on which the prince and himfelf ex- 
celled in plaving, as alfo in finging) 
hoping, under the difguife of finging- 
girls, to gain admittance to the Ama- 
zonian queen. Having every thiag 

ready, they refigned themfelves to 
the guidance of Providence, and pur- 

fued their journey toward the objec 
of hope. 

After many days of toi'fome march, 
they at length reached the wildernefs 
mentioned by the traveller 5 through 
which, with mtfch difliculty, they 

proceete|!. When the fun had ai- 
ceuded to its zenith, having reached 
the foot of a tree, they retted under 
its fhade. As it happened, ia this 
tree a fimurgh * had buiit her neft, 
toward whicit 2 monftrous black fnake 
was winding its way to deitroy the 
brood; but the prince, drawing his 

fabre, cut him in.pieces, and latd the 
fragmenis in a heap on the gg ; 
after which, overcome by {fleep, he 

lay down, as did alfo Jatier. 
Toward lun-fec, the timurgh, who 

had gone in fearch of food for her 
young, returned, lade with the moft 
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delicate fruiis from various parts of 
the earth. When fhe perceived the 
fleepers, fuppoling them enemtes to 

her — , fhe was going to put 
them to death, but the nefiliaps fee- 
ing her intention a ined her of 

their efcape from : frake through 

the humanity of tie " princ e. Upon 
this fe fimurgh, repen ing her raih- 
ne(s, advanced fofiiy to the pillow of 
Ferokh-faul, and gently awaking 
him, uttered grateful thenks for his 
kindne As, prefenting bim at the lame 
time with aa offering of d licions 

fruits; and faying, ‘In retura for 

the k nduefs fhewn to my young ones, 
1 now adopt thee as my ton, and re- 
gard the furtherance of thy views, by 
every means in my power, #s 1cum- 
bent upon me. Let me know then, 
if thou hait any defign in purfuit, 

without referve, that | may ufe every 
endeavour to promote its completion, 
and give my utmott affittance to en- * 
fure 11s fuccefs,’ 

The prince, upon this unexpected 
kindnefs of the monitrcus fim ar; oh, 

related bis adventures and the object 
of his preientexpedition, ‘The fimurgh 
replied, by afluring him of her affii- 

ances, and advifed him to reit for that 
night. On the morrow, the fimerzh, 

having made the prince ava Jaiier feat 
themielv es upon her back, flew with: 2 

pidity toward Sh mguldeep, and about 
fun-fet defcended with them near the 

capital, where the beavuful obje& of 
their fearch refided. She then pre- 
fented Ferokh-faul with a feather 

from her wing, and — d, that in 
any peril or danger which might oc- 
cur, be would catt pe MH bit of i 

into a fire, when fhe would ia an in- 

itant fiy to his affitance. ‘The prince, 
having thanked her for her kindneis, 
tcok leave of the friendly fimurgh, 

who foared out of fight jn the twink- 
ling of an eye. - 

Ferokh-faul and Jaffier having now 
difeuifed themielves in the female ap- 
parel, procecs ded to the city, bearing 
under their arms different inftruments 

of mufic; and as the rofes of their 

* A fabulous bird of great celebrity in Oriental romance, 
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cheeks were free from down, and 
their fide-locks and hair long, they 
appeaied fo like women, dex no fuf- 

piciou of their fex could arife. Fear- 
lefs, therefore, of the puniihment of 
the queen, they entered the flreets in, 
perfect telf-iecurity, and by happy 

chance came to a iguare, where were 
affembled a company of angelic dam- 
fels, whom the two pretended fing- 
ing-girls joined, and haying faluted 
them after the manner of itrolling 

performers, begged pardon for th-ir 
intrafion. ‘The daimfe!s required their 
names, on which Yerokh-taul replicd, 
‘Tam Dilpuzzera Ladounowa, and 

this my fitter is called Naeeda. Led 
by the fame of the munificence and 

libera'ixy of your auguit fovercign to 
foreigners. which extends to the ex. 
tremiuties of the world, we formed 

the facred vow of pilgrimage to her 
throne ; and having, by our lucky 

fiars, overcome the dificulties of a 
Jong journey, have juit reached this 
heavenly city. If permitted, by your 

indulgence, we will orefent a fpeci- 

men of the tkill we poflefs.’ 

The cempany, highly plead at 
this addrets, treated them agreeably 

to the cuftom s of thole who are hof- 

pitable to flrangers, an feated them 
in a refpedct ful manner. ‘The two 
triends haviag tuned their inftru- 

ments, fung a love fong, which drew 

forth ~ plaucits of the affembly, af- 
ter which they periormed on various 

infrumenis, with fuch exquifire fkill, 
as to charm isto rapture the whole 

audience; who flrewed pieces of 

gold and filver at the feet as thick as 
rofe leaves budding in the ipring. 

When the compaay broke up, our ad- 
venturers having fixed themfelves in a 
lodging, congratulated each other on 

the fuccefs of their ftratagem. 

Early the following morning, a lady 
named Suonobir, who held the office 
ot prime vizier to the queen, and was 

diftincuifhed for beauty, wit, and ac- 
compliihments, having heard of the 
arrival of the ftr ange muficians, fent 

for them, and their performance fo 
delighted her that fhe thought them 

worthy of being introduced to play 
and fing before the queen, and having 

preiented them with the richeft drefles 
and moft valuable ornaments, took 

them with hertocourt. Ferokh-faul, 
at the fight of the dazzling beauty of 
the original, whole portrait had en- 
fnared his heart, could sith ditliculry 
preferve himielf from fainting ; but 
fummoning all his refolution to his 
aid, he compoied his mind, and fang 
with juch paition and fweetnels as en- 

raptured the privcefs ; who conferred 
upow him and Jafher the moft munifi- 
cent @'fis, and commanded them to 
perform before her twice a week. 

After they had refided fome time in 
Shunguldeep, the prince ventured to 
enquire of Sunnobin the courte of the 
queen’s difguit to mankind: when the 
vizier condelcending to gratify his 
curiofity, faid, ‘I will relate it to 
thee, as the informed me, exa€ily in 
her own words.’ 

‘The firit form which was decreed 
to me was thatof a bird; and accord- 

ing to the eftablifhed ulages of this 
curious world of production, in which 
the connecting chain of exiftence de- 
pends upon offspring, and where the 
female cannot avoid fociety with the 
maie, | necearily preferred a help- 
mate. In procefs of time, fate de- 
creed to me two young ones; I built 
my nett, laid my eggs, and hatched 
them. Suddenly one night, the dark- 
nefs of which was increafed by un- 
common thick clouds, a iire feized 
our grove, and furrounded my nett. 
I being aileep perceived it not until 

too late. As my young were not yet 

able to fly, and I could not convey 

them away both at-once, | intreated 

the afliltance of my mate; but he 
cowardly deferted me, and left us to 
our fate. Motherly affection prevail- 
ed, and I was confumed with my chi!« 
dren, but the good J had done meet~ 
ing the acceptance of the Moft High, 
he revived me again in the beauutal 
form of the queen you now fee before 
you. Remembering the cruel incon- 
itancy and treachercus defertion of my 
mate, I have refulved to hold no con- 
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nexion with man, and have vowed 
lating enmity againft his fex, while 
conftrained to dwell in the fhape of 
woman.’ 

The prince communicated this won- 
derful tranfmigration to Jaffier, and 

after fome time they requeited their 
difmiffioa froin court, under pretence 
of returning home. The queen and 
Sunnobin having in vain intreated 
them to remain, at length confented 
to their departure, and in retura for 
the pleafure their mufical talent: had 
afforded, conferred upon them many 
rich jewels, and an immenfe fum of 
money.’ Having taken leave, they 
Jeft the city, and having thrown off 
their female attire, burnt it, together 
with their inftruments of mufic. ‘The 

prince then cati into the fire a bit of 

the feather of the fimurgh, who in- 
flantly appearing, as fhe had promited, 
at their detire bore them to the borders 

of the kingdom of Saunguldeep. By 
advice of Jather, the prince having 
colleGed a band of chofen men well 

armed, was with them, oace more con- 
veyed by the jimurgh into the fa- 
vourite garden of his miftrefs, under 
cover of the night. 

The following morniag, when the 
queen’s attendauts came as ufual to 
gather flowers, they were fuddenly 

furrounded, and ail flain, exceptiag 
one, allowed purpofely to efcape, 
that the might convey to her miftrefs 
inteliigence of the difafter. The 
queen, upon this unwelcome occur- 

rence, difpatched a faithful and ex- 
perienced fervant to enguire of the 

enemy the cauie of the invafion. She 
was informed tiat he was the heir of 

the kingdom of Serendib, who had 
vowed eiernal hatred to woman, and 

in order that he n ight not iee the 

hateful fex, wore conitantly a thick 
veil; while his army, compofed of 
fimurghs, celroyed every fema'e they 

met; and tht, hearing Shunguldeep 

was governed by women, he had 

marched to put them to the word, 

On the return of the mefienger, the 
queen afier mach confideration fent 

another, to fignify that fhe had as 

great a hatred to man as he had to 
woman, but her reafon for it was 
great; and unlefs he had one as fub- 
fiantial, what he did was unworthy 
ot his character. To this he replied, 

that he had an heart-aiicting caufe ; 

and then related the tale the had told 
her vizier, only reverfing the cir- 
cumftance of the male bird. 

The queen, aftonithed at the re- 
femblauce of their fates, requetted an 
interview, to which the prince affent- 

ed; when the repeated her adventures 

and tranfmigration to her prefent con- 

dition. Ferokh-faul now propoted, 

as their fortunes were fimilar, to lay 

afide aiimolity, and anite in mar- 
riage. To this the agreed, and the 

fair Sunnobin was prevailed upon to 

accept Jaffer, who was appointed 
vizier of the united kingdoms of Se- 
rendib and Shunguldeep. 

INCREASE OF OLD BACHELORS AND INFLUENCE OF WIDOW’. 

To the Editor of the 
Sir, ' 

AS I obferve that you conftantly 
devote a part of your Magazine to 
the remonftrances and complaints of 
fuch as feel themfeives aggrieved, 
from any caufe whatever that is worth 
bringing before the public, I have 
taken up a female pen, to offer you a 
few remarks on the prevailing caufes 
of celibacy among the virg as of Great 
Britain. { maintain it, tir, that thefz 
caufes demand the ferious attention of 

Univerfal Magazine, 

the legiflature, who will not do juftice 
to their own charaéters, and to the 

good of the nation, if they do not 
conlider of fome adequate remedy, 
and that fpeedily. 

{ know that many, and efpecially 
the difaffeted part of the country, 

will fay that the war is the caule of 
all this, but this is a mere fallacy. 
Our officers have married in as great 
a proportion to men in civil life, tiace 
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the war began, as they did before. 
Another caufe may be alleged, the 
unwillingnefs of our fex to marry, 

which is lefs true than the former. 
To be fure, we may not be very eager 
to accept the firft offer that may be 
made, but when the profer man ap- 
pears, we are never found to oppofe 
his happinefs—So, fir, we fhall fet 
alide fuch reafons as thefe, and pro- 

ceed to others that are more notorious, 
and can be eafily proved. Of thefe 
I have felected two, which of late, I 
think, malt account for almoft all the 
difappointments and neglect we poor 
virgins have to encounter, and alfo 
account for the falling-off in the popu- 
Jation of thefe kingdoms, which our 
wife men at Weltminiter often taik 
about, when they ought to be think- 
ing of a remedy. 

The firit of thefe is the great in- 
creafe of that horrid {pecies of mon- 
fters, called O/d Bachelors. How, 
when, why, and for what purpofe 
fuch beings were created, and aré to- 

Jerated in this kingdom, I never could 
find out. 
There I am wrong. No man was 
ever created an old bachelor. He 
muft become fo by his own aét and 
deed, or rather for waut of thofe acts 
and deeds which conftitute loving huf- 
bands and tender fathers, characters 
that one hardly meets with now-a- 
days, unlefs upon monuments in 
churches and churchyards. The in- 
creafe of the beings-1 have mentioned 
exceeds all calculation, and can the 
ear be blamed for that? On the con- 
trary, is it not plain that the fellows, 

if they had a grain of fpirit or regard 
for the holy ftate of matrimony, would 
take the opportunity of war, when 
fine young fellows are fcarce, to offer 
themfelves, and, as I faid before, 
fine young fellows being {carce, they 
might be reckoned paflable, and ad- 
mitted into our fociety. In fearce 
times, people muft not be very nice, 
youknow. Yet thefe women-haters, 
for I am pofitive they muft belong to 
that abominable clais, perfilt in their 
mufty celibacy, aad think themfcives 

Created! did 1 fay? No:: 
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happy becaufe they are delivered from 
the tongue of a woman and the fquai-~ 
ling of brats. And now, fir, what 
are thefe? Is there any mufic more 
delightful than the prattle of a fine, 

fond female? Is there a chorus in all 
Handel more cheering than the cries 
of three or four little babies at play ? 
Is there a room in a palace more 
highly ornamented than the nuriery 2 
Are there titles even in his majefty’s 
gift (who by the bye is the great prac- 
tical patron of marriage in Great Bri- 
tain) more dignified than thole of 
father and mother, efpecially when 
foftened down by the infantine lifp to 
papa and mamma? And for what do 
thefe old bachelors facrifice fuch de- 
lights and {uch honours ? I could cry 
for vexation, and yet muft laugh at 
the taftelefs monfters—Why, fir, for 
the afthmatic croaking of an old 
bed-maker, neither man nor woman, 
and the rude bawling and noife of 
fellows, like themfelves, talking po- 
litics and fmoaking politics at taverns 
and coffee-houles. Such are sbeir 
pleafures—and happy would be our 
releafe from fuch men, if it were not 
that early marriage would have cured 
them of fuch abominable habits, and 
made all parties fill the ftation in life 
they were created for. 

Now, fir, as our parliament does 
often, in its wifdom, advile fchemes 
for the advantage of the nation, why 
are not means fallen upon to remedy 
the growth of old bachelors? Thefe 
means can be only two, prevention 
or punifhment, and both might and 
ought to be united, for what would 
ferve in one quarter to punifh, in ano- 
ther might operate as a warning, and 
prevent the growing evil. I would, 
therefore, propofe, that a lift be taken 
of all the old bachelors in the king- 
dom, and that they be made to pay 
all, or nearly all the taxes, which at 
prefent fail upon the married couples, 

and that in the way of income tax. 
For example, I would begin with 

bachelors at thirty, and make them 

pay atenth of their income, thole at 
thirty-five, an eighth, thoie at forty a 
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fifth, thofe at forty-five a fourth, and 
fo on up to fixty, wnen they fhould 
pay the half er two thirds of the:r in- 
come. Aiter that they might be ex- 
empted, as ic would be unwite to in- 
duce "hem to change heir date. What 

induces me to propole fjuch taxes, is, 

that taeie fellows are notoricufly rich, 

and 0 great Wonder, as tney have 

none of the expeates of the family- 
eltabliiuament. The money ‘thus col- 
lected would, | am perfuaded, in the 
preieut itite of dachelori;:z, amount to 

vat fum, which might be paitly 
expended.on the war, or ia time of 
peace, conititute a tund for portion- 
ing off fuch of us virgins, as, for 
foie reafon or cther, do not meet 

with hufbands, unlefs there be a con- 

fideration of thatkind. Of the prac- 
ticability of this fcheme, there cannot 
be the leaft doubt, otherwife I would 

not have prefumed to offer it to you ; 

and that there may be no evailions, no 

tricks or quibbles to cheat the reve- 
nue, I would propofe that the collec- 

tors and affeiiors be all tingle ladies 
beyond a certain age. You will at 
once perceive that two per cent. and 
Slorious revenge will be anample com- 
peniation for the trouble of executing 
the office 

Thus much, Mr. Editor, for the 
firft great caule of finglenets of life 
among us of the virgintribe. The 
fecond which I have to communicate 
is fearcely lefs notoricus, and I be- 
lieve more extenfive in its operation, 
I mean the andue inflrence of widows. 
That widows are cften produced by 
the war, I will not deny, but where 

they got this overbearing influence by 
which they {nap up all the young fel- 
lows, I defy any one to fay. But the 
fact is, and the daily papers are a 
confirmation of it, that of twenty 
marriages, the great majority are of 
widows. 

Now, fir, in the name of every 
thing unreafonable, ought this to be 
the cafe? We fee nothing in the pa- 
pers and paragraphs about the beauti- 
ful Mrs. , the accomplifhed Mrs. 
a——, and the fafcinating Mrs, —— 5 

2 

all widows. Every young fellow of 
rack and family, from the higheft to 
the lowelt, is 4 apt up by the widows. 
And what 1s moit of ali provoking, 

theie widows captivate at all ages. 
And fuch is tae admiration they are 
held in that a widow of fifty is o:ten 
taken in prejudice to a maid of five- 
and-iwenty. Not, to be iure, that 

there is much love in the cafe. All 
the attachment is conceived, in many 
cafes, to the lady’s acres, and there is 
a wondertul affection for her three per 
cents. This circumftance, however, 
does not leflen the evil. 

Now, fir, I would recemmend this 
cafe to the particular and ferious con- 
fideration of the members of parlia- 
ment, as they tender the tavour of 
that fex to whom they are frequently 
indebted tor their eleciion. I have no 
objection to widowers marrying a 
fecond or a third time, for that is 
quite a different affair, but that any 
women fhould be permitted to have 
two hufbands, in this mortal ftate, 
when fo many thoufands cannot pro- 
cure one, is againit all principles of 
juitice. The proportion of females 
to males is faid to be during peace, 
as- three or four to one; it muft be 

greater during war, and with the 
drawbacks to matrimony occafioned 
by old bachelors and widows, it muft 
in many places be ten toone. How 
fhocking ! 

Now, Mr. Editor, if thefe two 
caufes are confidered, I flatter myfelf 
we fall not be at a lofs to account for 
the many difappointments we virgins 
meet with. It is faid, indeed, that in 
order to give us a chance, ancient 
chronologers appointed one year in 
four, commonly called leap-year, 
when we were allowed to leap over 
the bourds of female bafhfulnefs, and 
court the men. But this practice is 
either fallen into difufe, or entirely 
monopolized by the widows afore- 
faid ; and if it were not, if you look 
into your almanack, you will find 
that the prefent, which ought to be 

leap-yent, | is not fo, that forward year 
being for fome reafon or other de- 



ferred to 1204, a prodigious time to 
wait, fuppofing that waiting would 
do any good. 

Having reprefented thefe matters 
to you, fir, I truft to your goodnefs 
to give them a place in your next 
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Magazine, and there I hope they will 
be feen and confidered by thofe whofe 
duty it is to fee and confider fu_h im- 
portant national grievances. 1 am, 
fir, yours, &c. 

Un DECEMILLA. 

ANECDOTES and CHARACTERS by M. BERTRAND. 

Concluded from Page 2}. 

THe QueEN. 
A FEROCIOUS mob broke into 

the palace in October 1789. * Amid 
crimes, alarms, confufion, and ge- 
neral flupor, the queen majettically 
difplayed the fublimeft and moft he- 
roic chara¢ter : her conilant ferenity, 
her countenance firm, and ever full 
of dignity, transfufed her own cou- 

rage into the foul of all who ap- 
proached her. On that day the re- 
ceived a great deal of company. 
To fome, who expreffed uneafinefs, 
fhe replied : * I know they are come 
from Paris to demand my head : but 
J learned of my mother not to fear 
death, and I will wait for it with 
firmnels.’ Her anfwer to the advice 
that was given to her, to fly from 
the dangers that threatened her, does 
not lefs deferve to be recorded— 
*No, no;’ faid the, ‘ never will I 
defert the king and my children ; I 
will fhare whatever fate awaits them.’ 
At onetime a perfon, whom nobody 
knew, coming into the room where 
the queen was, her majefty broke off 
the converfation inftantly, and changed 
it to another fubject, and afterward 
faid in a low voice to a deputy of 
the nobility of Burgundy who was 
near her; ‘1 turned the converfa- 
tion, becanfe | faw a valet-de-cham- 
bre of the duke of Orleans: 1 do not 
know how he got in here.’ 

Two hundred gentlemen, among 
whom were feveral members of the 
afflembly, being determined to try 

‘ every thing to fave the royal family, 
and not being able to flatter them- 
felves that they could be of any af- 
fiftance to them but by forming a 
body of horfe, fent between eleven 
and twelve o’cleck, by means of ma- 

dame Elifabeth, to beg the queen 
for an order for horfes from her ftables. 
Her majefty with her own hand wrote 
the following order, and fent it to 
the prefident de Froudeville: ¢ 1 or- 
der two hundred horfts to be got 
ready for M. de Luxembourg, to be 
employed as he fhall think proper if 
the king’s life be in the leaft danger 5 
but if I only am in danger, no ufe 
fhall be made of the prefent order.’ 
During the ten dreadful hours through 
which this auguft princefs, this won- 
derful heroine, had to fupport the 
moft difficult and moft fat'guing cha- 
racter, her courage and her prefence 
of mind never forfook her for a mo- 
ment. 

In a fubfequent part of thefe an- 
nals, Mr. Bertrand concludes thus : 
« I thall conclude the account of thefe 
proceedings with a fublime inftance 
of the queen’s magnanimity, worthy 
of her great charaéter in thofe days 
of horror, when fhe was forrounded 
with poignards, and ftood fiim amid 
thofe outrages, the authors of which 
the Chatelet were to difcover and pro- 
fecute. The committee cf inquiry 
for the town (Verfailles) having fent 
a deputation to her majefty to obtain 
fuch information as fhe might be 
pleafed to give concerning the out- 
rages of the 6th of Otober, the queen 
anfwered, that fhe had nothing to fay : 
© Never,’ anfwered fhe, © will I turn 

informer againft the king’s fubjeéts.’ 
The Chatelet fent a deputation to her 
majefty for the fame purpofe, and to 
thefe her anfwer was: ‘I faw all, I 
knew all, I have forgotten all !? Yet 

this noble princefs, born to do honour 
to the firft throne in the world, and 
to be the idol of naticns, in France 
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found affaffi:s! executioners! And 

thoie moniters are fuffered flill to 
live! 

Feast of the Garves-pu-Corps. 
As this event is connected with 

the above magnanimity of the queen, 
and h:s alwavs been milrepretented, 
we thall give M. Bertrand’s account, 
Which is very interefting. Our read- 
€rs may recoilleét, that the royal fa- 
mily were at this time at Verfailles, 
and in continual dangers from their 
enemies. 

The gardes-du-corps, who were 
Witneffes to thefe manccuvres and to 
their fuccefs, became apprehenfive 
that the king could not long continue 
in fafety. ‘Ihe means which appear- 
ed to them the moft proper to an- 
ticipate this danger, was to endea- 
vour to attach the regiment of Flan- 
ders and the national guard of \er- 
failles more particulariy to the de- 
fence of his majefty’s perfon. It was 
with this view that they gave an 
ente tainment to the ofhcers of the 
regiment of Flanders, and to which 
they invited feveral officers of the 
national guard, and of the rangers 
of the Tres Evéchés, and of the Pré- 
voré de Hotel. The king allowed 
this entertainment, fo innocent and 
fo mifreprefented, to be given at 
the theatre in the palace. The day 
fixed for it was ‘Thurfday the 1ft of 
Oé€tober, and the Hercules faloon was 
the place of mecting. The guetts 
being affembled at the appointed hour, 
to the number of about 240, went 

to the theatre, where the dinner was 

ferved. The lights of the houfe, the 
croud of fpeétaters who filled the 
boxes, and the mufic of the band 
belonging to the gardes.du-corps 
joining with that of the regiment 
of Flander:, gave this repaft the 
brilliancy and gaiety of a fettival, 
In the fecond courfe, the company 
drank to the health of the king, 
queen, dauphin, and ro;al family. I 
have been aflured by two perfons 
who were preient at this entertain- 
ment, that the words so she healib of 

the nation, were alfo pronounced feebly 
by one of the gueits or one of the 
ipectators, and that the not repeating 
or feconding this toaft was attended 
with no confequences. The cuftom 
of drinking to the health of the na- 
tion had not been then eftabihhed, 
and one may be allowed, without a 

crime, to think that that was not the 
moment for introducing fuch an in- 
novation; yet one of the greateft 

crimes imputed to the gardes-du-corps - 
was their not being willing to drink 
to the health of the nation, that is 

to fay, to their own health, for they 
were indifputably a part of the na- 
tion. 

Toward the end of the repaft, 
the king, accompanied by the queen 
and dauphin, made his appearance. 
A moment before, a confiderable 
number of foldiers had been admitted, 
who joined their fhouts of joy and 
clapping with thofe of the guefts, 
in acknowledgement to their majefties 
for the happinefs they added to the 
fealt by their prefence. The queen 
took the dauphin in her arms, and 
walked round the table with him, 
amid the livelieit acclamations. ‘The 
gardes-du-corps, and the officers and 
the foldiers, with their {words drawn, 
then drank to the healeh of the king, 
queen, and dauphin. Their maje- 
ities were gratified with this refpect, 
and retired. At that moment, the 
thuficians, willing toteftify, in their 
manner, that they thared the fenti- 
ments which animated the company, 
played fuitable airs, and among o- 
thers * O Richard! O mn Roi, &c. 

It is eafy to imagine what effect 
this mufic would produce upon fome 
young people, whole heads were al- 
ready heated by the fumes of wine. 
They foon began to act what the 
muficians played: they grew ani- 
mated at the lively airs, and foftened 
at the tender ones. When the charge 
was founded, they were feen fcaling 
the boxes, while the {pectators made 
the houfe ring with clapping. In 
thefe joyous tranfports, heightened 
by a degree of intoxication, there 

os we 0 hee, eed 
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efcaped fome buffoonery upon the 
tri-coloured cockade, and fome indif- 
crete words refpecting the white one. 
It is even faid, that cockades. of 
white paper were ludicrouily tied to 
two or three hats. After the feaft, 
this noify merriment, efpecially the 
fhouts of wive fe rity vive le rinet 
was continued for fome minutes upon 
the terrace of the palace, and in the 
marble court. An aid-de-camp of 
count D’ E:taing’s, and a grenadier, 

climbed up the balcony of the king’s 
apartment: a dragoon, who had 
drank too much wine to be able to 
follow them, thinking it a difgrace, 

was going to kill himielf, and it was 

with difficulty he was brought to rea- 
fon. 

At the fame time, in the paffage 
leading from the terrace to the great 
ftair-cafe of the palace, a fcene was 
pafling of a much more ferious na- 
ture. A ranger of the regiment of 
Trois Evéchés food there, retting his 
head on the handle of his neked 
fword, and appeared oppreficd with 
the moft violent affliction. M. de 
Miomandre, an Officer of the regi- 
ment of Turenne, happening to pafs 
near him, he feized him by the arm, 

and cried, in a tone of the deepest 
defpa'r—* Ah! fir, how wretched am 
I! Would I were dead!’ His con- 
vullive fobs, accompanied with tears, 

preven:ed his utteringwnore than half- 
fentences. Looking about him with 
a wild air, and feeing only the offi 
cer by, he addreffed the foil wing 
unconnected words to him:—‘ Our 
good king ! —Thefe excellent gardes- 
du-corps-Ah! fir! fir!—i am a 
great {coundrel !—Monitters !—Waat 
do they want me todo? ‘* Wao do 
you mean?’ faid M. de Miomandre, 
—‘ Thoie rafcally commanders, and 

Orleans!” Several people now came 
round him, when in a fit of fury he 
turned the point of his fword to his 
heart. M. Duvergen, who happened 

to be near, on being called by M. 
de Miomandre, ran up and difarmed 
the ranger, but not before he had 
wounded himfelf. He was carried 
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to the guard-houfe, drenched in his 
‘blood, and Jaid upon a bundle of 
tlraw : where he remained in a prr- 

fe& ftate of tlupor, and depretion, 
ti!l fome of his companions, | torm- 

ed of what hed happened, hatiened 
to the guard-houle; whee fal ing 
upon this mierasble creature ties Com- 

pletely kicked him to death, ner did 
the flanders-vy interpofe to prevent 
it, or even feem hurt at ot. 

It has been iaid that this man was 

drunk, and indeed nething 1s more 

probable; butit was never fad that 
his companio:s, who aflafioited him, 

were in jiguor. What then coud be 

their motives for treating with tach 

fhocking ianumani y a drunken man, 
who had done them no harm: as 

the broken tentences which etcaped 
him applied only to the comman- 

ders and the deke of Orieans? Was 
it for the fafety of thot great. eri- 
minais that they commitied this mur- 
der, or to prevent more potitivedif= 
coveries? Que or the other it cere 

tainly was, but it might de either s 

and there, ia mv opinion, hes thé 
only d ficulty attending this emgma, 
which, at the tune, the mioift-ers did 

not choofe or did not dare to inve- 
ftigate. 

‘JacoBins anp rue DuKE OF 
ORLEANS. 

ALttTHouGnH the jacobins (1790) 
formed but a very fmail minority of 
the, nation, their orga:izanoa imo 

clubs throughout the kingdom which 
gave them a facility of combining 
‘uieir plans, of concerting the r meas 

fures, and of preparing undey all cir- 

cumitances force and means adequate 
to the r project:, iccured them an 
immenfe advaniage over the roy- 
alifts; who, though infinitely more 

numerous, were unconnected, withe 

outa rallying point, and always taken 
unawares. [t was as ealy to have 
a majority in the parturre of ihe 
opera, as in the gall rics of the hall 
of the aflembly, in thofe of the com- 
mune, of the aflemblies of the fec- 
tions, &c. 
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It only required to have the will 
and the p.wer of fupplying the ex- 
pences, and emp'oying for that pur- 
pofe intelligent and fure agents. The 
Jacobins had the great advantage of 
being able to be their own agents: 
and an idea may be formed of the 
extent of their pecuniary means, 
when the immenfe fortune of the 
duke of Orleans, increafed it was 
faid by the port-folio of Pinet, the 
broker, entirely difappeared in the 
four firft years of the revolution, 
although at that time his known 
expences did not amount to half his 
revenue. 

With refpe& to the port-folio of 
Pinet, it was faid to contain more 

than forty millions, the greater part 

of which that ftock-jobber had bor- 
rowed at an enormous® intereft, and 
which he turned to account in a 
manner unknown, but doubtlefs to 
advantage: for he was never in 
arrear with his creditors. ‘The dif- 
order and troubles which broke out 
in Paris in the month of July 1789, 
having alarmed him, he placed his 
portfolio in the hands of the duke 
de Penthievre, who had the goodnefs 
to take the charge of it. A fhort 
time after, the duke going into the 
country returned the portfelio to Pi- 
net, who not being yet recovered 
from his fears, unhappily confented 
to leave it with the duke of Orleans, 
on that ;rince offering him to lodge 
it fafely at his feat at Rincy. When 
tranquillity appeared to be re-efta 
blifhed in the capital, Pinet having 
occafion for his portfolio, the duke 
of Orleans invited him to come to 
Rincy for it, and appointed the day 
when he himfelf would be there to 
return it. Pinet went on the day 
appointed in a public carriage. The 
duke of Orleans returned him his 
po tfolio, and lent him one of his 
own carriag¢s, with a poftilion and 
fervant in livery, to take him back 
to Paris. He fet off in the after- 
noon early enough to arrive in town 
Jong before fun-fet. In fact, he did 

arrive there, but robbed and mor- 
tally wounded. The duke of Or- 
leans’ people, who came with him, 
appeared before-a magiltrate, and 
depofed that this murder had beea 
committed by robbers, whom they 
faid they had met. The furgeon who 
was called having ex»mined Pinet’s 
wounds, thinking, although they 
were mortal, that fome life might 
remain in him, gave him every af- 

fiftance. Pinet cpened his eyes, re- 
peated three or four times, ‘ My 
portfolio! my portfolio! the vil- 
lains !? and expired. ‘This robbery, 
which deranged the fortunes of a very 
great number of perfons, was at that 
time imputed to the duke of Orieans: 
but there were no procfs of it, and 
during two years every pofible means 
was tried in vain to procure them. 
At la®; about the month of Odtober 

or November 1791, fome of the prin- 
cipal creditors difcovered a valet-de- 
chambre whom the duke of Orleans 
had difcharged, and who was in his 
fervice at the time of the death of 
Pinet. They applied to him, and 
offered him great rewards if he would 
procure them the proof- they wanted. 
After negociating with him a long 
while, they concluded a bargain with 
him, and obtained intelligence for 

which they paid enormoufly. But to 
make any ufe of it, it was neceffary 

he fhould confent to {wear to the 
charge before a magillrate, to which 
he was extremely averfe, left, as he 
faid, the duke of Orleans fhould caufe 
him to be affaflinated or poifoned. 
They hoped however by the means 
of money to determine him to do it, 
But this man difappeared fuddenly, 
and left no trace of his flight. The 
creditors prefumed that he (old his 
filence to the duke of Orleans, who 
had, no doubt, infifted on his quit- 
ting the kingdom. I was informed 
of thefe particulars about the begin- 
ning of March 1792, by one of his 
creditors, who came to afk me, if, 
as minifter of the marine, I could not 

procure them the means of purfuing 
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and arrefting this valet-de-chambre 
in England. I told him, that all | 
could do was to charge the French 
conful in London to inquire if the 
man had arrived there ; but firft it 

was neceflary that he thould give me 
the name of the man, an exact def- 
cription of his perfon, and the pre- 
cife date of his difappearing. I quwtt- 
ed the miniftry a few days after, with- 
out having again feen the creditor, 
and I heard no more of this affair. 

Tue Asse Goset. 
THe Abbé Gebet was an intrigu- 

ing hypocrite, of the vileft kind, as 
we may judge from the following a- 
necdote. In the year 1792, he went 
to the marguis de Spinola, the G.no- 
efe minifter, with whom he had re- 
quefted an interview on a bufinefs of 
the utmoit importance. ‘ I come, 
fir,’ faid he to him, in an affecting 
tone, ‘to impart to you a grand pro- 
je&t, which my confcience has tug- 
gefted to me, and the fuccefs of which 
depends greatly upon you. The mat- 
ter is this: Divine Providence has 
granted me his grace to fee the enor- 
mity of the crime, which I have com- 
mitted, in tgking the conftitutional 
oath. | with to retra&t it. I have, 
perhaps, rendered myfelf ftill more 
guilty, by accepting the bithopric of 
Paris. J am refolved to refign it; 
but [ would make my recantation and 
refignation in a manner fo folemn, 

that there fhould refult from them, in 
favour of religion, a beneat greater 
than the injury | have done it, vy the 
fcandal of my conduct.’ 

The marquis de Spinola could not 
but be edified by this refolution, but 
he had no notion how his concurrence 
could be of ufe in the bufinefs. The 
abbé Gobet foon folved the riddle. 
* Not to mention the danger of being 
maffacred,’ continued he, ¢ to which 
I expofe myfelf by fo ftriking a con- 
duct, it is certain that I fhall be ce- 
prived of all kind of ftipend : the de- 
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cree is pofitive or that head. I have 
no fortune, and I have been under 
the neceflity of coutracling debis. If 
lam ruined, ard left a bankrupt for 
having done my duty, my example 
will not have many followers. I with, 
thercfore, to know, fir, whether it 
would be agreeable to you, or not, to 
underiake to impart my intentions to 
the pope, and iollicit for me the af- 

fiftance bf a hundred thoufand crowns, 
which would be enough to pay my 
dceits, and fecure me a fubiittence. 
This fum may appear to you a large 
one, yet it is very moderate, if you 
confider that the falvation of religion 
in France may depend upon it.’ 

The marquis de Spinola, who him- 
felf related this anecdote to ine, {ee- 
ing that the affair had nothing to do 
with the bufinefs of the republic of 
Genoa, refufed politively to interfere 
in it, and heard no more of the abbe 
Gobbet, who, without having either 
recanted or refigned, perifhed by the 
guillotine, when it came to the turn 
of the brigands of his defcription. 4b 
uno aifce omntS. 

— 

Tue Vero; or Privilege of the King 
to refufe his Affent to a Lecree of 
the Affembly. 
Tue people of Paris firmly believed 

that the Veto was atax: in the coun- 
try, a much more dreaiful idea was 
conceived of it. § Do you know (faid 
an honeft peafant to his neighbour) 
what the Vetois ??>—* Not I.’—* Then 
1,1 tell you: you have your porrin- 
ger full of foup ; the king tells you to 

{pill it ; {pill it, you muit, that’s all’ 
Another, whem I afked what he un- 
derftood by the ¢ fufpenfive veto,’ a- 
gainft which he was pouriog forth the 
moft violent imprecations, anfwered, 
that ‘ if the /pen/rve (mifpronouncing 
the word) fhould pafs, the king and 
his minifters might hang whom they 
pleafed.’ It was with fome difficulty 
I convinced him of the contrary.’ 
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The Story of Madame laM ARQUISE de 

to Mifs Crirrorp. 

, as narrated by herfelf 

[From Morpaunt, by the Author of Zeluco and Edward. ] 

The Celebrity which the Novels of Zeluco and Edward fo juftly acquired, (from 

auhich feveral Extracts have been given in cur Mifcellany ) renders the Appear- 

ance of ancther Performance, by the yame Authir, an Obje& of some Importance. 

The prefent Work, without, perbaps, the Regula iry of erther of the former, ts 

more various in Sentiment axdin Anujennt. We have endeavoured to give cur 

Readers Jome Idea of it, by a few Extracts from the Memoirs of the Freach 

Ledy. 

MY father was a man cf birth and 
of confiderable fortune, moit of which 
he had fpent in the fervice before he 
married my mother; but he then en- 

joyed court favour, a government, 
and other lucrative offices. He was 
forty years of age, and the only 
twenty. Her fortune was more am- 
ple than his had ever been; yet he 
had fo liberal and magnificent a turn 
of mind, that, when he died, my mo- 

ther’s fortune, of which he could draw 
only the rents, was ail he left as a 
provifion for his family. 

Three years before his death I had 
been boarded in a convent, contrary 
to the inclination of my-mother, who 

would rather that I had been edu- 
cated at home under her own eye: 
bat my father gave frequent enter- 
tainments, was proud of my mother’s 
accomplifhments, and feared that her 

attention to my education would often 
prevent her from appearing in thofe 
affemblies, of which he confidered 
her as the greateft ornament. My 
mother yielded wih regret a point 
which fhe thought very material. 

The convent in which I was board- 
ed, and where I remained three years, 
had a high reputation. Thofe nuns, 
to which the education of the boarders 
is peculiarly intrufted, execute the 
tafk, for the moft part, in a confci- 

entious manner, and to the beit of 
their underitanding. ‘The impreffion 
they make on the young mind very 
ofien remains through life. - This im- 
preffion has an eppofite effect, accord- 

ing to the charaéter of thofe on which 
itts made. Some it renders fuper- 
flitious; others, foon after they are 
introduced into fociety, on hearing 
fome of the notions and practices they 
learned at the convent turned into ri- 
dicule, are apt to become irreligious. 
On me the impreffion was of the firit 
kind; for, at the time I was removed 
from the convent, I had a great in- 
clination to become a nun. 

Seciuded from the ortinary occu- 
pations of life, it is not furprifing that 
they fhould p!ace almott the whole of 
goodnefs in the periormance of reli- 
gious ceremonies and devout con- 
templations. Some particular cere- 
monies may even be amufing to the 
fancy of a child ; and at any rate was, 
I thought, an eafy purchate for that 
eternal happinefs to be fecured by 
performing them, and which I was 

inftructed would be endangered by 
living more at large in the world. 

An incident of a peculiar nature, 
however, induced my mother to infilt 

with my father that I fhould be re- 
moved from the convent fooner than 
fhe had agreed* to: after which the 
company and converlation of my mo- 
ther gradually diminifhed my preju- 
dice in favour of the convent, and I 
lot all defire to be a nun: but while 
fhe endeavoured to efface every trace 
of childith fuperitition from my mind, 
fhe took equal pains to imprint fenti- 
ments of rational piety in their ftead. 
She defcribed fuperitition to me as a 
weaknefs, which fhe thought, how- 
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ever, had not fo pernicious an effec 
on the female charatter as infidelity ; 
fhe told me that the moft profligate 
women the had ever known were thofe 
who were, or affected to be, infidels : 

fuperftition, therefare, fhe contenin- 
ed, but impiety filled her with hor- 
ror. 

The ttyle in which my mother 
lived, after the death of my father, 

might have been called retired, when 
compared w'th what it had been be- 
fore: yet fhe ftill culuivated a felect 
circle of acquaintance. As fhe was 
paffionately fond of mufic, fhe went 
fometimes to the opera, and attended 
private concerts ttill oftener : the alfo 
carried me with her, on a few oc- 
cafions, to what is properly called the 
Théatre Frangaife. During my father’s 
life-time fhe attended the court affidu- 
oufly ; after his death fhe very feldom 
went, unlefs on public occafions ; 
though fhe continued to fee the prin- 
cefs Elifabeth as often as that virtu- 
ous princeis, who had a great efteem 
for my mother, fignified a defire that 
fhe fhou!d go to Verfailles. 

As I was an only child, and heirefs 
to my mother’s fortune, it will not 
furprife you that I had lovers. Se- 
veral gentlemen afked her permiffion 
to pay me their addreffes: none of 
them interetled me; and fhe put an 
end to their fuits, one after another, 
without exprefling either approbation 
or difapprobation of my indifference. 
She wifhed to obferve how I was my- 
felf inclined, without interfering be- 
fore it was neceffary. At laft, a man 
of higher name, and more illuft-ioufly 
conneéted than any who had addreflzd 
me hitherto, declared his paffion for 
me: he was handiome, genteel in his 
perfon, and related to a young lady 
for whom I had conceived a friend- 
thip. ‘Though I heard his declara- 
tion with more fatisfaction than I had 
liflened to any language of the fame 
kind before, yet I /emed to treat it 
as common-place compliment ; and 
when he was about to enforce it with 
new proteftations, he was interrupted 
by fome company that joined us. 
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I do not know why I did not in- 
form my mother of this; perhaps £ 
thought it more becoming that be 

ould fpeak to her in the firft place ; 
perhaps I was a little afraid fhe might 
not approve: the truth is, I did not 
me:tion it when I had an opportu- 
nity; and the omiffion did not pros 
ceed from forgetfulnels. 

When he repeated his former de- 
claration to me, I anfwered, ¢ that I 
never liftened to language of that na- 
ture from any man without the ap- 
probation of my mother.’ 

He foon found an opportunity cf 
explaining himfelf to her. She was 
better acquainted with this perfon’s 
charaéter than I was, and did not at 
all approve of his propolal. She faid 
to him, however, * that much would 
depend on myfelf, and that fhe would 
talk to me on the fubject.’ 

Having conftrued what I laft faid 
to him as an acquiefcence, he told 
my mother that he had already ob- 
tained my confent, aad now only need- 
ed hers. 

At this my mother expreffed far- 
prife, and repeated, that fhe would 
jpeak with me. 

The only time I ever faw any thing 
like referve, in my dear mother’s be- 
haviour toward me, or any expreflion 
bat that of fondnefs in her eyes, when 
directed to me, was when | firft met 
her after her interview with this man, 
who I thall call by the name of count; 
not wifhing to diftioguith him more 
particularly, out ofregard to his fa- 
mnily. 

I had been out in the carriage with 
a lady, his relation, when he had 

called on my mother. We returned 
together to dinner. 

Other company came afier dinner; 
fo that fhe had no opportunity of 
{peaking with me tili all had with. 
drawn, 

‘The alteration in my mother’s man- 
ner affected me fo much, that the lady 
faid—* What can be the matter with 
you, my dear; you were all cheer- 
ful..efs while we were abroad, and 
you feem quit¢ forrowful!’ I anfwer- 
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ed—* I was not very well ;’ but beg- 
ged the would take no notice of 1t, 
lef’ it fhould make my mother un- 
ealy. 

As foon as the company were gone, 

my mother withdrew co her own apart- 
ment. J followed: my bed-chamber 
was adjoining .o hers. She difmid- 
ed her maid as well as mine, who at- 

tended to undrefs us, faying fhe would 
ring when fhe needed them. 

Burfting into tears as foon as they 
were gone—‘ Ah! my dear mother, 
I fear you are difpleafed with me.’ 

“Indeed, Adelaide,’ faid fhe, « I 
am.’ 

‘ Though convinced, from your 
behaviour, that I have done fome- 
thing wrong, yet I am unconfcious 
what it is.’ 

* Do you pretend not to be fenfi- 
ble,’ refumed fhe, ‘ that I have rea- 
fon to be offended ” 

‘ I pretend nothing,’ replied I; «I 
believe I muft have acted improperly, 
but I am not fenfible in what; pray 

inform me, that I may undo it di- 
reétly.’ 

* Can you perceive no impropriety 
in affenting to the addreffes of the 
count, without confulting me ?’ 

‘I affented to nothing. On the 
contrary, I told him, ‘ That J could 
liften to no man’s addrefies without 
your approbation.’ 

* Even that was a kind of impli- 
cation,’ faid fhe, ‘ that you would be 
pleafed with his addreffes if 1 fhould 
approve.’ 

‘Was it not alfo an implication, 
my deareft madam, that I fhould ne- 
ver more liften to them if.you fhould 
wot approve f” 

* He might no: fee that fo clearly,’ 
the replied. 

© He fhall find it, however,’ faid I. 
‘ The count told me that he had ob- 

tained your confent,’ ‘continued my 
mother. 

‘In that he told a falfehood,’ faid 
I; * for my anfwer was what I have 
already mentioned, and nothing elfe.’ 

* You mutt be fenfible,’ refumed 
my mother, ‘that your happine(s, 
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my dear, is the object neareft. my 
heart.’ 

‘I am fully perfuaded of it,’ I 
an{wered. 

* Do you really wifh, then, that I 
fhould confent to your being the wite 
of this man?? 

‘I fhall never wifh that you fhould 
confent to what you do not ap- 
prove.’ 

‘ The birth of the count, his fplendid 
connexions, his external appearance, 
perhaps, may have influenced you a 
little in his favour.’ 

«If ever thofe circumftances had 
any influence with me in his favour, 
they now weigh againf him.’ 

* How fo?” 
‘ Becaule,’ replied I, ¢ as it is evi- 

dent you do not approve of him, L 
am convinced that you have fome ob- 
jection which outweighs all thofe ad- 
vantages,’ 

‘Indeed, my dear, I have,’ faid 
fhe with fervour; ‘ and my objection 
is, that I have the ftrongett reafon for 
thinking that he has a wicked heart. 
Heaven forbid, that all the rank, that 

all the riches, or any thing elfe which 
this world can beftow, thould ever 
prevail on me to ally my child with 
vice !” 

She afterward told me, that the 
was informed of the real character of 
the count, partly from thofe who had 
known him from his childhood, and 
partly from certain adventures of his, 
which fhe had accidentally come to 
the knowledge of, though unknown 
to the pablic, and of which he him- 
felf was ignorant that fhe was ac- 
quainted. She aflured me that he 
was devoid of principle, haughty, 
overbearing, and addicted, to mean 
company, from a love of that adula- 
tion which fuch only can beitow. 

Of the haughtinefs of the count I 
had a pretty ftrong proof the follow- 
ing day, when he cailed and found 
me alone. 

I fignified to him, in the moft po- 
lite terms I could, that I declined the 
propofal he had done me the honour 
to make. 
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¢ What!’ faid he, * your mothe: 
difapproves of me, then ?’ 

‘| have not mentioned my mother, 

fir,’ faid 1; ¢ but I have informed you 
of my own fentiments.’ 

I plainly perceive,’ faid he, 
frowning, ‘ that this comes from your 
mother.’ 

© Yet,’ replied I, piqued at his in- 
folent manner,: ‘I cannot fre any 
thing wonderful or unnatural in fup- 
poling it to come eniirely from my- 
felf.’ 

My mother entered the room at 
this moment —— 

«I underftood,’ faid he, ‘madam, 
that the propofal I made to you would 
depend on your daughter’s own de- 
cifiga.’ 

‘[ am happy to find,’ faid fhe, 
‘ that my daughter and I think in the 
fame way.’ 

‘You will permit me, madam,’ 
faid he, to have fome fmall doubt 
oa that head.’ 

‘ Pray, fir, on what is your doubt 
fou nded ’ 

‘On this, madam; that itis more 
probable that | may not hit the fancy 
of an ofd woman than of a young 
one.’ 

Having pronounced this infolent 
fpeech, he 

arrogance. 
A few days after his infolence to 

my mother, he wrote her a penitential 
letter, acknowledging the imperti- 
nence of his behaviour, begging her 
pardon in the humbleft manner, and 
exprefling Ais hopes that fhe would 
allow him to renew his addreffes, and 
to endeavour to efface the bad im- 
preilion which his foolith and infolent 
conduct mut have made on me. 

He alfo prevailed on f 
relations to plead his caufe with my 
mother; acd though he had every 
reafon t2 believe that, after what had 
pafed, ail would be without fuccefs, 
yet, when he found that we perfevered 
in the fentiments already expreffed, 
he flormed and raged as if it had been 
é ajury. 

withdrew, with an air of 

a freth i 
Soon after this monfieur le marqais 

ome of his. 
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de M—— was introduced into the 
fociety my mother moit frequented. 
I had many opportunities of meeting 
and converfing with him. He was 

endowed with every thing which could 
render him attractive to woman, ex- 

cept fortune: that was preciiely what 
I laid the leaft flrefs upon. It is not 

iurprifing, therefore, that he made a 
{rong impreflion on my heart; and 
it was with the utmoft farisfaction that 

I perceived, in fpite of the pains he 
took to conceal it, that I had made 
the fame on his. On his part, hew- 

ever, he had no fufpicion of my par- 

tiality for him. As Tam certa me that 
in other matters monfieur de M 

has more penetration than I can boaft, 

I conclude that, in this particular 

bufinefs of love, women are gene- 

rally quicker-fighted thanmen. What 
confirms me. in this opinion is, that 
my mother difcovered not oaly his 
pafion for me, but alio my partiality 
for him, long before he had any idea 
of it himfelf. In confequence of this 

obfervation, without relying on the 

favourable notion fhe had of him, flle 

made minute inguiry, from thof: who 
had been acquainted with him from 

his infancy, coacerning his difpofi- 
tion, temper, particular habits, aod 
propeniities; and, having received 

fatisfatory information on thofe points, 
fhe fuddenly faid to me, one forenoon, 
when I was in a kind of reverie— 

* Pray, Acelaide, what do you think 
of monfieur de M i 

As monfieur de M was the 
very man [ was thinking of, the ab- 
ruptueis of this quettion made me flart, 

and afterward blu’ , 2s if I had been 
detected in acrime; for I knew “ 

he was a younger yore: and had y g ’ 

little or no fortune; and I was by: 
means convinced that my inci 

would put as little ftre!s on that article 
as | did. Indeed I had been fo much 
accuftomed to hear myfelf fpoken of 
as an heirefs, and entitled to —_— 
aman of fortune as well as birth, 

that I lad my account with being uni- 
verfally cenfured, Saver I frould dif. 

pote of my hand otherwiie. 
O 

a penne 
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Seeing my furprife and corfufon, 
at ihe queition, my mother refumed 
—‘ I thould not have thought that you 
would have been at any lofs to have 
anfwered my queftion, becau‘é every 
body thinks favourably of montieur de 
M , and none more fo than my- 
felf. I thould be furprifed, indeed, 
my dear, to find you of a different 
opinion.’ 

In the coafufion into which my mo- 
ther’s queftion had thrown me, I did 
not perceive the playful humour fhe 
fhe was in; and I was fimple enough 
to begin to allure her, with earnett- 
nefs, that | had no reafon to think 
more unfavourably of the gentleman 
than fhe and the reft of the world 
did.’ 

‘ Well, my dear,’ faid my mo- 
ther, fmiling, * I am glad to find that 
you are not fingular in this inftance ; 
but have you any reafon to believe 
that he thinks very favourably of 
rou? 
Though I had not the leaft doubt 

on the fubject, this queftion embar- 
raffled me almoit as much as the 
former. J anfwered, after helitation, 
* that he never had made any decla- 
ration of that nature to me.’ 

‘ That is not exacily an anfwer to 
my quellion,’ rejoined my mother; 
* however, | fhall take it for granted 

that you have obferved, as clearly as 
I have done, that although he has 
made no declaration in words, yet he 
entertains the fentimeats of eiteem 
acd Jove for you.’ 

I did not know what to make of 
my mother’s difcourfe: my heart flut- 
tered, and my mind was bewildered 
between hope and fear. 

‘ But you know,’ refumed fhe, ¢ that 
monfieur de M is a younger bro- 
ther, that he has no for.une.’ 

‘This ob‘ervation came like a piece 
of ice to my breaft. [ was filent. 

* Do not you know, my dear, that 
monfieur de M has no fortune ?? 
repeated fhe. 

* But vou feem to think,’ replied I, 
aTuming courage, * that he has every 
other good quality.’ 

‘They would not be fufficient to 

fereen you from a thoufand mortifi- 
cations and diftrefles ; unlefs,’ added 
my mother, fecing me turn pale, 
‘unlefs you had that neceflary ariicle, 
in which alone he is deficient; but, 
as you are fufficiently provided in that, 
if you have as high an opinion of him 
as | have, you fhall have my confent 
to liften to his addreffes, and to give 
him the anfwer your heart dictates.’ 

I threw myfelf into my mother’s 
arms with all the rapture of filial 
fondnefs and gratitude. 

[Here I could not help interrupting 
the marchionefs with the exclamation 
— What a delightful woman has your 
mother been !’} 

«Ah! Mifs Clifford, fhe was an 
angel,’ cried fhe—* My guardian an- 
gel, affuredly.—But, heavenly pow- 
ers! where was hers, when O 
let me not think on that dreadful 
fcene!” 

Soon after the feene between my 
mother and me, which I have already 
defcribed, monfieur de M paid 
his addreffes, and the ceremony of our 
marriage followed at no great diltance 
of time. 

The happinefs which we enjoyed, 
during the thort period in which we 
lived together, I imagine, has been 
feldom equalled, and never furpaffed, . 
in this world. One fource of enjoy- 
ment to us both was to be witnefles to 
the fatisfation of my mother, who, 
delighted with the manner in which 
fhe faw us live together, thanked hea- 
ven every day, that, in her daugh- 
ter’s marriage, fhe had paid more at- 
tention to the character than the for- 
tune of her hufband.—* Ah! my 
Adelaide,’ would the fometimes fay, 
on contemplating the mutual efteem 
and affection that exilted between us, 
* what a poor compenfation would any 
quantity of additional wealth be to 
you for having miffed the felicity you 
now enjoy !’ 

The happy period I fpeak of was 
immediately previous to the revolu- 
tious. Monfizar de M is a man 
of benevolence, a lover of juftice, and 
one who feels a ftrong fentiment of 
indignation at every act of oppredlicn. 
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He was fenfible of certain abufes in 
government, and often regretted the 
{ufferings of the poor, particularly the 
pea‘antry, who were more expofed 
than others to oppreffion, and whofe 
comforts, when they tafte them, de- 
pended, in his opinion, more on the 

enerolity of their lords than on the 
protection of the laws, Notwithitand- 
ing the rank to which he was bors, 
and that his expetiations in life had 
been founded on court-favour, he faw 
the beginnings of the revolution with 
fatisfaclion, from the hopes that fuch 
reformation would be adopted as would 
equally tend to the fafety of the mo 
narchy and the happinets of the peo- 
ple. He foon, however, began to 
be alarmed at the violence of fome of 
the popular leaders, and was every 
day more fhocked at their proceed- 
inys. In the progrefs of events, many 
of his friends, and fome’ of his rela- 
tions, emigrated: they wrote, urg- 

ing him tothe {fame meafure. It was 
even itated, that his not joining thofe 
of his countrymen, who were aflein- 
bling at Coblentz, would be conilrued 
into difloyalty or timidity. 

He ipoke to me on the fubje&. 
For my part, I had never thought on 
politics or government in my life; 
they were topics | abhorred at that par- 
ticular time more than ever, becaufe 
of the everlaft:ng dilcufiions I had for 
fume time heard, in al! companies, up- 

on them. When my hufband approved 
of the revolution I adopted his fenti- 
ments, becaufe they were his, being 

fully perfuad$d that he was a better 
judge than I. When he changed his 
opinion I changed mine, for the fame 
reaion [ had before adopt.d it. Sub- 
fequent events have well confirmed me 
ii my new way of thinking. 

Seeing the king and the royal fa- 
mily abandoned by the greater part 
of the nobility, who had fled from 

France, and willing ‘to believe that 
fomething might be ftill done, within 
the kingdom, 1n fupport of the mo- 

narchy, my hufband was unwiling to 
emgiate. He received many re- 
Proaching leiters from his relations 
on that account. As if the lofs of 
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rank and fortune, with the receflity 
of fecking refuge and protection from 
ftrangers, was not calamity enough 
to the emigrants from my ushappy 
country, they augment the bitrernet{s 

of their own condition by reciprocal 
animofities. ‘The declared enemies 
of the emigrants have not treated the 
whole clafs with lefs candour than the 
different defcription of them have done 
each other. 

Unable any longer to refift the fo- 
licitations of fome of his friend:, my 

hufband determined to withdraw trom 
France, and join the army under the 
command of the prince of Condé. I 
had obferved him for {-me days un- 
com:ronly thoughtful; but as | knew 
that he concealed nottng from me 
that he dd not think improper to be 
communica'ed. toough [ was ex- 
tremely uneaiy on account of hts pre- 
fent reterve, | abitained from ali ine 

quiiies, and betrayed .0 fymptom of 
curiolity to know waat he teemed ine 
clined to keep me ignorant of. 

He at lait faid to me one day, after 
a pretty jong file ce, and after feveral 
fighs which he endeavoured in vain to 
fuppreis—* When you married a fol- 
dier, my dear Adelaide, you no doubt 
laid your account with occafional fe- 
paration, when the voice of honour, 

or the duties ot his profefion, calied 

him from you.’ 
1 took hold of his hand, bat was 

unable to fpeak. 
He then proceeded to acquaint me 

with the reolution he had formed ; 

that it was in coniequence of the ad- 
vice of his friends, and of very ferious 
reflection on his own part, that in 

fighting under the banners of the 
prince of Condé, in the prefent caule, 
he thought he was ferving not only 
his king, but his country. 

I witl not attempt to defcribe what 
pafied from this time until his depar- 
ture: | mauft only inform you that 
my mother was in al health at that 
period; fo that it would have been 
cruel in me to have feparated myifelf 
from ker had it been my inclivation. 

[To be continued. ] 
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LADY MANGO—A CHARACTER. 

[From the Same. ] 

LADY ae is the offspring of 
a retpedct.dle grocer ia the ety, who, 

lauyhters, thought 

lation to fend the 

it troubletome of 

matrimonial venture to 
ere the had the > } goon luck 

ie Sk ie Sana OF Mr. Mango, J 
he had made an immenfe toituse 

ome very advautageous coutra‘is, 
He paid ef:ducus court to the gil, 
mic le her t Toles adid offers, and was in 

nging the intrigue to a 
py concluiie n without marriage 5 

but, profiting by the experience the 
had had previous to her icaviag Lon- 

} 

-} 
4 

t 

don, the rejected all terms in which 
that ceremony ws not an article. AF 
ter a hard itruggie between his pru- 
dence and his paffion, ihe latter ob- 

tained the vict'r’, and Mr. Mango 
was married to Milfs Figgs. 

ie was one of thofe men who put a 
tance On whatever contri- 

butes to their own ea’e; and litle or 
hat conduces, to the eafe 

of others. This difpofition is by 

neans very uscominon ;' bat Mr. 
nvo pofiefied it in rather a greater 
rree than ufual. In him, however, 

this did not proceed from any pol.- 
tive cruelty of temper; but merely 
from an indolence of mind, which pre- 
vented him from ever thinking of any 
body’s fenfations but his own. In the 
Fait Indies, where men of his fortune 
travel in palanquins, have flaves to fan 

om them while they repole, 

and are furrounded by the moi obfe- 
gious dependants, this kind of incal- 
gence of felf, and forgetfulneis of o- 

ors, may be caricd greater lengtns 
ithout a check than in Eaglind, 
ir. Mango was obliged to ca w:te ‘or 

ia! acting him, that another perfon in 
his ow: family, beiide himfelf, had a 

wil<f their own; and that it would 
tend to his trangu‘icy to fo.low that 
perion’s will tetlead of hisowa. This 

fue accompliibed without the afidance 
of geuius; and wishout any taicut 

whetes ver, except obflinicy ; for in all 
other re ipe ests the was a weak womaa. 

She made ita rule toingtl, with uure- 

rae peetewasence, on every mea- 

¢ the; prepofed , until it was adopt: d: 
a dy by : aduering to this fimple ruie, 
ali her meaivres were foover or later 

adopted: for what point Will not a 

man give up, raiher than bear an e- 

ternal harping on the fame iting? 
A‘ver Mrs. Mz ingo had obtained tf the 

creat object of her voyage to the Eft 
Indies, her next was to prevail on her 

hufband to return to Engiand ; where 

the pect in which the propoted 
to live was more flattering to her 
imagination than the luxuries at her 

command where fhe was. Mr. Mango 
informed her, © that the fituation of 
his afisirs regui red that his fami'y 
fhould remain another year in the Katt 

Indies ;’ and the informed him, * that 
it would be better for him and his fi- 

mily to return that very feaion to 
Engiand.’? She repeated this every 
day, and every hour of the day, for 

a month: after which the whole fa- 

mily embarke 
On their pailage home, the wife 

was chferved to be in geod ipirity, 
even when the weather waz bac; 
whereas the hufband coimpiained or 
fickneis, even when the weather. was 

good: anda hittle before they arrived 
at Portimouth, he acknowledged to 

one of the paflengers, that his lait con- 

tra@ was the moit uniortunate one he 

had ever made. 

He had hardly any acquaintance in 
London ; and he was not much {lat- 
tered by that of his wife’s relations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maseowere, therctore, 

feldom tovether ; pot le oppeared ra- 

ther low-(pi iriied for fome time alier 
their arrival: yet, when fhe aiked 

him how he hiked London, he had the 

politeneis to anfwer, * that, o2 the 
whole he preferred itto living a-board 

a thip.’ 
By habit, London became ef - 

agreeable to him; and as he faw iit 
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tle of his wife, and had formed fome 
neiv acquaintance, whole foctety a- 

mufed him, he began to get the bet- 

ter of his de] éton, when his fpcuie 
open:d on him a new jcurce of vexa- 

tion, which ialted all his Iive. 
woe v.ango' s Chiithan-name was 

miah. When a boy at fchool, 
bis ¢ unrade >s, for tome whin fical lea 
on, when they wilh d to teaze him, 

| No- ike to call him Sir Jeren 
fo much; «nd r pro voked 

-bhorrence the ap- 

siah. 

mt m 

in utter 
ever after. never figned 

Jeremiah, but always }. Mango. His 
Lacamsone were intireéted to ad- 

drefs their letters to him in the fame 

manner. Lf he received one with je- 

remii in atiniilength, it put him out 

of humour the whole day. 
Mot ur orion ately for this gentic- 

man, the hufbind of one of his wife’s 

acqualataace was Keni; rhted ; and his 
fpouie, of courte, inttead of Mrs, Lo- 

peila ation 

tion, sas called Lady Lotion. This 
was a great mortification to Mrs. 
Mango, who covfidered hi rfelf as the 
fupenior of this acquaintance, becaufe 
her | hufband was richer, aad becaufe, 

as fic afferted, the was ipruog froma 

more ancient and honvurabie family 

of grocers than ae oi oes 
Mir. Mango having come home one 

day ina gayer humour than ufual to 
dinner--atter a little preface, his 

© that his friends were fur- 

priced tiat he did not apply to be crea- 
ted a knight.’ 

The poor man turned pale in an in- 
ftant, and burit into a cold iweat: he 

well knew the co fequencze of having 
that dignity cooierred oa him would 

be to have the d.teited name of Sir 

Jeremiah founded in his ears for the 

reil ot hi wig He had of-en thanked 

his fars that this idea had never en- 

tered his wife’s head. and had once 

Cautioncd one cf his fiends never to 

mention her prefence, t-e nane of 

a relane: who made a contle 

nuai cil, 
1 = 
4iis 

4 ema 
Ap OU’ dala, i 

cone J 
foreig Bug ge upon 

breall, and had Sir pronoun iced 

- bMS YUMC. c fame trie rid 

told me, thai lvir, Mango, ia the dul. 

be‘ore im ome he 

Te ee te 

JARY, 

nefs of his heart, on this affe&ting fub- 
ject, had expreif: d himfelf, wits tome 
variation, in the words of Othello: 

1800. 109 

~ bw: pleafed heaven 

To try th affiiétion, 
To feep me in marriage to the very lips, 
Togive io captivityme and my utmolt hopes 5 
Vet fil i find, in iome piace of my foul, 

rop of comfort.—I am not yet 

for the time of {corn 
0 point his flow unmoving finger at. 
fixed tiazure 

A> p> 

‘ For,’ continued he, in a lefs em- 
phatic tone, ¢ though IJ hear frequent- 
ly of wives tealing their hufbands to 

apply to be made knights, yet that 
curfed finta'y has never occurred to 

mine ; and I hope io flip quietly out 
of the world without being branded 

with the horrid appellation of Sir Je- 
remiah,’ 

Such Mr. Mango’s fenti- 

ments, it 1s eafy to imagine how 
much he mutt have been docked 

as 
being 

what his w'f- faid. He made no im- 

mediate reply, having fome faint hope 
that it was a tranfent idea which 

fhe might never reiume. But when 

Mrs. Mango repeated what ihe had 

faid, he mcekiy repreiested to her 
the horror he felt at the thought of 
having the od:ous name of Sir fone 

~ miah continu: lly relounded 11 his ears, 
and earneft'y begged that fhe would 

not infill on a mezfure which would 

fubject him to fach a mortification. 
Tothis Mrs. Mongo replied, ¢ that 

he was to blame in difl-kiag ine name 
of Jeremiah ; that, though no. a royal 

name, like thoie of Da vid, and Solo- 

mon, and Rehobsham, and other 

yet it ws a tcripture-name as much 
as any of them, and the name of a 

great prophet; that. though the French 
revolu3o7 nad dimintlued the number 
of kings, a:d increafed that of pro- 
phets, yet a great prophet was as 
great a rarity as a great king, and in 
fhort time, perhaps, would be a great- 
er; that the appellation of Sir Jere- 
miah, there:ore, ws at leafl as refs 
pectable as that of Sir any thing elfe, 
She alfo reprefented that every alder- 

man, contractor, apothecary, phvfi-~ 

cian, and broker in Loaden, who siad 
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tcraped together one half of his for- 
tune, app! Ged to be created a baronet 
or knight; that she cifference was 
nothing to her; and, as he had no 

children, was as litle to him; but 
that it was indifpenfably neceffary 
that he fhould be the ove or tle other.’ 

Mr. Mango was too well acguaint- 

ed with the perfever ing temper of his 

wife to have any hope, afer this de- 
claratioa, of prevai ‘ling on her to re- 
pounce ber whim. He well kaew 

that the fame reprefentat‘on, in more 
acrimonious terms, would be made to 
him at breakfaft, dinner, and {uppers 
as well as in bed, unt'l the point was 

carried : he therefore thought it beit 
to conteit the matter no longer ; but, 
making a virtue of neceflity, applied 
toa frien d who had fome tmall imte- 

reft at court, and he was foon after 
created a knight, and was, to his 
fore, denominated Sir Jeremiah 5 

and his wife, to her great fatisfaction, 
- became lady Mango 

After this, fhe gave entertainments 
more unmercifully than ever; fhe in- 
vited all the Weft as well as the E:ft 
¥adies to her routs and affemolies, at 
which fhe glitters with gold and jew- 
els, like the queen of Sieba at Bar- 
thclomew-fair, and never fails to ga- 
ther fuch a crowd, that her company 
are as well {queezed as at any aflem- 
bly or rout within the bills of morta- 
lity. I was prefent at one in very hot 
weather, when feveral women faint- 

ed ; and acorpulent lady, drefled in 
black, with a mats cf white plumage 
on her head, happening to enter at 

the inftant, Mr. Travers, who flood 
by me, faid, * Tank heaven! here 

comes a hearle to carry off the dead 
bodies.’ 

But poor Mr. Mango did not long 
furvive the name of Sir Jeremiah ; 1% 

gave a knell to his heart, and a kind 
of heétic ju‘vufed his cheek as often as 
he heard it pronounced. He dwind- 

led and died at no diltant date after he 

received the honour cf knighthood. 
Though his fate was evident feve- 

ral weeks before it took place, Mrs, 

Mango would never admit that he 
was in sny danger, nor ever altered 
her own way of living. She told her 
company, that he deiiohted in leeing 
every body merry around him: but 
when ihe was told that her hufband 
was actually dead, the made as great 
a dilplay of furprize and forrow as if, 
in the midit of perfect health, he had 
dropped down in an apoplexy. 

Her forrow, however, became real, 
when his jait will was examined. She 
knew that he had made one will, by 
which fhe was left a large fum ; but 
fhé did not know that he had shes. 
ward made another, cane:lling the 
firil, and leaving the whole of his for- 

tune among his relations ; fo that the 

has nothing but the jointure granted 
by her contract of marriage. ‘That, 
however, is soGichennty ample to ena- 
bie her to indulge her only paflion, by 
giving frequent entertainments, in ail 
of which the is fure to appear as ridi- 
culou:, though not fo magnificently 

drefled, as in the days of her hufband. 

ON THE ORIGIN OF ARTS AND SCIENCES. 

AS foon as man, by whatever god 
or genius led, was brought to ap- 
propriate to himfelf, a thing as a 
fign, and to fubdixute an arbitra- 
yy chara&ter for the fign he had 
found ; in other words, as fyon as 

the language of reaion commenced 

with the flighteit beginnings, he was 

in the road to every art and {cience. 
For what does human nature more, 
ite the inventiod of all theie, than 

remark aad defignate? Tous with 

language, the moft difficult of arts, 
a prototype of al! the refit was in a 
certain devrce given. ~ 

The man, for example, who con- 
ceived a mark of defignation from 
an animal, in fo doing .aid the foun- 
dation of domeiticating tameable a- 
nimais, benesting himfelf by fuch 
as were ufetal, and rendering him- 

felt the general lord of every thing 
in naturc: for in every one of his 
appiopriaiions he does nething in 



reality but mark the characters of 
a tameable, uleful being, to be em- 
ployed for h's own convenience, and 
defignate it by language or pattern. 
In the gentle fheep, for inftance, he 
remarked the milk fucked by the 
lamb, avd the wool that warmed 

his hand, and endeavoured to ap- 
propriate each to his own ufe. In 
the tree, to the fruit of which he 
was guided by hunger, he remarked 
leaves, with which he might gird 
himfelf, and wood, that would afford 
him heat. Thus he leaped on the 
back of the fleed, that he might 
carry him; and kept him, that he 

might carry him again. He obferved 
Nature, how fhe brought up her chil- 
dren, and protected them from dan- 
ger: he obferved the beats, how 

they nourifhed and defended them- 
felves. Thus he got into the road 

to every art, through nothing but 
the internal generation of a diftinct 
mark, avd the retention of it in a 
fact, or fome other note: in fhorr, 
through language. Through it, and 
it alone, were obiervation, recogni- 
tion, remembrance, poffeiiion, afd a 
chain of thought, poilible : and thus 

in time were bora the arts and 
fciences, daughters of defignating 
reafon, and imitaiion for fome pur- 
pofe. 

Bacon has already wifhed for an 
art of invention; but as its theory 
would be difficult, .and perhaps ufe- 
lefs, a hiftory of inventions would 
probably be the moft intruct:ve work, 
that the divinities and genuiles of 
the human fpecies could frame for 
an everlafting model to their fuc- 
ceflors. In this it would every where 
appear, how accident and fate hid 
produced a new mark to the eye of 
One inventor, introduced a new cha- 
racter as an inftramcnt into the mind 
of another, and for the moft part by 
a flight approximation of two long 
known though's given birth to an 
art, that operated on future ages. 
Such have often been invented and 
azain forgotten : their theory exifted, 
but they were net yet carried into 
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practice, till fome one more for- 
tunate brought the hidden gold into 
circulation, er from a new fation 

moved worlds with a trifling lever. 
Perhaps there is no fpecies of hif- 
tory, that fo evidently thows a fu- 
perior deftiny ruliag over human af- 
fairs, as that of tie invention and 
improvement of arts, of which we 
are apt to be moft vain. ‘The cha- 
racter and the material of its defig- 
nation, had long exifted; but it was 
now for the firft time remarked, now 

firft defignated. The production of 
an art, as of a human being, was 
an inftant of pleafure, an union be- 
tween idea and character, betweea 
body and ipirit. 

t is with reverence I trace the 
inventions of the human mind to 
this fimple principle of its obferving 
and detcribing underftanding: for 
ghis is what is truly divine in man, 
this is his charatteriftic excellence. 
All, who ufe a learned language, 
wander, 23 if their reafon were in 
a dream; they think with the reafon 
of others, and are but imitatively 
wife; for is he, who employs the 
art of another, himfelf an artift 2 
But he, in whofemind native thoughts 
arife, and form a body for them- 
felves; he, who fees not with the 
eye alone, but with the underftand- 
ing, and defcribes not with the 
tongue, but with the mind: he, who 
is fo happy as to obferve Nature 
in her creative laboratory, efpy new 
marks of her opersiions, and turn 
them to fome human purpofe by 
implements of art; he is properly a 
man, and as fuch feldom appear. he 
is a god among men. He {peaks, 
and thoufands iifp his words; be 
creates, and others play with what 
he has produced: he was a man, 
and children perhaps come atter him 
again for centuries. A view of the 

world, and the hiftories of nations, 
give us numerous proofs, how rare- 
iy inventors appear among mankind, 
and how indolently men adhere to 
what they poflefs, without troubling 
themfelves for what is ili wanting : 

. 
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may the hiflorv of civilization fuf- 
ficiently demonifrate the tame! 

Thus with the arts and feiences 

a new tradition perva des the human 

fpecies; and while it is given 2 het to 
a happy few, to add n-w links to 
the chain, the reit cling to it like 
Indu! rious flaves, and mechanically 
@Grag italony. As this fecared wa- 
ter paffed through many hands ere 
it came to me, and I have no other 
merit than that of {wallowing it; fo 
are ovr reafon and way of life, our 

learning and acquired arts, Cur mi- 
litary and political ftience, a com- 
bination of the thoughts and inven- 
tions of others, which have been de- 
rived to us from all parts of the 
world without any merit of our own, 

and in which we have funk or iwum 

from our earlieft youth. 
Vain therefore is the boat of fo 

many Europeans, when they fet them- 
felves above the people of all the 
other quarters of the globe, in what 

they call arts, fciences and cultiva- 
tion, and as the madmen, by the 
fhips in the port of Virus, ‘deem 
ali the inventions of Europe their 
own, for no other realon, but be- 
caufe they were born amid the con- 
fluence of thefe inventions and tra- 
ditions. Poor creature! haf thou 

invented any of thefe arts? Have 
thy own thoughts any thing to do 
in all the traditions thou haft fucked 
in? ‘Thy having learved to u’e them 
is the work of a machine: thy having 
imbibed’ the waters of {cience is the 
merit of a fponge, that has grown 
on the humid foil. Steer thy frigate 
to Otaheite, bid thy cannon roar a- 
long the ihores of the New Fiebrides, 

flill thou art not fuperior in fill 
or ability to the inhabitant of the 
South Sea iflands, who guides with 

art the boat, which he has conftruct- 

ed with his own hand. Even the fa- 
vages themfelves have had an obicure 

perception of this, as foou as they 
became more intimately acquainted 
with Europeans. In the preparation 
of their implements they appeared 
to them unknown fuperior beings, 

before whom they bowed themfelves, 
4 
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and whom they faluted with reve- 

rence; but when the favage per- 

ceived that they were vulnerabie, 

mortal, liable to difeate, and more 
feeble in bodily exercifes than him- 
felf, he dreaded the art, but flew the 
nan, whofe art was no part of him- 

felf. This is applicable to all Eu- 
ropean cultivation. If the language 
of a peopie, even in books, be de- 
licate and modeit, every one who 
re ads thefe books, and fpeaks this 
language, is not therefore to be con- 
cluded modeft and delicate. How 
he reads, and how he fpeaks, are 
the queilion: and even then he thinks 
end {peaks only after others, whofe 

thoughts and expreffions he follows, 
The favage, who in his narrower 

circle thinks for himfelf, and ex- 
prefles himfelf in it with more truth, 

precifion and force: he, who in the 
Ria of his activity knows how 
to employ his mental aad corporal 
faculties, his praétical underflanding, 
and few implements, with art, and 
with prefence of mind; is palpably, 
man for man, more cultivated than 
the politic or learned machine, that 
fits like a child on a lofty flage, 
erected, alas! by the hands of others, 

nay perhaps by the labour of all pre- 
ceding ages. ‘The man of nature, 
on the contrary, more limited in- 
deed, but a founder, abler man, 
ftands firmly on the ground. No 
one will deay Europe to be the re- 
pofitory of art, and of the inven- 
tive underftanding of man; the def- 
tiny of ages has depofited its trea- 
fures there : they are auzmented and 
employed in it. But every one who 
mates ufe of them, has not there- 

fore the underftanding of the inven- 
tors: nay, this very uie tends to ren- 
der the undertt: anding inactive, for 

while I have the inftrument of ano- 
ther for my purpofe, I fiall fearcely 
take the trouble to invent one for 
myielf. 

It isa far more difficult point to 
determine, what the arts and {ciences 

have contributed to the happinefs of 
mankind, or how far they have in- 
crealed it: and I do not think the 
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queftion is to be anfwered with a 
fingle affirmative or negative, tince 
here, as ia every thing elfe, all de- 
pends on the ufe made of what has 

been invented. That there are finer 

and more artificial implements in the 
world, fo that more is done with 

lefs exertion, and confequently much 
human labour is fpared where it can 
be difpenfed with, admits not of 
queltion. It is equally incontettible, 
that ewery art and fcience knits a 
new bond of fociety, of that mutual 
want, without which men of art 
cannot live. But on the other hand, 
whether this increafe of wants ex- 
tend the narrow circle of human 
happineis:. whether art be capable 
of actually adding any thing to na- 
ture, or whether nature be not rather 
debilitated and difpenfed with in many 
by means of art: whether all talents 
of art or fcience have not excited 
propenfitics in the human breatt, 
which render the attainment of man’s 
highett blefling, content, much more 
rare and difficult, as the internal 
reltleffaefs occafioned by thefe pro- 
penfities muit be inceffantly at war 
with contentment : nay, finally, whe- 
ther the concourfe of men, and the 
augmentation of their fociability, have 
not converted many towns and coun- 
tries into poor-houfes and artificial 
hofpitals, in the clofe atmofphere of 
which pallid human nature withers : 
and whether, while men are fup- 
ported by fo many unearned alms of 
{cience, art, and policy, they have 
not for the moft part affumed the 
nature of beggars, applying them. 
felves to all the arts of begging, 
and confequently incurring the effects 
of begeary: thefe, and many others, 
are queitions, that luminous hittory, 
the daughter of time, alone can folve. 

Meflengers of Fate, men of genius 
and invention, on what beneficial 
yet dangerous heights have you ex- 
ercifed your divine calling! you in- 
vented, bat not for yourfelves: it 
was not in your power to determine 
how the world, how pofterity, fhould 
ewploy your inventions, what” they 
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fhou'd annex to them, what of new 
or eppofite to them they would dif- 
cover from analogy. ‘The jewel of- 
ten lay buried for centuries, and 
cocks feratched up the ground over 
it: till atlength perhaps it was found 
by fome unworthy morial, and tranf- 
ferred to the crown of a monarch, 
You, however, performed your work, 
and gave pofterity a treafure, dug 
up by your re‘tlefs minds, or thrown 
into your lap by difpofing tate. 
Thus alfo you left to difpofing fate 
the effects and ufes of your difco- 
verics, who has done with them what 
feemed to her good. In periodical 
revolutions fhe has either perfected 
thoughts, or permutted them to perifh, 

always contriving to mix and cor. 
rect the poifon with its antidote, the 
injurious with the beneficial. The 
inventor of gun- powder little thought 
what deftruction, both of the political 
and phyfical powers of mar, would 
enfue from the explofion of his black 
duit: ftill lefs could he fee, what we 
are fcarcely able to conjecture, how 
the beneficent feeds of a different 
conftitution of pofterity will germi- 
nate from this barrel of powder. 
Does not thunder clear the air ? When 
the giants of the earth are deftroyed, 
muft not Hercules himfelf tura his 
hand to gentle works? The man, 
who firit noticed the polarity of the 
magnet, faw neither the happinefs 
nor mifery, that this magic gift, aid- 
ed by a thoufand other arts, would 
confer on every quzr.er of the globe ; 
till here too, perhaps, f»me new ca- 

taltrophe will compe::fate old evils, 
or engender new. So it is with the 
difcoveriés of glafs, gold, iron, cleth- 

ing, writing, printing, aftronomy, 
and all the iciences The wonder- 
ful connexion, that appears to pre- 

vail in the developement and pe- 
riodical improvement of thefe inven- 
tions; the jingular manner, in which 
one limits and mitigates the effect 
of others, all belong to the fovereign 
economy of God with regard to our 
fpecies, the tru: philolophy of our 
hiftory. Herpsr, 
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, January. 

D.| H» Baro, | Tout T.in 

318 | 30,4823 | 35 

2 | 3937 | 2755] 30 
218 | 30,10) 3155] 35,5 

2 | 30,00 | 36,5] 37 
313 } 29:64) 43 | 42 

2 | 29965 47 445 

4)8 |29:70/44 | 4%5 
2 \29,66147 | 48 

§|8 | 29.61) 4155) 47 
12 |29958| 4155] 49 

6/3 | 29,63 | 495 | 49 
2 |29,68142 | 49 

7\8 29,81) 41 43 
'2 |29,81/42 | 48 

8 8 | 29,61!) 41951 47 

|2 |29954!42 |47 
9,8 | 29,50) 4t | 46 

2 | 29951) 42 48,5 
r0|8 |29,74; 48 | 48 

2 129979) 4195 | 48,5 
11/8 | 30,76 33 «147 

Fi} 2 | 29563 | 425 | 4655 
12/8 129,35| 4° | 46 

2 129538144 | 47,5 
13/8 | 29447 | 4255} 48 

2 | 2948/46 | 49 
1418 | 29538) 4155] 47.5 

|2 | 29,27/43 148 
15|3 |29,16/43 | 49 

2 | 29,14 4355 4995 

16/3 | 29,27| 38.5148 

)2 12932142 1 48,5 
17/8 | 29,62 | 3755 | 48 

2 |29,61140 | 47 
18} 8 | 29,16! 40,5 | 46,5 

2 |29,17/46 |4 
19\8 |29,17}45 | 48 

2 |29,17143 | 48,5 
20/8 | 29,1513 | 46,5 

2 |29,20;37 | 48 
21/3 . 29,58! 34,5 | 46,5 

2 |29,76/ 36 | 45 
22) 8 | 30,00} 2955 | 425 

2 | 39,01} 39 | 42,5 
23/8 |29,92| 3255) 41 

2 129,68: 36 | 42 
2418 | 20,42) 37 | 42 

2 |29,50142 }44 
25)8 |29,89;37 144 
N]2 |29,917/ 44 | 46 

26/8 | 29,63) 5° 148 
2 |29,63)5! 149 

27|8 |2964)45 {49 
2 |29,84/45 | 50 

2813 | 30.04] 38,5} 48,5 
2 | 29,88 | 4555 | 49 

29/3 | 29554) 49551 495 
2 129,41/45 | 50 

3018 |29,48|35 447 
2 129:53|43 | 438.5 

31,3 } 29,56) 3755147 
2 '29-54'495147 60 

C.; Wind. Weather, &c. 

f E 1}. not cloudy: thick upward 
h E 1 |. little fnow at night: little rain, which froze 
f EO}. thaw [on the fnow 
f ¥ 0|. thick upward at night 
f $s 1/ + rather cloudy 
4 |} wsw 1]. foggy eve. thick upward 

Sw I}. little wet: fine 
sw © | hazy. foggy 
SE OQ}. lefs fog and cloudy 
SE I 

wsw 

sw 

wsw 

ssw 

sI 

si 

. little rain at night : fine. foggy 
. thick fog, little rain 
- thick upward at night 
thick fog 
- thick upward at night 
little fog : thck upward 
- little rain at night: gentle rain 
chiefly gentle rain 
little wet at times 
« little wet at times 
+ little wet at times 
« little wet 

+ gentle rain at eve: 
« little rain at times 
not cloudy. rain at times and wind s 
« brighter and not very cloudy 
hazy. more cloudy night and wind s 

chiefly fair 

. foggy. rainy eve. fair 

. chiefly gentle rain 
hazy. thick upward at night 

. thick upward at night: clear 
+ fine but hazy 
hazy. thick upward at night. mucir ralp, 
much rain. wind w and fine 
- much rain at night 
continual rain 
rain. fair night: rain and fleet 
fleet and fnow: gentle rain 
« lefs cloudy night. clear: hard froft 
- brighter and nearly cloudleis 
flight fog 
. brighter and nearly cloudtefs 
hazy. thick upward. clear night 
- cloudy 
- much rain at night: clear and frofty 
not cloudy 
fight fog. clear upward 
low fog. thicker upward 
- Cloudy. little rain : wind and rain 
chiefty rain 
. rain at times: wind and rain 
hazy 
hazy. clear night 
hazy: cloudy, little wet 
chicfly gentle rain: clear morn 
» littl wet 
. Clear night 

. clear night: little rain’ 
foggy. little rain. fine 
+ hazy. foggy eve. thick upward 
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Remarks 8n the State of the Ain, VEGETATION, &c. in January. 

2. THE froft which commenced on the 1gth of laft month continued till 
near the middle of this day. Late in the preceding night a little fine fnow 
fell, and early this morning a little gentle rain, which froze upon the fnow ; 
that at daylight the itreets prefented an appearance of pure {now covered over 
with tranfparent glafs.—31. Snowdrops begin to flower; and peas fown the 

3d of December, under a fouth wall; begin to appear above ground. 
Rain z inches 66 hundredths. 

OxsERVATIONS on the DisEASEs im January. 

THE commencement of this year has been marked by the prevalence of 
difeafes of a low or putrid tendency, which are feldom met witb but in the 
warmer months, cold difpofing the body to difeafes of an oppofixe tendency. 
Ja difeafes of an evident inflammatory nature, the lofs of blood was attended 
with fome rife; for if the patient was much lowered, the general tendency 
to typhus was produced. Scarlet fever continued to prevail, but with leffen- 
ed violence. Afthma, as ufual at this feafon, proved very fatal to thofe ad- 
vanced in years; and peripneumonic complaints were very common. To 
per‘ons afflicted with complaints of the lungs, the feafon proved unufually 
fatal; the blls of mortality reporting 616 to have died of confump:ioa 1a 
the courfe of the month: the whole of the mortality has been much greater 
than in the fame period for many years; the number of burials, from the 31ft 
of December to the 28th of January, being 2455. 

ON THE PRESENT HIGH PRICE OF PROVISIONS. 

[From Brooke’s ‘ True Caufes of our prefent Diitrefs for Provifions.’] 

WHEN the nation, about thirty 

years ago, began to turn its ferious 
attention to agriculture, as a fcience 
of the firft importance, a very wrong 
bias took place in the mind of the 
public; whether by the contrivance 
of artful individuals, or by accident, 
I thall not pretend to determine. The 
miltake was, that it would be more 

for the advantage of the nation, that 
the {mall farms and cottages fhou'd 
be thrown into large farms; and upon 
this illufiveidea, that the large farmer, 
by the means of his fuperior capital, 
would work the land which he occu- 
pied, to greater advantage than the 
imall farmer. 

Unfortunately, experience, that 
never-failing touchftone to truth, hath 
convinced us how much we were in 
the wrong. As the prefent pericd is 
not the moment to indulge in {pecu- 
lative reafoning, it will be right to 
come to the eflential points at once. 

It may, therefore, be afferted as 
the general fenie of the naiion, that 
our diitrefs, for want of greater plenty 
in the articles of wheat and other grain, 
butcher’s meat, poultry, &c ariles 
from various caufes, the principal of 
which are, 

* Monopoly of farms ; 
‘ The immenfe number of horfes 

kept in this kingdom; 

‘ The neglect in breeding cows, 
horned cattle. hogs, afles, and goats ; 

‘The almoft difufe of fih, and 
carelefinefs of our fi-heries ; 

« The prefeat method of fupporting 
the clergy ; 

« Too extenfive hop-grounds ; 
* Neglect of orcharding, &c.’ 
I will boldly affert, that the 

fecondary caufe of many of the mi& 
chiefs we have experienced of mifery 
and aimoft famine, has been from an 
animal, which, although a noble ani- 

mal, and of value in himfelf, has 
Pz 
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proved to this country uncommonly 
permc:ous ; I mean the Auf, not 19 
bimfelt, aad he been bred in modera- 

tion; but tr: m the extrav gant num- 
bers now in the lana, and the doubiy 
extravagant maaner in which they are 
kepr. 

Ta te fi ft place, the high price of 
hories, of late years, has encouraged 
the monopolize:s of many of our fu- 
perior iands to occupy them 1a breed- 
jag and rearing thefe animals, which, 
in the early ttage of life, can be lo-k- 
ed after without much trouble. 

lt uppears by the minilter’s report, 

there are near one million anda bali 
of horfes in this kingdom; thofe who 
know the great expcence of keeping 
one only of thefe beails in guod orcer, 
on grafs, hay, and grain, will furely 
agree with me, that five human be- 
ings could live in great plenty on the 
produce of the fame quantity of land 
needful to fupport one horie. It is 
therefore evident, the horfes in Eng- 

Jand devour not only a very large pro- 
portion of the grain raifed in it, but 
alfo cecupy the bet pailures in the 
kingdom ; pattures which ought to be 

employed for the fapport of much 
more ufeful animals. 

As every polible proof oa fo 
weighty 2 fubject ought to be brought 
forward to jupport bare aflertion, 

I thal] adjoin the a@ual ftate of the 
conitant tiliage-land in England, as 

tal:en from an account publiined by 
authority. It confiits of ten millions 
and one half of acres (Wales exclud- 
ed) of which there dre only yearly in 
wheat 2,100,000 acres; there confe- 
quentiy remain 8,400,000 zcres em- 

ployed in raifing barley, oats, rye, 
beans, peas, &c. or tallow; admitt- 
ing that 3,400,000 are fown with 
barley and rye, there yet remain 
5,009,C0° unzecounted for: and it is 
but fair to affirm that 2,500,000 acres 
are jown with oats, beans. and peas, 
the remaining two millions and a half 
being failow; and for argumenr fake 

we will allow that the produce ct 
250,0C0 acres fown with Oats is erten 

by the people, and 152,039 acres ufed 

for fattening fwine. It appears clear, 
if this ftatement is correct, that as 

much land at leatt is fown for the 
fupport of hories as is for the people: 
a very melaccholy reflection, when 
the poor have fo ieverely futfered, 

In times of peace let any perfcn 
look over the bills of entry of London 
only, and he cinnot but notice the 

many hundred thoufand quarters of 
oats ‘mported from Holland and Fian- 
ders, and be fenfibiy ftruck with the 

heavy expence horfes are to this coun- 
try. 

I fhall be afked, onthe other hand, 
how i the ploughing, the drawing, 
and all kinds of teaming-work to be 
performed without horfes? I anfwer, 
by oxen, bulls, or mules. The pre- 
ference is due to the firft animal, on 
account of his increafing fize; and 

ulio for the value and quality of his 
carcafe. 

That the ox or bal! is capable of 
performing all the bufinefs of heavy 
draft, not only as wellas the horfe, 

but even better, is proved beyond 
contradiction by the ufe of them in 
Flanders, Germany, Spain, Turkey, 
and all the eaft, where they plough, 
&c. with no other animals; thev are 
alfogenerally employed in the nortliera 
flates of America, and even in fonie 
few places in England. In the five 
New England ftates, all farming bufi- 
nefs, fuch as ploughing, harrowing, 
weeding among corn, &c. alfo all 
the waggons, carts, fledges, dragging 
timber of the largeit fize, clearing 
land, &c. all is done by oxen; and 
they not only execute the work I have 
{pecified, but go very long journies 
of many hundred miles, in as fhort a 
time as can commonly be done by 
horfes: as one ftriking inftance, a 

gentleman with whom | was well ac- 
quainted, removed his family from the 
eaftern part of Maffachufetts to Ken- 
tucky, a diftance of upward of one 
thou‘and miles, whish journey he per- 
forme: in forty-three days, with only 
two yoke of large o.en, that drew the 
weight of two tons, the waggon tn- 

cluded. I mention this circumilance, 

ne te 
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to contradict as much as poffible the 
mitiaken prejudice which prevails in 
this country, that oxen cannct travel ; 
and if they could, it 1s faid, they are 

tedioufly flow, whereas it is a we.l- 
known 1.4, that oxen will witheut 
difficulty, and with heavier loads than 
aa cqaal number of horfes can draw, 
travel two miles and one half in the 
hour; a pace quite as cuick as our 

heavy flage waggons ufally ¢ go; and 
beiides, this labour is exécuted with 
requiring little more than half the 
food neceffary for horfes. “But if a 
creature with a quicker flep is want- 
ed, the breed of the buffalo might 

be introduced; this beait will go fix 

or feven miles per hour, and the 
meat is very good. The ox and 
bull have al‘o this great advantage 
over the horfe, that they eat their 
foo? much fafter, and are fooner re- 
frefhed. 

It is a well-known faé, that all fih 
of traafit, fuch as the falmon, return 
yearly to the fame river they were 

fpawned in; and it is generally al- 
lowed the increafe of fize of this fihh, 
when it returns from the fea, is thir- 

teen inches and upward; indeed many 
actual experiments have proved the 
fat. If, therefore. at one or two 
periods of the year the river fitheries 
were forbid al:ogether, or at molt al- 

lowed to be fithed two days in the 
week, we fhould have ail our /a/mon 

rivers in lefs than five years full of 
that delicious animal. And the river 
Severn alone, which breeds the very 

beft quality, and is now almoft empty, 
would produce not only fufficient for 
the towns on its banks, but amply 
fupply the London market. It wou'd 
be well alfo to enlarge the mefh of the 
nets by an act of parliament, if only 
one quarter of an inch, or even the 

eighth ot an inch, but enforce the law 
with the utmoft rigour. From the fize 
of iome faimoa brought to London 

and openly fold, it is evident the ads 
are grofsly evaded, and therefore 
every filamonger who boughe falinon 
under a certain weight fiould be lia- 
ble to a heavy fine, and the fitner- 

man a fevere punifhment; for the 

cupidity and obftinacy ef the fither- 
man not only materially injures the 
country, but his own permanent in- 
tereft; for he mizht, with a little 

patience, get ten tines the weight 

he now does. When the preient 
price of two fhillings per pouud is 
now paid in Londen for falmon, and 
not hkely to be plentifal and cheap 
again, without parliamentary inter- 
ference, no doubt it will fhortly be 
attended to with zcal and complete 
cffedt. 

But is it not a fhame to the inter- 
nal regulation of the metropolis of 
the empire, that Paris, diftant one 
hundred and forty miles from the fea, 
and no tide navigation, fhould be, 
not only mre ple:tifully fupplied 
with fea fifh than London, but come 
monly at hali the price? As to freth- 
water fifh, there is no compatiion in 
the fapply of the tvo cities, Paris 
haviig conftantly abundance, and 
London rext to none. There is alfo 
a glaring abfurdity and milmanage. 
ment to be noticed ax Billingfgate, 
where we obierve conftantly in time 
of peace a number of Durch boats, 
loaded with turbot, pliice, flounders, 
eels, &c. but what ianveniles the fur- 
prife is, the Dutch fifhermen buy the 
lamprey fith, the belt bait for the 
turbot, in Our Own rivers. Surely 
this matter merits the attention of 
the lord mayor and aidermen, that 
fome eff-ciive plan may be adopted 
to fupply London ourfelves, without 
being obliged to pay a tribute in cath 
of 69,ccol and upward yearly, to 

Our more indulftrious netehbours and 
rivals, and for what may be fiid to 
»clong to us. 
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On ibe Stupy of NaturaAt PutLosopny and Natura History. 

f From Aikin’s Letters from a Father to his Son, vol. 11. } 

ONE of the moft material circum- 
fiances on which the relative value of 
an object of ftudy depends is, that it 
be fomething real, fiable, of general 
import, and not indebted for its confe- 
quence to temporary and conventional 
modes of thinking. In this refpect, 
nature has greatly the advantage over 
art. Whatever is learned concerning 
her is an eternal truth, which wil! pre- 
ferve its relation to other things as 
Jong as the world endures. ‘The mo- 
tions of the heavenly bodies, the in- 
Auence of the elements, the properties 
of minerals, vegetables, and animals, 

are grand faéts which {peak a common 
Janguage to all mankind in all ages, 
and afford a perpetual fund of ule and 
entertainment. The more wide and 
comprehenfive a furvey is taken of 
thefe objects, the better they anfwer 
the purpofe of enlarging the mind, and 
eftablifhing a bafis for truths of uni- 
verfal application. Hence the advan- 
tage of ftudying them in a connected 
and fyftematic mode, and framing 
general propofitions concerning them. 
But the foundation for thefe mutt be 
a very accurate inveltigation of par- 
ticular faét:, fince the inftant their 
guidance is quitted, and reliance-is 
placed upon analogical deductions, 
error commences. Obfervation aud 
experiment muft therefore go hand 
in hand with reafoning; nor was 
there ever a true philofopher who 
did not unite thefe proceffes. I can 
conceive of no employment of the 
human faculties nobler than thus tak- 
ing the fcale of creation, detecting all 
its mutual connexions and dependen- 
cies, inveftigating the laws by which 
it is governed as a whole, and the 
economy of its conftituent parts, and 
alternately making ufe of the fagacity 
of the fenfes in minute refearch, and 
the powers of intellect in comparing 
and abilratting. The ftudies, then, 

which range under the heads of na- 
tural philofophy and natural hiiery, 

and are comprehended under the ge- 
neral term of phyfics, appear to me 
to take the lead of all mental pur- 
{uits with refpec& to extent, variety, 
and dignity. Let it be underftood, 
however, that I include among them 
the itudy of one of the nobleft ob- 
jecls nature prefents, and certainly 
the moit intereiting to a human crea- 
ture—that of man nimfelf. To afcer- 
tain what he efieniially is, what are 
the faculties of body and mind which 
characterize him as the head of the 
animal creation, and what are the va- 
riations induced to him by education, 
habit, climate, and mode of life, is 
ftrittly a branch of phyfics, and has by 
the bet writers beea treated as fuch. 

Ic is, doubtlefs, impoffible for a 
fingle mind to embrace all the objedts 
here pointed out, fo as to fathom the 
depths of human knowledge in each ; 
to be at the fame time the mind of 
Newton, Locke, Boyle, and Haller: 

but according to the degree in which 
a man had imbibed the leading ideas 
which conftituted the intelleétual fur- 
niture of fuch minds, I fhould eftimate 
the value of his attainment; and I 
fhould prefer, though not in point of 
genius, yet with refpect to acquifitions, 
one who combined a tolerably accurate 
acquaintance with all the branches of 
knowledge pofleifed by thefe, to a 
complete adept in any one of them. 
The laft mentioned of the above per- 
fons, Haller, was {carcely, I believe, 
furpaffed by any man in the variety, 
and at the fame time the folidity, of 
his phyfical knowledge. Buffon may 
be named as one whole general views 
were as grand, and whoie purfuits 
were planned upon as large a {fcale, 
as thofe of any perfon whom ftudies of 
this clafs have rendered famous, though 
he wanted accuracy and folidity in 
many of the particulars of his {pecula- 
tions. As acritscrion of this capaciouf- 
nefs and elevation of uaderitanding, I 
would fuppofe a delegate fent from this 
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earth to explore fome other world, and 
bring back the mott complete and im- 
portant information concerning it :— 
the perfon duly felected for iuch a 
miffion would, in my idea, poffefs a 
title to the fuperiority in queftion. 

Although nature, thus ftudied, ap. 
pears to me the nobleft of all fub- 
jeéts that can occupy the mind, I am 
far from affixing the fame propor- 
tionate value to inveitigations of de- 
tached parts of the works of nature. 
In thefe, all the grandeur of large and 
conneéted views is frequently loft, and 
the whole attention is employed on 
petty details, which lead to nothing 
further. Avery little mind may fuc- 
cefsfully apply itfelfto the arrangement 
of fhells and butterflies by their forms 
and colours, and gain nothing by the 
procefs but the fimple ideas of form 
and colour, as ferving for marks of 
diftinction. ‘To fuch minds, an ar- 
rangement of ribbands by their fhades 
and patterns would be a perfectly fi- 
milar employment. I do not deny 
that even thefe humble labourers in 
fcience are necefiary to complete the 
great fabric of the fyftem cf nature, 
and give accuracy and uniformity 
to its nomenclature. Their induftry 
and exaétnefs deferve praife ; but it 
is better for a ftudent, capable of 
more extenfive views, to make ufe 
of their labours, than to imitate them. 
What I have faid, however, mutt be 
wnderftood with limitation ; for, as I 
‘have already obferved, it is incum; 
bent on the inquirer into nature to 
fpare no pains in the accurate fearch 
after fails; but thefe fhould be fa&s 
not trifling or infulated, but cffential 
to the formation of thofe general the- 
orems in which fyftematical know- 
ledge confills. It is certain, for in- 
ftance, that while the Linnwan clals 
of cryptogamia fubfifts, the vegetable 
economy muft be very incomletely 
known. Jt cannot, however, be a- 
bolifhed without the minutett exa- 
mination of the generative organs 
of moffes, ferns, alge, lichens, &Xc. 
which may therefore reafonably em- 
ploy the ableft and moit philofophical 

rig 

naturalift. Bonnet, a philofopher in 
every fenfe of the word, occupied him- 

felf tor years in microfcopicai obierva- 
tions and experiments on the finalleit 
Parts of nature, but it was with the 
purpofe of eltabiithing important con- 
ciufions concerning the eff ntial chas 
racters of the animal and vegetable 
kingdoms, and the limits between 
each. Modern chemiftry is one of 
the moft important branches of phy- 
fics, and comprehends many truly 
fublime fpeculations relative to the 
globe we inhabit; but its theory is 
entirely built upon experiments, in 
which the niceft mechanical atten- 
tions are neceflary to avoid fuoda- 
mental errors. 

Mathematical fludies muft be fup~ 
pofed to ftand high in my eftimate, 
fince I have placed in the firft clats 
thofe large and {ublime views of na- 
ture, fome of which could not o¢i- 
ginally have been formed, nor can 
now be comprehended, without the 
principles of mathematics. Butbefide 
their undoubted value as means, they 
have by many been purfucd ultimately 
as affording the higheit and pureit ex- 
ercile to the intelle¢tua: powers. Fully 
feniibie of my own inadequacy to judge 
of their worth in this refpect, and 
fearful of giving way to partiality, [ 
fall only {peak of them from obferv- 
ing their eff-€€s upon others. As far 
as I have remarked, few of thofe who 
during the early part of their lives 
have gone deep intomathematics, ac- 
quire uch a relith for them, as to be 
induced {pontaneouily to continue their 
appl ca ion to them at an after period, 
Whether it be that they find the-re- 
quifite mental exertion too fevere, or 
that they become wearied with ftudies 
which offer no turther profpeéts, and 
fornifh no materials for conver{ation— 
it feems to me to be the fat, that mae 
thematical purfuits are ufually defert- 
ed, as foon as the incidental motives 
which caufed them to be entered upon, 
or the firil ardour of curiofity, have 
ceafed. Where this has not been 
the cafe, they are jometimes found to 
occupy the whole mind, to the exclu. 
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fion of all other fubjeé Ets, pleafant or 

uleful; aod furely the ideas of figue 
and number alone are iniuificient: to 

fili the compas of the human under- 
ftandisg. <A ilory is teld of a pro- 
found mathematician, who being with 

difficulty perfuaded to read through 
Homer’s Iliad, colily obferved at the 
conclution, that he did net find that 

the author had prowed any thing. It 
woud, however, be very unjutt to re- 
prefent this infenfibility as the univerfal 
refult of mathematical ftudies. Many 
in{ftances may be produced of their al- 
liance in the fame perion with polite 
and ph lofophical literature. Of thefe, 
it will iufice to mention the 
celebrated d’ Alembert, a dittingatihed 
member at the fame time of the Aca- 
demy of Sciences, and the French 

Academy, and an admired writer ona 
variety of topics. A proficiency in ab- 
itract mathematics is certainly an un- 
doubted proof of great mental capa- 
city ; and I fuppofe the extent of the 
ftudy is fuch, that no apprehenfions 
need be entertained of exhaufting its 
objects. Whether, with no further 
view, it be worth while to expend {fo 
much time and exertiow upon it, I 
leave you to determine for your- 
fel f. 

Without tracing further the circle 
of human knowledge, I fhall bring 
my ietter to a conclufion after a ge- 
neral obfervation. No kinds of ftudy 
can differ more from each other, than 
the fame from itielf, as purfued by a 
man of a ftrong, and by one of a 
weak underftanding, The firft will 
render a {mall object important ; the 
fecond, an important one little. The 
hittory of literature abounds with in- 
ftances in proof of this affertion—I 
fhail mention one. Evias Afhmole, 
in the laft century, obtained contide- 
rable reputation here in the multifa- 

late 
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rieus character ofa philofopher. He 
was analtronomer, but this noble {ci- 

ence in his hands turned to judicial 
allrology. He was a chymilt, buc 
under this title alchemy was the real 
object of his purfuit. He was a natu- 
ralift, but his tafte rather led him to 
be a collector, than a fcientific ob- 
ferw:r of nature. He was an anti- 
quary, and in that capacity made 
large collections for the hiitory of 
free-mafonry in this country: after- 
ward he foared to the moft noble or- 
der of the Garter, the hiftory of 
which, with ali its laws and inftitu- 
tions, was his ‘opus magnum.’ In 
this man were united the valuable 
qualities of induftry, exaétnefs, and 
perfeverance 5 but the foundation of 
good feafe was waating.—How dif- 
ferent from one * qui mil molitar in- 
epte’ all whofe puriuits are direéted 
by a found underftanding ! Such an 
one was the wile Franklia, who fiom 
the moft trivial fa&is could deduce 
the moft important conclufions—who 
had always fomething truly valuable 
in profpect—and whofe touch con- 
verted every meaner material to gold. 

It is not, then, merely the {pecies 
of ftudy, but the mind and fpirit with 
which it is purfued that fhould regu- 
late our ellimate of the intellectual 
powers of the ftudent. Folly often 
conceals herfelf under the mafk of 
ferioufnefs, and wifdom fometimes is 
light and playful. The latter knows 
fhe hazards nothing by occafionally 
defcending from her dignity ; where- 
as folly lofes all by lofing appearan- 
ces. A great latitude of mental oc- 
cupation may be admitted, provided 
good fenfe prefides over all—that 
quality which truly is, as our ethical 
poet aiferts, 

Though no {cience, fairly worth the feven. 

ACCOUNT OF THE SHEA-TREE. 

MR. PARK gives a curious ac- 
count, in his Travels, of a tree, from 
which butter of an excellent kind is 

It is called the Shea-tree, 
5 ‘ 

obtained. 

and is found near Kabba, on the banks 
of the Niger. ¢ Thete trees (he fays) 
grow in great abundance al! over the 
part of Bambarra. They are not plani- 
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ed by the natives, but are found grow- 
ing naturally in the woods; and in 
clearing wood-land for cultivation, 
every tree is cut down but the thea. 
The tree itfelf very much refembles 
the American oak, and the fruit, from 
the kernel of which, beiog firit dried 
ia the fun, the butter is prepared, by 
boiling the Kernel in water, has fome- 
what the appearance of a Spanifh 
clive. The kernel is enveloped in a 
iveet pulp, under a thin green rind, 

and the butter produced from it, be- 
fide the advantage of its keeping 
the whole year without falr, is whiter, 

firmer, and of a richer flavour than 
the beit butter I ever tufted made frem 

cow’s milk, The growth and pre- 

paration of this commodity feem to 
be among the firft objects of Atrican 
induitry in this and the néighbouring 

ftates, and it conftitutes a main arti- 

cle of their inland commerce. 

ACCOUNT OF WINGERWORTH UALL. 

With a PefpePive View, finely engraved. 

WINGERWORTH Hall, the feat 
of fir Henry Hunloke, bart. was built 
between 1726 and 1730, on the fite 
of the old manfion, which was a large 
ftone building. At the time of the 
commonwealth, the family was driven 
fom it, and it was made a garrifon 
for the forces of the parliament. But 
as lady Hunloke, relict of fir Henry, 
had married colonel William Michel, 
an officer of Cromwell’s, he intereited 
himfelf fuccefsfully in preferving the 
houfe and eftate fromm devattation. 
Nicholas Hunloke purchafed the ma- 
nor of Wingerworth, from Richard 
Curfon, efq. where he died in 1452, 

and is buried in the church, which isa 
curacy of the clear yearly value of 161. 
‘The dean of Lincoln prefents. Henry, 
the firft baronet, was knighted in the 
ficid of battle at Edge Hill, by Charles 
the firft, and afterward created a ‘ba- 
ronet. He died in the year 1648. 
Near Wingerworth, clofe to the road 
to Chefterfield, ftands Bird Holme, 
the feat of fir Henry’s three brothers 
and filler; thisis a neat and comfort- 
able manfion, commanding a view of. 

the hall, with a hanging garden in 
front. 

Vingerworth confitts of three fto- 
nes, crowned with a balluftrade, with 

vaies at the corners; there are two 

fmall wings to the houfe. Near to it 
ftands the church, a decent old build- 
ing, A fine floping lawn leads down 
to the Derby road, which is fome feet 
lower than the houfe. Several clumps 
of large trees are diiperled in a care- 
Jefs manner fo as to produce an agree- 
able effect. ‘The country between 
fir Henry’s and Chetterfield is beauti- 
ful, and on the other fide large hills, 
covered with wood, makes a variety 
of fcenery grand and picturefque. 
The following account of the death of 
Henry Hunloke, efq. is taken from 
Pilkington’s View of Derbythire. ‘In 
the year 1623, being fhicriff for Der- 
byfhire, and a gentleman of great 
efteem and authority, he tellified his 
affection and refpect for king James 
the firit, by taking a journey to meet 
him. But being in a very advanced 
age, and attending his majeity with a 
fatigue beyond his ftrength, he fell 
down dead in his pretence, at Ukeiton, 
in Derbyfhire.’? In this neighbour- 
hood are feveral coat mines, and 2 

furnace for {melting ironttone, which 
afford conftant employment for many 
people. There wasachurch at Wih- 
gerworth, in the time of Edward the 
firft, Henry de Brailsford was pri- 
feffed of the advowion in the 25th 
Henry the firlt. 

Q 
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THE GLEANEP. 

NuMBER XX. 

I SHALL dedicate this day’s paper 
entirely to the communications of cer- 
tain correfpondents. 

To the Auruor of the GLEANER. 

Mr. Gleaner, ; 
THERE are many articles which 

have lately appeared not only in our 
newfpapers, but in the monthly in- 
telligence part of our Magazines, of 
which I apprehend the public have 
already, or foon will have great rea- 

fon to complain; and I with to re- 
commend them to your notice, as I 
hope you will give us a paper on the 
fubjeét, and draw up fuch a remon- 
ftrance, as may prevent the publica- 
tion of fuch dangerous articles here- 
after. 

What I allude to in this pointed 
manner, are the accounts of perfons 
dying at the age of one hundred or 
thereabouts, which are called inftances 
of longevity. ‘The propagation of in- 
formation of this kind is of more 
confequence than at firft it will ap- 
pear. It puts wicked things in peo- 
ple’s heads. I do not fay that thefe 
accounts are falfe; they may be all 
true, for any thing I know to the 
contrary, although a friend of mine, 
who has taken confiderabie pains on 
the fubjeét, declares that he never 
could find a well attefted cafe of any 
man living to a hundred. But whe- 
ther thefe accounts be true or falfe, 
the effect is precifely the fame, name- 
ly, to induce people to think they are 
to live for ever, and make them for- 
get their wills, and other arrange- 
ments of great importance in family 
ime: itance. Many perfons about fixty 
or feventy, whom one would expect 
to be near sheir time, and to give place 
to their juniors, are now fully per- 
fuaded, nay, in faét, boaft that they 

are young and active, and have not 
lived half their days. One would 
think the race of antidiluvians were 

revived among us. The alarm this 
has created among /eirs of all de- 
{criptions, direét and collateral, is 
very great, and, I am afraid, too 
well founded. To my knowledge, 
feveral fons at an advanced age, have 
lately been buried before their fa. 
thers ; and feveral very promifing ne- 

phews and nieces, who had waited 

patiently for fifty or fixty years in 
expectation of old Nunkey dropping 
off, have themfelves been followed by 

him to the grave, inftead of follow- 
ing 4im with all the decent grief of 
Jucceffiirs to property, eftates, and she 
ready ! 

This is truly fhocking. If fuch 
things go on, the race of heirs mutt 
foon be extinét in this kingdom, and 
thefe old fellows who defy death and 
the grave, will be obliged to leave 
their money, for want of relations, to 
build bridges and almhoufes, or to 
found hofpitals. 
My own cafe is a very deplorable 

one, and as it is natural for every 

man to feel moft for himfelf, I will 
relate it to you. My hopes are fixed 
upon two maiden aunts. I vow and 
declare that the youngeft has feen 
feventy-fix fummers, and what is 
more provoking, and as every phyfi- 
cian will tell you, more furprifing, 
fhe has weathered juft as many win- 
ters. She has buried almoit the whole 
parifh thrice over, and has teazed me 
with expectation for the laft thirty 
years, each of which I thought (tobe 
fure, I did not wi/?) would be ser 
laft. During the two late hard frofts, 
my expectations might have been {aid 
to rife full fitteen per cent. and I was 
much encouraged by a neighbouring 
apothecary, who aflured me that old 
people were dying very fait.—But his 
{kill was of no avail in this cafe; and 
my eldeft aunt declares that all thefe 
people died from carelefinefs, and 
that fince fhe has read in the new{pa- 
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pers (O! thefe vile newfpapers) of 
io many inftances of longevity, fhe is 
convinced that fhe may live to a hun- 
dred, if not beyond. Did you ever, 
Mr. Gleaner, hear of a more incon- 
{cionable old woman? Live to a hun- 
dred and beyond! Why, according 
to this rate, the world would not have 
occafion for undertakers above once 
in a century, and our clergy would 
ftarve for want of burial fees. In this 
kind of converfation, the youngeft 
of thefe evergreens, you may be fure, 

is not one whit behind. 
Now, Mr. Gleaner, only think 

what the confequence will be to me. 
{f either, or what is worfe, both of 
them execu:e this terrible threat, be- 
fore I can adminiiter to their wills, 
which ia all reafon and confcience I 
ought :o have done long before,. I 
fhall be beyond all power to enjoy 
what they leave me, and fhall want 

no more money than will be fufficient 
to fec a nurfe, and defray the expence 

cf flannel and cordials. This is furely 
a hardihip not to be borne, and it all 

comes of thefe confounded newfpapers 
putting in fuch paragraphs, as raife 
fediiious notions of longevity, and 
living for ever, jult as if there was 
not another world. I tried at firit to 
periuade my aunts that fuch ftories 
were fabricated merely to make peo- 
pie flare, but they will not believe 
me. Ah! how fondly do we difbe- 
lieve what we do not with to be true. 
] hkewife have collected fome capi- 
tal itor'es of people dying fuddenly, 
aad of bad winters, and fuch like, 

but all will not do. One fingle pa- 
ragraph of a man or woman dying at 
the age of a hundred undoes all my 
work, and operates upon my aunts 

like a new leaic. 
Pray, Mr. Gleaner, do take this 

matter into coniideration, and fay 
fomething againi fuch dangerous de- 
lays. Mian’s days are faid to be num- 
bered, bat I am fure it will not be 

eafy to count days, when people get to 
three figures in the years of their age. 
Above all 1 with our papers and perio- 
dical works could be kept clear of fuch 
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inflammatory paragraphs, as threaten 
to turn people into Methufelahs and 
wandering Jews. But I fhall nox 
pretend to dictate to you in what 
manner {uch a ferious fubject may be 
handled. In the mean time, I am 
your unfortunate correfpondent, 

Aw Herre at Law. 
P.S. Although I do not pretend to 

dictate to you, as before faid, yet it 

Occurs to me that parliament might 
enact a law fixing the maximum of life, 

as I am told there have been laws to 
fix the maximum of the pice of pro- 
vifions, and that if any perfons lived 
beyond the time fixed, they fhould 
be confidered as dead in law, and 
their property go to the heirs. This 
would cure people of living wittingly 
and wilfully to five tcore. 

Although I have obferved the 
growing evil of which my corref- 
pondent complains, | am afraid it 
will not be in my power to offer the 
confolation he feems moitly to want. 
His propofal to fix the maximum of 
life, would be confidered as an ijn- 
fringement on Megna Charta, ac- 
cording to which, in a free country 

like this, a man may live juit as long 
as he pleafes, though it appears that 

fome live longer than other pecple 
pleafe. But againft this there is no 
law, nor 1 ftrongly fulpect, would our 
parliament make fuch a law, for ale 

though fome of them are ers, the 
great majority are already in pof- 
jeflion, aud we all know what a tena- 
cious thing that is. I can, in the 
mean time, recommend no other re- 
medy, but the very old-fathioned one, 
paience, uniefs heirs and expeétants 
will be content with their own earn- 
ings, and nox place all their hopes 
on what they’ may get by legacy. 
Perhaps, too, their thinking about it 
too much, may make the time appear 
longer than it really is. They ought, 
befide to reflect that although thele 
examples of longevity in the new{pa- 
pers are frequent, yec when compared 
with the millions who atcain no very 
great age, they axe diftinguifhed ouly 
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as we diiingutfh the great prizes in 
the lottery, which alihough they can agg o foe 

be enjoyed by few, yet are ufuahy 

thought to lie equaily in the way of 
all. Of thefe, accordingly, we hear 

much, but we hear nothing: of ihe 

bianks. 

othe Autnor of the GLEANER. 

I kEap fome months ago, an ex- 

cel Hent ‘Paper of yours, Cn the cullom 

which iume peop! C have of complain- 

ing in all companies of their Mfeates 
and their maladies, and rendering 

conve rfation nothing but a melancholy 

catalocue ‘ of aches and pains, and 

horrible dreams.’ I with you would 

renew the fubje&. It isa crying evil 
in thee times.” One heers of nothing 
in molt companies, rye in win- 

ter, but politics and difeafes, or the 
complaints of the body politic and the 

body natural, Well, and truly, does 
the Spectator make the ambaflador of 

the king of Bantam fay in his letter 
to his fovereiew 3 * Thou would fancy 
that the whole (Englifh) nation are 
phyiic ians ; for the firlt gueftion they 

always afk me is, how 1 do? 1] have 

this queltion pat to me a hundied 

Awecnotes of Avadame CLaArRi 

{ From Memoirs of Eyppolite Cl 

BORN at feven months, I received 
from nature a weak conflitution equal- 

ly difadvantageous and oppofite to 
the future developement of my phy- 

fical and moral fituation. 

Na carefles » ho attentions, che- 

rifhed my infancy; no idea of art, of 

talent, cr of any fcience whatever, 

could I derive from my education. 

'To read was the only thing I knew at 
the age of eleven years. My cite- 
chifm and my prayer book were the 
only bocks with which I was ac- 

quainted. Stories of ghofts and for- 
cerers, which I] believed to be tiue 

hiltories, were all that my iaflructor 

inftilled into my mind, 
My mother was a violent, igno- 
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times a-dav. Nay, they are not only 
thus inguilitive afier my health, 
with it in a more folemn manner with 

a full glafs in their hands every time 

} fit with them at table, though at 
the fame time, they would periuade 

me to drink their liguc rs in fuc A 
quantities as | have found by experi- 
ence will make me fick. They often 
pretend to pray for thy health in the 
fame manner, but I have more reafon 

to expect } it from the goodneis of thy 

conilitution than the fincerity of their 
wifhes.’ 

I have a great notion, Mr. Gleaner, 
that this perpetual talk about our dif 
orders arifes from the circum#ance, 
which furprijed the Bantam ambaffa. 

dor, namely, our oe sir en- 
quiring after ove another’s health. 
This mult naturally produce an ar- 
{wer ; and [| have fometimes obferved 
that a decir in dijord: rs would net 

have been able to hitch in a fingle 
complaint, if this kine queftion had 
not been afked mcit opportunely. 

Yours, 

Sanus. 

The letter «On proper behaviour 
at a certain place,’ wili appear in my 
next. 

ON, the celebrated French AQrefs. 

a rion, written by herielf, 2 vcis. J 

rant, and fuperftitious woman, who 
had no idea beyond that of keeping 
me inactive in a corner, or calli: ng me 

to her in order to make me tremble 

under her menaces and her blows. 

My horror at manual labour, to which 
fhe wifhed to accuilom me, was the 

caufe of this treatment, and it redou- 

bled my difgutt for labour. 1 could 
not fupport he idea of being brought 
up to abufinefs. ] am fure it is tothe 

misfortunes and treatment [ met with 

in my infancy that | am indebted for a 

mind at once compatiion: ate and deter- 
mined, I have only maintained my 
fituation, and my phyfical and moral 
exifence, by the refources which thofe 
two qualities have procured me. 

Me eat 

— 6 te eet of 6 



Atthe age of twelve years, fate 
at length took pity on me: it obliged 
my mother to change her lodging. 
My fituation was itill the fame: but 
the neighbours, touched with the ap- 
pearance ot languor to which my mif- 
fortunes had reduced me, and affected 
by. my beauty, my figure, my voice, 
and certain marks of judgment, added 
to a {weetnefs of temper which 1 dif- 
played when I was not required to 
work at the needle, obtained for me 
the privilege that 1 fiou!d have a lit- 
tle leifure time to devote as 1 might 
think proper. This was the firft mo- 
ment of my life | ceafed to complain ; 
yet, whether it was the difpofition of 
my mother, or that the withed to get 

rid of me, fhe wou'd frequently thut 
me up in a room that locked toward 
the ftreet. There was i obliged to 
remain without the leaft means cf 
amuling myfelf, without the poffibi- 

lity of opening the windows to admire 
the people pafling by. I, however, 

after the firft day, got upon a chair, 

by which [ cou:d, at leait, look about 
the neighvourhood. Macemoifelle 
Dangevilie lodged exactly oppoite : 
her windows were generally open ; 
fhe received leffons 1a dancing ; fhe 
was dillinguithed for every charm 
which nature and youth could uniie 
in the fame perfon.. My whole foul 
was aflembled in my eyes. I ioft not 
a fingle motion fhe made. Sic was 
furrounded by her family. As foon 
as fhe had finithed her lefion the was 
applauded, and her mother embraced 
her. ‘The difference between her fitu- 
ation and my own penetrated me with 
the deepett erief. My tears would not 
allow me to contemplate her any long- 
er. I defcended from my chair; and 
when the agitation of my mind was 
in fome degree calmed, I returned, 
but all had difappeared. 

As far as my weak ideas would en- 
able me, I began to reafon wih my- 
felf. I determined to fay nothing of 

what 1 had obferved, Icft I fhouid be 
deprived of the opportunicy in future. 
I afterward endeavoured to imitate 
the fame fleps and attitudes 1 had {cen 
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mademoifelle Dangeville perform. At 
lait was releafed fiom the room, ard 
atfked what | had been doing. Foe 

the firit time in my life f told a falfe- 
hood. I anfwered hattily—*I have 
been doing nothing, I have been 

afleep.’ ‘a his detain may appear tri- 
fling to many, but itwiil inform thofe 
Who have chitdren how neceflary it is 

to potiefs their confilerce. 
‘Lhis firtt faifehood. emboldened 

me to commit others. It developed 
all the malice of which I was fufcepti- 
ble. I derived a pleafure from diili- 
mulation; and theie circumilances 

combiied induced me to contract a 
degree of diidain for my mother, the 

horror of which my inexperience con- 

cealed from me, and which, ina vici- 

ous mind, might have been productive 
of the greateit misfortunes. 

1 no longer experienced the leat 
repofe, except when I was locke: up 
to do penance. Happily the bad hu- 
mour, or the neceilary avocations of 
my mother, often condemned me to 

my folitary retreat; Tinftantly ran ta 
the window 3 the tine weather fuvour- 

ed me: I could fee to the very farther 
end of herroom; [ obferved and fiy- 

died her; l remarked her a@ions as 

much as it was in my power; and, 

when fhe retired, I imicated all J had 

feen her do. My m-mory and ap. 
plication fo well feco ded my efforts, 
that thole who c:me to the houfe 

thought I had been provided with 

matters. My manner of entering a 
room, of faluting the company, and 
of fearing mvfelf, was no longer the 

fame. My ides became enlightened ; 
and the improvement | had acquired, 
added to the grace of my depo:tme-nt, 
obtained me even the favour of my 
mouier. 

«In the mean time my fecret op- 
prefled me. I hid an extreme detire 

to know who mademoifelle Dangeville 
was. I ventured to confde in a min 
who vifited us, and who had alwavs 

treated me lefs as a child thaa others 

had done. He isformed me as to the 
nature of the French itege, and that 

mademoifelle Dangeville belonged to 
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it. He further promifed to take me to 
the theatre, and obtained my mother’s 
permifiion to that effect, but not with- 

eut difficulty... My mother difcovered 
in theatrical repr: fentations only the 
road to eternal damnation; however, 

I was fuffered to fee the performance cf 
Le Comte d Effex and Les Folies Amou- 
rewfes. tis not now in my power to 
deicribe what my feelings were at that 
time ; Loaly know that, during the 
Tepretentation, aid the reitof the even- 
ing, L could nvither eat, drink, or ar- 
ticulate a fing!e word. All my ideas 
concentrated within myfelf. I neither 
faw nor heard ony one. ‘ Goto bed, 
fiupid creature!’ were the only words 
that flruck me. I immediately left 
the rcom ; but, inftead of attempting 
to flecp, [ employed myfelfin remem- 
bering and repeating all that I had 
feen; and every one was aftonifhed 
the next day to hear me recite more 
than a hundred verfes of the tragedy, 
and two-thirds of ihe after-piece. ‘This 
prodigious memory was leis furprifing 
than the correétnets with which | imi- 
tated the ityle of every acter. I litped 
like Grandval; 1 fammered and co- 

pied the air of Crifpin; I imicated 
Poiflon; I deferibed the archnefs of 
manner which diitinguifhed mademoi- 
felle Dangeville, and the affected {tiff 
Htyle of Balicourt. In fhort, | was 
jooked upon as a prodigy. But my 
mother, frowning at me, faid, the 
had rather | knew how to make a 
gown or a petticoat, than to act fuch 
fooleries. ‘Tnis behaviour provoked 
me; and finding I was fupported by 
the encomiums | had received, I bold- 
ty declared | would never leara any 
work, and that | was determined to 
re an actre(s. Abufe and blows com- 

pelled me to be filent ; and to pre- 
vent my finking under her feverity, 
was all my fiends could do in my 
favour. 

From that moment my mother 
declared that I fhould be ftarved to 
death, and that fhe would break my 
arms and jegs if I did not work.— 
Thofe characteriftic features which 
citinguifh one’s difpofition avy neve: 
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effaced; and [ fill remember that I 
had the pride to reftrain my tears, 
and pronouace, with ali the firmne(s 

my age would admit of, ‘Well, you 
may kill meif you pleafe; but, for 
all that, I will be an aétrefs.’ 

The mott crucl treatment I re- 
ceived, during the two months it con- 
tinued, could not make me change my 
refolution; but my health was in- 
jured by the feverity of it. 

‘The prejudices of a low education 
were the only motives by which my 
mother was guided, Her heart was 
naturally good ; and my f:tuation the 
more affected her, as 1 never com- 

plained. She went to pour her griefs, 
On my account, into the bofom of a 
worthy and fenfible woman, for whom 
fhe worked. The refult of their con- 
verfation, the details of which J ne- 
ver learnt, was, that I fhould expe- 
rience a fentiment of tendernefs of 
which I had never had the leatt idea. 
My mother, onreturning home, took 
me inher arms, bedewed me with her 
tears, and promifed to confent to my 
wifhes, provided I would love her, 
forget what was paft, and endeavour 
to re-eitablifh my health. This un- 
expected change produced fuch joy 
in my foul, that I thought it would 
have coft me my life: but I foon got 
the better of it. My mother took 
me to my benefaétrefs, who intro- 

duced me to Dehais, one of the per- 
formers st the Italian theatre. He 
thought fo favourably of me, that he 
prefented me to all his comrades. [ 
was engaged, and had a part given me | 
to ftudy; and, at length, appeared 

upon the itsge before | had accom- 
plithed twelve years of age. 

The far greater part of the pub- 
lic have no opinion at all of their 
own; they fuffer themfelves to be 
hurried away by caprice, by the chiefs 
of the pack whom they call learned 
critics, becaufe they are as vociferous 
as infolent. ‘The multitude are always 
fure of being pleafed by fudden ex- 
clamations, violent geltures, unnatu- 
ral tranfizions, aad low familiarity.— 

De ps Pen 
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J confefs the approbation of this clafs 
of judges is of little importance. It 
was my cuftom to hear the criticifms 
of others ; I then reafoned within my- 

{elf as to the propriety of them, with- 
out fuffering my judgment to be bi- 
afled by my vanity. | entreated every 

well-informed perfon I could meet 
with to tell me my defects, and to 
{pare none of my faults. When I 
played, | endeavoured to fix my eye 
upon fome one in the pit, whom I 
knew to be a good judge, and I 
played to pleafe him: if 1 could not 
find fuch a perfon, I played to pleaie 
myfelf. I did not calculate upon 
whether I had received more or lefs 
applaufe, but whether I was fenfible 
of having difplayed more or lefs me- 
rit. In admiring the talents of my 
companions on the flage, I was emu- 
lated to excel them: many of their 
faults were applauded which I fhould 
have been afhamed to have imitated. 
For example : 

Mademoifelle- Gauffin was _per- 

fe&tly handfome; her voice was as 
expreflive as poflible; her eafmble 
was noble; her every motion was 

characterized by an infantine grace, 
which it was impoffible to refit ; but 
fhe was mademoifelle Gauffia in every 

thing. Zare and Rodogune were cait 
in the fame mould. Age, flate, fitu- 
ation, time, and place, had all the 

fame tint. 
Zare is the penfive inmate of a 

convent; but Rodogune, demanding 

of her lovers the head of their mo- 

ther, is afluredly a vehement and im- 
perious charaéter. It is true, that 

Corneille has introduced four verfes 

rather of a paftoral than a tragic na- 
ture: 

Tl eft des nceuds fecrets, il cft des fym- 
pathies, 

Dont, par ie doux rapport, les ames 
afforties, 

S’attachent l'une & l'autre, et fe laiffent 
piquer 

Par ce je ne fais quoi qu’on ne peut ex- 
puquer. 

Rodogune is in love, and the 
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actrefs who does not remember that 
the expreffion of fuch a paflion ought 
to be modified according to the cha- 
racter, and notaccording o the words, 
would fpeak thefe verfes with a grace 
and amorous fimpiicity, in my mind, 
more adapted to the charaéter of Lu- 
cinde, in L’Oracle, than to that of Ro- 
dogune. The public, accuttomed to 
fuch a manner of expreflion, would 
anticipate this couplet with impa- 
tience, and applaud it with tranf- 
ort. 
Whatever danger I ran in deviat- 

ing f:om this ityle of afting, I had 
the courage not to violate my own 
judoment. I fpoke thofe verles with 
the petulance of a proud weman, who 
found herielf compelled to acknow- 
ledge her feclirgs. The audience ex 
prefied no iymptems of difupproba- 
tion; but I had not the flighteit ap- 

plaule. I was, however, fatisfied 
with the attempt. The «tor who ab- 
ruptly oppofes the public, aflembled 

to obferve him, and adopis ideas con. 
trary to thofe generally received, 
ought, however he may have reafon 
on his de, to think himfelf happy if 
he is not punifhed for his temerity. 
The hiftory, of Gallilee was prefent to 
my mind, and I played the reft of the 
character with the utmolt fuccefs, 
When the play was over, I went, ac- 
cording to my cuiiom, intothe lobby, 
to hear what the critics had to obferve. 
I heard M. Duclos, of the French 
academy, fay, with a loud and pof- 
tive tone of voice, that the tragedy 
had been weil played, that! had been 
excellent in feveral parts, but that I 
ought not to think of performing teu- 
der characters after mademoifelle 
Gaufin. 

Aftonifhed at fo hifty a decifion, 

fearing the impreffions it might make 
on thole who heard it, and overcome 
by an emotion of anger, | ran toward 
him, and exclaimed, * Rodoguse a 
tender chara¢ter, fir? A Parthian! 
a fury ! who requires of her lovers 
the head of their mother and their 
gueen! This a tender character? A 
fine judgment yours, truly !’—<A- 

| 
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bafhed at what} had done, tears came 
to my relief, and i Med, followed by 

general avplaufes. 
The refuli of my ftudies fince 

has confirmed the propriety of my 
firit ideas. Voltaire bas juitified them 
in his commentary on Corneille ; and 
the public, as well fatistied with my 
haughtinefs as with mademoifeile 
Guuifin’s tendernels, bas given me 
every reafon to believe that | have 
not loft my labour, and tha: by arm- 
ing ourfelves with patience, refpect, 
and reafon, we may fometimes adopt 

our Own ideas, and not implicitly tol- 

low.the judgment and opinions of 
others. —- 

‘The farther I advanced in my 
“ftudies the greater were my apprehen- 
fions of fucceis. I felt that, by ad- 
hering too clotely to certain truths, I 

fh ould offead againti ordinary cuftoms. 
The dread of experiencing the cenfure 
of the public did not aliow me fufi- 
cient Courage to ingraft upon the cha- 
raciers I performed that diftinguifhing 
and appropriate feature which, in my 
judyment, belonged to them. I fear- 
ed even that I had not fufficiently re- 
fiecied, to enable me to depend upon 
my own judgment. I felt the im- 
menfe diilance between theory and 
practice: 1 fpent nearly ten years in 
refearches equally profound and mi- 
nute. Lxhauited by my labours, and 
impatient at finding them ufelefs, I 
thought it my duty to repair to one of 
Our provinces, and try the effect of 
my fyttem upon a publicunprejudiced, 
and uninfluenced by particular ha- 
bits. 1 obtained permiffion to go to 
Bourdeaux. 

‘he neceility of acquiring the im- 
mediate reputation of a fine a¢trefs in- 
duced me to employ, in the character 
of Phédre, in which I made my firit 

appearance, that impaflioned ityle of 
acting, haughtinefs of deportment, 
and vehemence of expreffion, which 
had been fo much applauded at Pa- 
ris, and which the ignorant called na- 
ture. I quite aftonifhed my auditory. 
‘The next day I aflumed the cha- 
racter of Aerippine, and played it, 

from beginning to end, in conforniity 
to my own ideas. 

‘This fimple, eafy, and natural 
ityle of acting, at firit furprifed them. 
An accelerated mode of utterance at 
the clofe of each couplet, and a regu-. 
lar gradation of velhemence, had been 
ufually the fignals for applaufe ; they 

knew it had only been cuitomary to 
applaud fuch paffages; and as I did 

not refort to that ilyle they had been 
uicd to, I was not applauded. Per. 
fectly miftrefs of myfelf, I attentive-. 
ly oblerved their motions and their 
murmurs ; I diitinetly heard it faid 
in the firlt fcene—* But that is fine 
acting !—* that is fine!’ The coup- 
let following was generally applaud- 
ed, and I was flattered, during the 

remainder of the character, with the 
mol complete fuccefs. 

{ reprefented tHirty-two of my dif- 
ferent characters, and always in my 
new-adopted ftyle. Ariane was of the 
number; and the authors of the En- 

cyclopedia, in the word declamation, 
have been kind enough to tranfmit to 
pofterity the very marked and flatter- 
ing homage which I received. How- 
ever, ftill fearful, and doubting the 
judgment of the public, as well as my 
own, I determined to perform Phé- 
dre, as I had played it at firlt; and 
[I beheld, with tranfport, that they 
were diffatisfied with it. I had confi- 
dence enough to. fay it was an effay 
which I thought it my duty to make, 
and that I would play the fame cha- 
racter differently, if they would in- 
dulge me with a third reprefentation. 
I obtained permiflion—I adopted that 
ftyle which was the refult of my fudies 
as completely as poflible, and every 
one agreed there was no comparifon. 

Encouraged by the fuccels 1 had 
obtained, I returned to ‘Paris with the 
firm refolution either of quitting the 
theatre, or of finding my efforts ap- 
proved ; but I was received in a man- 
ner fo ‘flattering to me, that I re- 

mained on the ftage thirteen years 
afier. 

I invite all perfons of the fame pro- 
feffion to refiet ierioufly upon my 



concua&t: they will find that it‘is 
wrong always to refer the plaudits 

, 

they may receive to the judament of 
the audience —they are often nothing ' : : 
more than marks of kindnefs and en- 

couragement; they fometimes pro- 

ceed from habit, or from acomparifon 
with actors of lefs talent, or lefs fa 

voured b I may even ven- 

ture to fav, they are fometimes the 

eet of ignorance or party 5 for it is 

MEMORABILIA 

iE. public ¢ events of this month 

are not perh aps fo numerous as 1im- 

int. Among thofe of a melan- 
y nature, may be reckoned the 

beheading of Mary queen of Scots, at 
Fotheringay-cafile, and, what was in 

fome degree conneéted with it, al- 
ich atthe difance of many years, 

tae murder of Jord Darnly, her rit 

huibind.. ‘lhe concern the had in 

that murder has ever been a difputed 

poine with hiftoriaus. It is cere 

tain, fhe afterward married Bothwell, 

the murderer. Jn this month, the 
French entered Rome, and facked 

aad fpoiled it of its beasties, with zll 
the fay age rage of the ancient Goths. 

Lady Jane Gray and her hufband m 
their undeferved fate on Tower-! "i 
Among t the more pleafing events of 

February, we have to mention, the 
proclamation cf William and Marv, 
king and queen of England, and the 

confequent comp! etion, of that i er 

lefs 2 which reftored cur lay 
and liberties.—The moft pact 

naval engag punant of iaft century be- 

tween Blike and admiral Van Trump, 
in which the Kacliih deflroyed cleven 

4 ten 

Dutch men of war. Parallel to this, 

or perhaps fuperior in coniequences, 
and cx in intrepidity of at- 

} tack, % viftory none by fir 
John Jervis, over the Spanith fleet, off 

Cape St. Vincent. The inferiority 
of the Englihh feet in “9 of num- 
- Ts, renders this one of the moit de- 
‘ided proofs of the courage of Eng- 
ith feamen that ever was, or probably 

ae 
ever will be given, 
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rare to find the px blic without its 
ictim or itsf: apes — day a 
certain portion of the audience re- 
tire ; every day diffvrent perfons com- 
pofe it; and, in the courfe of ten 

years, an audience does nat confift of 
i¢ people. Tradition is lo! 5 

and, for wart of good actors ; nd gocd 

hat me- judges, the itige reverts to th 
diocritv of ability which characterized \ } 
its infancy. 

OF FEBRUARY. 

Among thet h frious hired rs born 
in this fore month, we fiad the names 

of Borlace, the learned hiitorian of 

Cornwall; Bernouilli, one of the 
mot celebrated philofophers and ma- 
thematicians of the prefen: century. 
He was a native of Groningen; aad 
the very celebrated Charles'v, em- 
peror of Germany. 

Bot our lik of deaths is more -. 
pious; among the Engliih, we 
the pious Dr. Hooper, bithop nt 

Gloucefter, who was burnt be‘ore the 
door of his cathedra!, in the reicn of 
jucen Mary: of the ancients, Cato, 

the patriot and philofopher, pat an 
end to his life on the 5th of this months 

this * Roman death,’ as it has been 
called, has often been imitated by pa- 

triots, whether real or pretended, in 

modern times, “partic ularly by many 

of the latter clafs in France. lt is 
neediefs to add, that fuicide is not the 

privilege of patriots more than of other - 
men, and that, when uoconnected with 
lunacy, it is without all excufe, civil, 
religious, or moral. 

Charlesi1 of Eneland, died ripe 
month at Whitehall, and clofed : 

reign, mate of he conduct of wl ich 

paved the way for the einnbislon, 
Elis character will not bear much ea- 

comiam. It is certain he did not 

profit by his father’s mis‘ortunes. 
The proilicacy of his court was ex- 
treme. The pond aa 
that reign are abominal 

OF men of lef-r anne, yet 
their way, we have to me 

poet Shenfloae, and the very cries 
R 

a 

‘ 
3 
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brated Atterbury, bifhop of Rochefter, 

who died in exile—In exile alfo, as 

it may well be called, in Peterfburgh, 
died Staniflaus Poniatowfka, the /a/ 
king of Poland—Sir William Black- 
ftone, the celebrated writer of * the 
Commentaries of the Laws of Eng- 
land,’ a work which has never been 
equalled, and is now of eltablithed 
authority.—Phillips, the poet, au- 
thor of the. * Splendid Shilling,’ and 
« Cider,’ both pieces of acknow- 
Iedged merit.—Dr. Richard Mead, 
one of the moft eminent phyficians ; 
Moliere, the celebrated French co- 
mic writer, and undoubtedly the firft 
that nation has produced. His pieces 
have been more eafily adapted to the 
Englith ftage than thofe of any other 
author. 

Sir Jothua Reynelds is to be add- 
ed to this catalogue, univerfally ac- 
knowledged to be the moft eminent 
painter of the Englith {chool—Eve- 
lyn, the natural philofopher: Bu- 
chanan, the poct and hiftorian cf 
Scotland, aud the beft writer of 
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pure and claflical Laiin who has 
appeared fince the Auguitan age :— 
and theugh laft, not leatt, fir Cirif- 

topher Wren, the moitt iljuttrious 

archite&t of modern ages. Befide 
his numerous edifices of leffer note, 
the cathedral of St. Pasl’s, the firlt 

preteftant church in the world, will 
ever remain a monument of his ge- 
nius and tafte. If a leffer work, 

unrivalled for its beauties and the 
univerfal admiratien of foreigners, 
is wanted, let the reader lock at 

the church of St. Stephen, Wai- 
brook, unfortunately, however, pla- 

ced behind that unintelligible mafs, 
the Manfion-houfe. 
Among the violent deaths, there 

yet remain, the duke of Clarence, 
drowned in the Tower in a butt cf 
malmfey ; and Humphrey, duke of 
Gloucetler, afflaffinated at St. Eid- 

mondibury, by the inftigation of the 
cardinal Beaufort. Thefe events do 
not crnament our hiftory. Pudet nobis 
hac diceri potuiffe, et now potuife ree 
felli. ZERAP.UIS, 

ARABIAN MANNER OF BAKING 2READ. 

. [From Jackfon’s Journey from India toward England. ] 

I WAS much amufed by obferv- 
ing the dexterity of the Arab women 
in baking their bread. They have 
a fmall place built with clay, be- 
tween two and three feet high, ha- 
ving a hole at the bottom, for the 
convenience of drawing out the athes, 
fomething fimilar to that of a lime- 
kiln. The oven (which I think is 
the molt proper name for this place) 
is ufually about fifteen inches wide 
at top, and gradually grows wider to 
the bottom. It is heated with woed, 
and when fufliciently hot, and per- 
feGly clear from fmoke, having no- 

thing but clear embers- at bottom 
(which continue to refle& grect heat) 
they prepare the dough in a large 
bowl, and mould the cakes to the de- 
fired fize ona board or ftone placed 
near the oven. After they have 
kneaded the cake to a proper con- 

fiftence, they pat it a little, then 

tofs it about with great dexterity 

ia one hand, till it is as thin as they 

choofe to make it. ‘They then wet 
one fide of it with water, at the fame 
iime wetting the hand and arm with 

which they put it into the oven. 
The wet fide of the cake adheres 
falt to the fide of the oven til! it is 

fuficiently baked, when, if not paid 

proper attention to, it would fall 
down among the embers. If they 

were not exceedingly quick at this 
work, the heat of the oven would 
burn the fkin from off their hands 

and arms; but with fuch amazing 
dexterity do they perform it, that one 
woman will continue keeping three 

or four cakes at a time in the oven 
till fhe has done baking. This 
mode, let me add, does not require 
halt the fuel that is made ufe of in 
Europe. 
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INTERESTING SCENE FROM FOANNA. 

The Scene we have feleSed as a Specimen of this Drama, is taken from the Conclufion 
Thi d A#, Our Readers by referring to our Sketch of the Plot of the Piece 

wt our lat Magazine, witl perceive that Albert has saken Refuge with Wenzel, 

hoje Life he bad once preferved, but wwho determines to facrifice his Preferver. 
In the Execution of this abominable Plan, be is prevented by his Son Philip. 

SCENE—A fiately Gothic Hall in the (Albert is brought in fettered aud 
Cofile of Belmont. Philip is pas ng the guarded ) 

fiace, Wentel falivns ard cails to bine. Philip. Beho'd, here comes the man, 
: WENSEL. in whole accuiing prefnce when you fiand 
WHY do you fly the compinv? at the great day, nor {word nor th eld thall 
Philip. Ihe company, my fatherl—— fave you. nor darknefs cover you, nar 

the: fatlins. caverns hide.-—Ah, noble fr! 
Ken fe, Infolent boy! (Te J Albert forrowyul é by th e han i, 

Philip. Wills you betray your friend, avho embraces bi a. and wa'k ug up 
and after murder him? Oh confcience z ta Wentel, looks hin feadily ti ihe 

confeience! fpeak to the heart of this un- face.) 
hanpy man in the (ill voice of pity. Wenjel. Why do you look at’ mz? 
Worf. Caning pedant, chil not the Takeo otf sour eyes. 

n ie ardour of my foul, when the wine Pbilis, Ob cx mniciencs, confcienc?, how 
revels in my kn dling veine, and my heart thou ait absih’d! Never did mine produce, 
bounds with joy. cr mortal forge, weapow fo fhorp as the 

Philip. Wine may confound and fuffo- foul-fearching eye of {ceraful virtue figt 
cate the feelin nes for a while; but when on its ovorefior. 
¢ve mad delulive dream is patt, and reafon Weasel, What o you mean by this 
fhows you where fuch dreams muftend, contemptuous filence? Che axe is fharp- 
then will your cry be turn’d afide from end, and the wand is ready, that fevers 
Heaven, and lise the unhallow’'d facrifice your proud bead this very night. 
of Cain, prophetic of your doom, fink Phiip. Then hear, oh hear me, thou 
down abhorr’d, rejetted, and accurit. avenging Power! If any lift bis hand a- 

No move of this! be dumb ! ganit the life of that jait min, whofe vir- 
f Forbid me not. Silesce will tues have be.ray’d him, Guardian of in- 

come too fyon: Old age hangs over you, nocence, with mitant death ttrike, ttitke 

aid the dark hour of death approaches — the murderer, whoe’er he be! (kaveling.) 
Wenfel. Ye death is near, beware how Weijel. Stop, pirricite! the death you 

you provoke it. Hence, be gone! call is prefent. Ally it, you die this night 
Piilip. Can nothing make you trem. —few hours are left you. Lizarra doo.ns 

ble? your death—Take him away ! 
Werfel. Yes, my anger. (Weniel is fainting.) 
Phils. Why do you bear this enmity Philip. Gold, for a moment hold!— 

to Albu? Why, but becauts he {pwd Look to my father—He faints! fupport 
you, he fo gave you, fent back your ton, him! Sze, the hand of Heaven is viiibly 

“- truited to yout hosel? , upen him=bear him off; Th follow to 
efe:. The more fool ke, who fir les chamé ae (They take Wentel of, 

Met sa foe, and atier trults hun. Jaiating ) When you behold this judz- 
Philid. Ah, it fuch are hon woe to meni, con you doi ibt if Heaven forhi . s 

your wildom ! you to attempt the life of that good man ? 
Worl. Woe to thee, thou infolent, Guards, fet your prifoner free! 

who durit to hold ibs language to thy Offer. Miittake us not, young fir! 
father ! Your taiher’s fit don’t fright us from our 

Philip. My father! No, if you embrue duty; we fhall hold him with double di- 
your hinds in Albert’s blood, & will not Igence now, as wo muit anfwer it wiih 
call you father ; I will not mect the curfe our lives to Lazarra. 

that is entail’d upon the fon of tuch an im- Albert, Phiip, “tis ali in vain. We 
pious father. put tor ever. 
Weel, Give me afwo:rd! This ts too Philip. 1 cannot part from you; we'll 

much to bear My fword, my ford! die together. 
Rz 
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Albert. What do you mean? I do net 
underfland vou. 

Pilip. Alone, alone—that cannot be 

i (afide.) 
he lord Albert withes to be 

1 
iu left io his devotions, Ican have no objece 

tion to his paying, my only butinefs is to 
prevent bm from efcaping 

in the litt ~~ Philip. ‘Then go, kh rd Albert, go t 
death—the plous hope thatin a your prifen. 

world the ronevation of eur fanhi " Abert. WM you part without ta 
} lait farewell of me ? 

Philip. Vil fee you again. 

(Ji a whijper, as be embra 
Albert. In Heaven any seat 

young 

en you fhall tell kes the ke eps fram hi p 

— bilip. Now, Albert, Fam arnvd for 
nfei’s ch deliverance. Thefe keys command 

he pafles of the cafile—And if it be thy 

will, Providen in, to appo nt me to ths 
work, and render thefe thy implements of 
mercy, let thy fle va " he fentes of 

father, til [ have done the 

1! who art thou ? 
the “sanc® enters as Philip was going 

| ie ber *ts out.) 

Vhat do you want, old man! no one 
I com- comes hire: go, go, begone! my fatier 

hall anfwer is aflee p. 

Hermit. Ido not want your father: If 
we Philip, my bufinefs is with you, 
ilib, Fam Philip, bet I cant hear 

pity y fears your buiineis—you mult cefer your buti- 
friend, iclt in the tyrant he nels sill to-morrow. 

Hermit. \npofiible. To-merrow it 
fier. We are not careful what be-  wou'd he too late. 

mes of Wenlel; we are Lazaira’s fer Philip. No matter. Vm in hatte, in 
for Phili: him lock t refi gz hafie. 

! ! Forqit. Soam I. 

Philip. What then 

hoy thou'd, who ferve a matler biural as ngs upon my haite. 
‘9 > does it. upon 

ear tol hhp than 

cniie’d this night 

to whom ? 
w l uk t Y ‘ : Riau iv’, you mit fo | re f ; to Darbony, } . To. 

aye, to pricn ‘ ? The meniter! will 
to that d 

ic, in the eaflern tower, where but in blood. 
unr of rocks | 29 

Youre v 
: 

tern fower the 

nil Wows force 3 
nu How iensy | 

cer. From = to mid 
: ee ! 4 Pinat will toon ¢t i a wy 

ht be had an hour for prayer dict; Us ivom ery @ Weak Dui wiliin 
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fenger I come.—-Tn her de fair fhe cried, 
. Go, t tell my Philip, wit! cut his infant 

refeue, | am lof. 
- the ssi ee b's beni 

them, cvrings bis haads ia 

ry and returns them to their 

é.) 
wns at “dk eS 

you tarry ? 

miftruid ‘i ? 

: You are not milruft, 
lp. 
t Then follow me 

aSiion mean? Why do 

you not Philp, or am I 

d, and I— 

it once; it Is 
hich time 

PE is. Yes, *tis high time. 
Hermit, And we h.ve far to go. 

Philp. O choice of horrers! Turn 

my } aven, honour, 

truck, and virtue frouw'd d it! load 

hy feeble creature pait his bearing, 

but by my wesknefs meaiure thy tempta- 

tion 

at is the matter ? Whence 

S yo ur d. frets ? 

Cortrs of Orn1GINAL LETTERS 

TRE Letters and difpatches, of which 
the fo! cop. b-en 

cul i C a on 

¥ avpt tt to ri ! 

1, 
Bi 

lowing $5 Lites 
Wifer¢ 

in the Mec : ar 

i } authority of gov 

feed, the whole of, 

1 ey ars flea i 
to the late French go 

erent individuals com- 
re evidently the firtt that 

mothe remnant of the 

sypt, fince the d-teition 

e inftrwe- 

"as ras ¢) ps ed 

tch tothe dire 

‘ H d to 

account for t 

1 
t 

1 
i fulliciently 

ance. 

perhans 
cuintt 

1is 

ciemiiibainenss 

LIBERTY ! FQUALITY ! 
Fiench Repubie. 

Commander’ i. Chief, to 

Duedctory. 

Head. quart: rs, Ca 

The i 
quiited 

mornin of rhe 

word of bts niteupe: y pe: 

ever. He had appointed me to ms 

Kleber, the 

no, Och 

Comnana 

this com 

aia 
Ci iil 

1800. 

Philip Thov art th 

fa, therefore I tell t 
Albert 

is my bent: 
} rt 

My belt ¢ 

fath Here 

Athert ; a fecr 
command, | 

ene hour, “twt!! be too late ; 
he 1 AS he muil 

emefic nger 

e noble 

hand 1s liberty for 

2) Ww! hich thet lv kevs 
cty—af I — 

at midni 

ate > fame moment, when 

the cruel toa fucrifiees her, 

my father murde ! Can I defeat 

him? No Yet me doths 

decd t+ make me worthy Eloua’s love, 

then I wil . die in the at- 
tempt. canvot foilow thee 5 

crifis wil 

ri cane 

make me a murderer if 

ree, Or 

# his treing 

fen i 4 

not; love would 

I a: i. 

®: hands, and 
! expre(fion looks up 

on the Frexcu Army in Egypt. 

at Rofttarn the fubeqvens dla y (the 74th), 
I found sothing the bu $ 

Unable to divine . the ; 

had the geod fortune to reach 

think it incum! 

copy “of the ke { 

to me the commend of the army, ‘as alfa 

of another which he had aidrcifed to the 

grand vizir at Conitantinopiz, althoug 

knew pe fectiy well that this 

alieady arrived at Damuatcus. 

My fitt Ca 

tam an accu 

! BY: : 
rare ATC Se 

cit xal hy is 

Foulon, [ 
ferid you a 
transferred 

t ? 

Ye 

oihcer was 

been dire ted to obe 

cachet 

i 
res nave 

vledge of the pie 

due wy CHHizZen 

In your power ta proc 

GreGors, and you 

ire t! } 

fay, the ac- 

_ its arrival in 
haif !—ar nd 

. f 
its OF 

u kn Wy 1 

army 

the Cataraéis to 

Asilics to Alexandria, an d 
cain to the Cataracts 

meanwhile if is no longer a queltion as - 
once W oT co} 

Ari ch froin 1 

from Alex > 

it 

} shh a few hordes 

ikes 5 but of 

3 
| 

Ivian ch 

and c¢ senate ing the united 

gicat powers, the Porte, 

efforts of thre 

England, and 

Phe abfolute want of arms, of gun- 
of éanton and brome balls, pre- 

‘ture no lefs slaiming, than the 

and rapid dime nstion of our 

Our attempts to eitiblifh a nuuabers. 
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4 

and tl 

jet on 

nes pt e 

We expe $3 in 

nll, Add toth’s, 

eur {mail 

; 32 

Ww hic ib We 

2? Ke 
i 

? thee 3 . 

mhty it neve 

repawrimns vo! 

why 5 
arms pro- 

give tiie 

MUS UNnccre 

f which we 

jit litpenfaly 

pPrivae : 

' 
ne. 

lamitous, as 

coun 

canfes of th 

ich 1- 

teu 
Vs 

dylenteries and Op. 

fiantly 

cular, has operated th a 

this n, on hodies 

and exhaulled bv fation 

of the board of healt - remark, (and acver 
fail to mention it in their reports) thar al- 
theugh the amy is fo much diminifhed, 
the number on the tick is conlideral Wy 

lirger this than at the fame period of 
the latt. 

Gen, Bonaparte, previous to his de- 
parture, had, it'is true, given oiders for 
new clothing the but for this, as 

well 2s fora great many other projects, he 
contented himfelf <uth the 
—the poverty of the finances (1 which is a 

new ob‘tscle to be combated) r-duced hi ims 

dovbileis, to the neerffity of adjoin 
the execution of this ufeful de fign. 

fow [ have mentioned the finances, I 

Feel it my duty to fay fomewhat more cn 
the fubie®. 

Gen. ] Bon: yparte exhaufted the extracr- 

dinary refources within a few monchs after 

our arrival ! e levied at that time as ex- 

tenfive a military contribution as the coun- 
try could poffibly fupport! To have re- 
courte a fecond time to this expedient, now 

that we are furrounded with enemies from 
without, would only pave the way for an 

infunrection the Airtt favourable moment. 

Although Egy to all appearance 
tronquil, it is ne shang ie’s than in a flate 

and of tubmiffion; the people are rettle!s 

and in fpite of all we can do to unealy, 

the contrary, perift in looking up-n us as 
the enemics of ther property 5; their hearts 
gre inceffantly open to the hopes of a fa- 
vourable change. 

The Maimelukes are di Sperfed, but not 
dettroyed. Mourad Bey is (ill in Upper 

Egypt, with a bocy of men fufficiently nu- 
merous to find confiant empoyment, for 

a confiderable part of our forces. If we 

cor 
m4 part 

n alarm: ng cited 
ard 

ty. 

G + 
pit, prevail here. 

feat wen 
i. ; 

te new 

he 

Par 
shel 

you, 

£096 

army 3 

. ° nrdtoyee 
mere GVaers 

9 
j \t 

if 

he 

* Here isthe k key e to 

fhoutd quit him for an intlant, his Tittle 
army would incicafe with inconcetvable ra- 

pid ty, and he d defcend the Nile and 

harrafs us gates of this capital 

wheie, in fpite of the moft vigilant at 
tion, they have conftantly found means, 
to this very hour, to procure him fupplies 
of and money. 

Jhrth'm Bey is at Gaza with about 
2000 Mamet!u! and [ am informed 

that 30,c00 men, purt of the army of the 
rand viz'r a and Dg eapar Pa ia, are 

atthe fame place. “The grand vizir 

D. amafcus about three weck age; he 
d near Acre; finally, 

matters of the Red Sea. 

ns directors, 1s the fituation 
) 1 aparte hes left me to 

filha’ Un the enormous burden of comman 
th of the Eat! He far 

upp} 
Te 

arms 3 

yess 

2 

e alfo ar- 

0 
be ft 
1S at p efent en 

the I ing: ‘iis ate 

hy 

can pc 

ing the army ihe 
fatal crifis approaching *: your ordeis 

not permi'ted him to furmount 3 
iat fuch a crifis exifts, his letters, his 

inftruétions, fis negociation lately fet on 
foot, all contribute to evince; it is of pub- 

lic not riety, and ovr enemies appear to 
me no lefls perfectly intoimed of it than 
Ouric. ves. 

Gen. Bonaparte d:ccived himflf with 
‘rd to the confequences which he ex- 

ected from his victory at Aboukir. He 
cut to pieces, it is true, near nine thoufand 

Turks who had ianded there 3 but what is 
fuch a lots as this to a great nation, from 
whom we have violently torn the faireft 
portion of its empir ® and whom religions 
honour, and intereit, equally ttimulate to 
avenge its injures, and to reconquer what 
it has been thus deprived of : as a proof 
of what I fay, this victory has not re- 
taded for a fingle infant, either the pie- 
parations or the march of the grand vizier. 

In this ftate of things, what can, and 

hat ought I to do? I think, citizens di- 
that I fhou'd continue the ne- 

gociations entered upon by Bonaparte ; 
though the refu't fhould be merely the 
gaining a lntle time, I fhould even 
then have fufficient reafon to be fatisfied 
with it. I have enclofd you the letter 
which, in confequence of this determi- 
nation, I wrote to, the grand vizier; fend- 
ing him, at the fame time, a duplicate of 
that from Bonaparte. 

If this minitter meets my advances, I 

fhall propofe to him the reftitution of 
Egypt on the following conditions 

© The grand fignor hall appoint a pacha, 
as before. 

- 
‘ 
he 

ree 

1 i 

w 

rectors, 

Bonaparte’s flight. 
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« The beys fhall give up to him the 
Mir, which the’ Poite has had always de 
jure, and never de yacto. ; 

Commerce fhall be reciprocally open 
betwen Egypt and Syria. 

©The French fhall continue in the 
country, occupy the thong holds and the 
ferts, and collect all the cuties and tuf- 

toms, till the French government fhall 
have made peace wih Eng'and. 

if thefe tummary preli: mina ies are ac- 

ceptcd, f fhall think I have rendered my 

country a greater fervice than if [ had ob- 
tuined the m: vt brilliant victory. Burt I 
fiar they will not be attended to: if the 
heughnne!s of the Furks oppofes no ob- 
ttacte, I fhall ili bave to combat the in- 

finence of Engliih Happen what 
may, I will en ideavour to direét myfelf by 
Cuicy anita 

goid. 

importance of the pof- 
Luied to fay in Europe, 

untry was fc ie France the pomt 

means of wh.ch fhe might 
commercial fyitem of 

.. ah 
all the 

but to do this 

iuaily,s a powerful lever is required, 

ever IS a navy. 
4 

Ours has ex- 
» every thing | 

changes with the Porte ss, 19 
my — the only hy rent that holds 

out to us a-miethod cf j 
an enterpr ize no longer c: a gi € cf attaining 
the object for which it was udataken. 

I fall not enter, citizen cireCtars, mto 
the detuils*of 

and tha 
ificd ! inc at perioc 

all the diplomatic combma- 

tions which the orefent flute of Europes 

mvht furnide: ch 5 mi 'y province. 

In the forlorn fituation in which [ ttand, 
and {9 far iemoved fiom the ceitie oF ac- 

tion, 1 can tcarce give a then ht to any 

thing but the fafery and honcur of the 
amny which f command: bh ippy if, in the 

niidit of my diitreffes, I fliowid have the 

Bro fortune to mect your wilhes 5 ata 
hfs diftence from you, £ fhould ploce all 
my glory in cb-d ence. 

‘I have annexed to this an ex: eftimate 
of the more materia! articles of which we 
ftand in need for the fervice of the artl- 

lery; and alfo a fummary recapitulation 

of the debt contracted and left unpaid by 
gen. Bonaparte. 

Health and refpe&. 

cessation 

LIBERTY. EQUALITY. 

E. Pouflielgue, Compiroiicr of the Ex- 
pences of the Aimy, and Admintiirator 

General of the Finanecs in E ‘Vpi, to 

Ciizen Merkin, Nicinber ct the Exccu- 

uve Ducétory, 

KLEBFR. 

fairly getting rid of 

1800. 135 

Citizen Dire@ 

SINCE the delivery to citizen Barras of 
the firtt dupatch which I had the honoue 
to addrels to yoy, the parucular confer- 

ences which have taken place with the ef 

fendi, who is retuned from Damatcus, 
have afforded us, notwithttanding the let- 

ter of the grand vizir, fome glimps: sof a 
plan of accommodating matters, which 
may, li its confequences, > become extremely 
important for the republic 5 its fina) fuc- 
cels, however, cepends entirely on the 

pat which the Enguth may think proper 
to take in It. 

Gen. Kleber is now engaged in ar- 

ranging for the directory the notes which 

contain the fubfance of the 
Yo me it is 

lor, 

conferenc » 
that the grand vizir 
do every thing we 

raid that the 
ions with us were 

a would fuddenly fall up- 

on the Otteman emp're, which is 

time in no ftate of difence. But 
Porte were ff of 2 pr ow rft 1 

winclt would luppo rt os se eforts : 

the outfet, and final y render her v' Serious 

fhe would not hefitate an inttant in form 
ing her reMlution. A 

fures, as I have alveat 

put in execution un! 

apaty in om, 
and with us. 

Now as the Fiench 

to apprehend from the E 
not Uiflng when comp $ 
fhe matt mevitably futam from the eilab. 

lifiment of the Ruflians in the Medster- 

ranean; as there is not a chance of recc- 
vering fiom the vege any part of what 
they have taken fiom us dur lent 
war, but by an immediate treaty, which 
fheuld held out to them equivalent advan- 

tages elfewhgie; an¢ on the fuppotinon 

that they would agree to no reititution, 
there would be no pre it purpofe anfwered 
by continuing the war, and a inconvenis 

ence futhaned by adsourning our claims 
(reclamations) to a happier period; the 
executive directory, +f it fhould relinguith 

the plans faulting from the notes which 
gen, fic cv Is preparing to fend home, 

may € ; remove every difficulty; and, 

by an alliance with E and and the Porre, 
del-ver, at on itroke, Ge French republic 

fom thefe tu _enemies, an 1 fre m 
the others, whote fall their defection 

neceffyily en. 

evident, 
would be difpofd to 

could with; if he 
initant his’ comm 

difcovered, Ru 

Ire 
ite 

fecé 

fier all, thefe mess 

i cannot be 
, econ hie 

repebiic has nothi ng 

gith, which is 
red with the loMs 

4 

ine th 2 pre 

akt 
au 

events, itis indif enfible to open 

caelt manner 
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with the Enclifvand the Porte; even if no 
other advantace ethould retule from them 

than guini i yiving cfonce to 

wld induce her 

g ie grand fis snor, to 

an opportunity of do ang which ihe feems 

to look forward with mmopatience. 

Health and refpect! 
Pe 
FOUSSIELGUE. 

— 

LiBELtTy! EQUALITY. 

Dugua, General of Division, to Citizen 

Banas, Direcior. 

Cairo, Oct. 15, 17996 
Citizen Diregtor, 

T have written feveral Ictters to vou 

fince the arrival of the army of E 

know not if .ny of them have reach 

very few pi ivaie 

of their deft: P fF their defination. 
l ree ed to you, 

dett rs, hat I was exceed 

return to 5 Fra wee but this anxiety was 
ful ordina > to the dei urning there 
aa . +} ina flattering manne 

gypt :- 2 

ed you ; 
ietiers arrived at the place 

hina of thefe 
aly anxious to 

r, and not with an 

air of having quitted the one deneah 
ut or ficklenefs ; or through fear, e1- 

rof the plague, cr of the numerous 

ies, Rafltans, Englith, Turks, A- 

sabe, and Matmeluk which threaten 

sta in four or five different points—  ¢ 

Alexandria, E} Aritch, the Red Sea, and 
the Defart. 

I feize the opportunity ef your coufin’s 
c- 

fituation, which, pert aps, 
return, to give you a few details refj 

ing our actua! 
1g not yet been fet heforein its true 

[ had the comman:! cf two-thirds of E- 
gypt during the expeditions of Syria and 

Abcukir. I know iis pre duce, its re. 

fources, the firength of the places, which 

fome people call tort » the roads by 

which they may be avor ded, t! dijpobition 
of the inhabitants, the fiaie of the army, 
of the arienals, and the maz es, and the 
finances. I yee about to preient | you with 
a rapid fketch of all thele various objeéts, 
and you will then be enabled to judge if 
it be not abfolutely indifpenfabie for v0- 
yernment to come to our immediate aflitt- 
ance. 

1 hall fay. but little to you on the de- 
parture of the general. It was only com- 
municated to thofe who were to accom 
pany him. It was precipitated, The: army 
was 13 di ys without a commander in 
chicf. There was not a fous in any cf 
the military chefts; no part of the fervice 
aranged; the enemy, fcarce retired from 
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ad 
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Aboukir, was Mill before Damietta. Sach 
was our fituation at Cairo from the 18ta 

ot Auguit to the zoth. 

I confefs to you, citizen direfor, that I 
could never have believed that gen. Bona- 

pute would have abandoned us in the con- 
diticn in which we were; without money, 
without powder, without ball, and one 

part of the foldters without arms. Alex. 
andria is a vat entrenched camp, which 

the expedition into Syria has deprived of 

ontderable pertion of heavy artlery no= 
for its defence. Leibe, near Da- 

1s. fearcely walled in; part of the 

El Aprifeh is tumbling of iteif. 
Dehts to an enormous amount 5 more 
thas a third of the army deQroved by the 
plague, by dyf ats by opthaimia, and 

by the war: that which remains almoft 

iked, and the enemy but eiglit day 

march from us! Whatever may be told 

you at Paris, this defeription is but too 

true. You know me to be incapable of 

impofing on you by a falfe one. 
A numerous army is affembling in Sy- 

ria; fleets, of which we know not the 

fireneth, threaten our coalt, whict 
know to be acceffible in many places. 
The commander in chief cannot bring to- 

ether more than 7000 fighting men ; the 
nemy have tt in their power to. make three 

< ia) a “a = 

or 
6 

Cc 

thne—wh t peas attacks at the fanz 
sin goco men (and thoie necelfarily di- 
vided), hope to do ? ; 

We have againft us the Muffulman fa- 
niticiim, which cannot be foftened or di- 
minifhed ; the idea of a Chrifttan govern- 
ment is a real torment for the people. The 
fevereit examples do not prevent the coun- 
try people from rifing againft us at the 

leaft rep rt to our difadvantage, or at the 

moit infignificant firman dilperfed againit 
us. 

country, however, is very fine ; 

Ton of it may be ufeful to the 
repubic in many points of view. The 

productions of every quarter of the globe 

may be raiféd here. If thef2 advantages, 
determine the government to-exert itfelf to 

‘ve Egypt, there is not a moment to 
{ - Ny arms, powder, lead, cannon- 

ae &c. mult be fent us without the 
na elk felay. 

lf the government cannot fuccour us; 
if it ca appeafe the Ottoman court, 
and re — it to its true intereits; tf, in 
fhort, we are a:andoned here to curfelves, 
compelie a; to continue fighting, one egaintt 
ten, to ftrugele with the molt crucl mala- 
dies; all that France will ever fee again 
of the © Army of Egypt’ will be the 
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maimed and the blind, if the Turks 
fhould have the humanity to fend them 

back. The reft will perifh here, exhaufted 
by their fatigues and their viétories! 

I repeat my folemn affurances, citi- 

zen direftor, that what you have juft 

read is the moft exaét truth. A  thou- 
fand réafons may have prevented its be- 
ing hitherto fairly laid before you. I 
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have done it, becaufe I perfuade myfelf 
that I could not have given you a more 
convincing proof of my fincere attach- 
ment; and becaufe I owe thefe details 
of * the Army of Egypt’ to the govein- 
ment, and to my country. 

Health and refpeét. 
Duouva. 

Proceepines in the Fourth Session of the Eighteenth Parliament 
of Great Britain; continued from Page 71. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Tuefday, January 28, 
HIS Majeity’s meflage, which ftood for 

the order of the day, was taken into con- 
fideration. ‘The motion for this purpofe 
was made by lord Grenville, who, in a 
fpeech of three hours, ftated the importance 
of the prefent queftion, though he declined 
unneceffarily entering into a variety of par- 
ticulars which had been already fufficiently 
difcuffed, recognifed, and approved. He 
fuppofed, that thofe who had hitherto acted 
with him were {till of the fame opinion, 
and by no means inclined to reject that 
opinion ; nor did he fee any caule for a 
change of fentiment; and he could not 
hope to conciliate the approbation of thofe , 
who had always oppofed the profecution of 
the war. 

His lordthip faid, that he found it ne- 
ceflary to take a review of the conduct of 
our enemies, to fhew how far any reliance 
could be placed on their profeffions. In 
the firft place, they perfevered in the fame 
principles which had been the confequence 
of the revolution. Thefe principles, his lord- 
fhip faid, were fufficient to overturn every 
regular fyftem of government; and fuch 
principles ought to have been changed 
previous to the commencement of a nego- 
ciation. But the fecond note of the French 
government endeavoured to juttify its for- 
mer conduct, and to throw the odium of 
the war upon this country, when even the 
man who wrote the juftification knéw the 
contrary to be the fact. The treaty of 
Prague was a glaring forgery; and his 
lordfhip declared that nothing of the con- 
vention of Pilnitz, or, at leaft, that ndé- 
thing of the kind was ever figned by the 
Britih cabinet ; on the contrary, fuch a 
treaty had been officially oppofed by our 
minifters there. 

His lordthip proceeded to obferve, that 
Talleyrand at that time acted in conjunc- 
tion with Chauvelin, and was named in 
the commiffion fent by the late French mo- 

narch, when he expreffed his thanks to 
this country, which he looked upon as 
his guardian angel, for having declined 
any part in that convention ; and yet Tal- 
leyrand attempts to defend now what he 
then knew to be falfe. His lordhhip 
thought the Fr fufpenfion of arms to 
be even worfe than a treaty ; fuch a meafure 
might indeed be of advantage to France in 
many points of view, but could be of no 
benefit to Britain. His lordfhip’s argu- 
ments on this fubject were fo obvious as 
not to need recapitulation. His lordfhip 
condemned very feverely their profeffions 
for peace, while they continued at war 
with every power in Europe, except Swe- 
den and Denmark. Spain he confidered 
to be in perfect fubjection to the Galic 
yoke; and the tyrannical fubjection of 
Holland was too well known. 
By treaties and fufpenfions of arms they 

had been enabled to fpread their devatta- 
tion; but thefe they had broken through 
whenever the convenient moment took 
place. His lordfhip entered into a review 
of the principal treaties made by the re- 
public, which, he contended, they had 
uniformly broken. The northern line of 
demarcation, the treaty with the monarchs 
of Sardinia and Naples, and with the pope, 
had all been violated in the fame manner. 
Venice, too, had experienced republican de- 
ception. 

Having ftrongly animadverted on thefe 
points, his lordthip referred to the papers 
on the table, the tranflation of which he 
condemned, and contended that the ort- 
ginal contained the moft Jacobinical and 
diabolical ideas : infemuch, that if France 
were at peace with England, yet fhould 
fhe meet with any aggreffion from Turkey, 
fhe would be juftified in retorting on this 
country. 

The proofs that'the French conful had 
given of his eagernefs for peace required 
fome degree of inveftigation, not only into 
theis arguments, but into the character of 
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the man, whom his lordfhip placed in a 
very opprobrious view: a man who, he 
faid, had begun his oppoiition at the mouth 
of acannon, and preferved it at the point 
ef abayonet. To Bonaparte his lordfhip 
attiibuted the ill fuccefS of all the treaties 
hitherto commenced, and to whom was 
attributable all the misfortunes that at pre- 
fent overwhelmed Europe. By treaties 
aud fufpenfions of arms they had been 
uniformly deceived, and could have no 
pollible confidence in the profeffions of an 
enemy. He even followed Bonaparte into 
Egy pt to deteét his duplicity, and {poke of 
the intercepted correfpondence, which ex- 
plained, as his lordthip thought, the in- 
tentions of the French general. He re- 
probated Bonaparte as a traitor, an atheift, 
and affirted, that his defigns there were 
ultimately to bring about the deitru€tion 
of the Britifh commerce. 

Ris lordthip thought that whenever the 
government of Fiance fhould abandon its 
ge principles, and become able to pre- 
erve the relations of peace and amity, it 
might fafely be treated with. He con- 
demned the ideas which had been enter- 
tained out of doos on the fubject of nego- 
ciation, and he hoped their lordfhips would 
fully unite in an humble addrefs to bis 
majefty on the occafion. 

The addrefs was read, and is a mere 
echo to the meilage. 

The duke of Bedford faid, that having 
wifhed to make an accommodation for the 
benefit of his country on every occafion 
which had prefented itfelf, but which he 
had found totally unavailing, he had now 
formed the refolution of retiring totally 
from public concerns, and reiting fatisfied 
with the practice of benevolence in his own 
confined diftii&t. He argued calmly 
againft the prefent meafures, and clearly 
pointed out the effets of the fyftem of 
taxation, and burthens on the induftrious 
public, which mutt arife from the profe- 
cution of the war. He then moved an 
amendment, which went to omit all the 

words after that an humble addre{s be 
prefented,” ftated the various declarations 
of his majefty’s readinef to treat with the 
enemy at feveral periods fince the war, and 
concluded by expreffing it as the opinion 
of the houle, that there was, in the pre- 
fent inftance, no objeStion fufficient to pre- 
vent our entering into a negociation with 
the French republic. 

Lord Romney faid, that on the prefent 
occafion he rote with peculiar difficulty and 
embarafinient. Le couid not but give his 
appiobation to the energy of the executive 

government, to the prudence of thofe whe 
guided his majefty’s councils. He was 
convinced of the fincerity of the with ex- 
prefled by our fovereign and his minitiers 
for peace. He could not thipk, however, 

that the latter, in the prefent infiance, had 
taken the mott advantageous ground. The 
plaufible language of Bonaparte was fuch 
as may poflibly anfwer his wifh, by crea- 

ting a divifion of fentiment among the 
people of this country. ~He had no opi- 
nion of Bonaparte, who, at the time of 
the treaty of Campo Formio, had pro- 
claimed that England fliould not exiii! 
But his language was now changed, and 
where was the man who could affert that 
his fentiments had not undergone a fim: ar 

alteration? In his opinion, therefore, our 
minifters fhould have held tne fame lan- 
guage as they did previoufly to the nego- 
ciations at Liile, and have faid that they 
were at all times ready to treat ‘for cur- 
felves and for our allies.” - It was of no 
confequence to the people of France whe- 
ther they fought for a Bourbon or a Bo- 
naparte ; in either cafe they could never 
fubmit to be treated as a conquered nation. 
He could not agree in approving wholly 
the condu& which minifters had purfued 
on the prefent occafion ; but as he had itll 
greater objeétions to the amendment of- 
fered by the noble duke, he fhould decline 
to vote on the prefent queftion. 

Lord Holland, in a fpeech of confider- 
able length, defended the opinions and 
fentsments of the duke of Bedford. 

‘The earl of Carnarvon declared, that he 
confidered the prefent adminittration had, 
by their wife and prudent meafures at the 
cammencement of this conteft, faved the 
conftitution, and with it the country itlelf, 
from inevitable ruin, for which he, in his 
charaler of a peer of parliament, fhould 
ever revere them; but he could have 
withed that the addrefs to his majefty had 
not gone {fo far as to pledge the houfe to 
the continuance of the war, but rather to 
have left it tothe refponfibility of his ma- 
Jjefty’s minifters. As to the pretext, that 
a peace could not be concluded, with Bo- 
naparte, he could by no means fe the 
force of the aflertion. That chief was, no 
doubt, load. with all the imperfeétions, 
and even guilt, that muft neceflanily be 
the lot of men who had violently prefled 
themfelves forward into fuch elevated fitu- 
ations ; but yet he, like all other chiefs, 

would, for his own fake, make the bett 
terms for bis countiy that he poffibly 
could; and m that reipeét he certainly, as 
an ulpinng Frenchman, was not to be 
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blamed. At all events, a peace was 
as fikely to continue under his govern- 
ment, as it was when this country firt 
n«gociated with the French, and when 
the government was compofed of bank- 
rupt attornies and mountebanks : nor was 
the very monarchy, which we had lately 
made fuch contention to, replace, by any 
means more fteady or faithful to its trea- 
ies; infances of which occurred during 

the whole race of the Bourbons. One 
circumitance came within his own know- 
ledoe, and which he afferted to be a fact. 
At the time that the treaty of peace which 
wis negociated at Puris by the duke of 
Bedford in 1762 was figned, on that very 
day it was agreed between the minifters 
of France and Spain, that whenever an 
opportunity offered, the war fhould be re- 
newed 5 and,~ extraordinary as it might 
appear, Falkland Ifland was to be the 
oltenfible pretext. The politics of this 
country, and the repeal of the American 
fiamp act, having Imked the country in 
amity together, there was no opportunity 

for putting the {cheme of hotility to this 
country into effect until the year 1771, 
and that was fo diftant a period that 
the French had forgotten their bargain, 
and the Spaniards weiebobliged to agree 
upon reafonable terms with this country. 
From this fa&t, and others which he (tated, 
the noble lord concluded, that all go- 
vernments took advantages whenever it 
jay in their power, Therefore, he re- 
peated, he could have withed that the 
framers of the addrefs had not pledged 

the houfé to a continuance of the war. 
Bur, perhaps, faid his lordth'p, the mi- 

niiter does not really mean to pledge the 
houfe. As the noble lord entertained fo 
high an opinion of the prefent admini- 
ftration, he thould, in this inftance, rely 

upon their faith and veracity. 
Lord Bovingdon, the earl of Liverpool, 

and the earl of Carlifle, voted in support 
of the addrefs. 

Lord Auckland fpoke a few words in 
fupport of the addreis: and the quettion 
being called for, 

The lord chancellor faid, that he fhould 
take the fenfe of the houfé upon the noble 
duke’s amendment. The queftion being 
put, his lordthip declared that the non- 
contents were the majority. The houle 
divided, 

Contents 6; Non contents 79, Proxies 
33, Majority 86. 

Phe queftion upon the addrefs as moved 
by lord Grenville, was put, and carried 
without a divifion, 
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Houst oF COMMONS, 
Monday, Feb. 3. 

(The debate which took place on the 
motion for an addrefs of thanks to his _ 
majelty for his mott gracious meffage, 
communicating the fubject matter of 
the late corretpondence relative to overs 
tures of negociation between France and 
this country, was, in every refpest, the 

moft important that has for many years 
called forth the public attention, The 
{peeches of Mr. fecretary Dundas, and 
metirs. Whitbread, Canaing, and Ertkine, 
were diftinguifhed for argument and in- 
formation ; but as almoft every topic con- 
tained in them was difcuifed in the maf. 
terly fpzeches of Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox, 
we felect thofe of the two great leaders 
of adminiftration and oppofition, that our 
readers may have a corre&t and ample fiate- 
ment of the arguments urged for and 
againit the commencement of negociation 
with the French republic. ] 
Tue chancellor of the exchequer com- 

menced his fpeech by obferving, that the 
queltion before the houle appeared to him 
to he this, whether the inevitable de!tinies 
of the world were fuch as obviated the 
poffibility of their being controuled by any 
buman exertions ; and whether, impreficd 
with that idea, the pcople and govern- 
ment of this country were patient!y to re- 
fign themfelves to a paffive endurance of 
a fyftem founded on principles, the im. 
quity of which was admitted by Mr, 
Enfkine, who had laft addreffed the houfe, 
and he trufted by every one elfé who heard 
hm. He was extremely forry to have 
heard that hon. gentleman infer, that let 

the French revolution, in its origin ard 
continuance, have been productive of every 
poflible evil; that fuppofing it the moft 
dreadful vifitation with which heaven had 
ever affisted mankind, ftill that it was not 
juitifiable in this country to oppofe ir- 

felf as a barrier to its further progrefs. 
Contemplating the fubje&t in this view, 
he would enter fomewhat in detail, though 
he wifhed to’ detain the houfe as fhort a 
time as poffible. It was, he conceived, 
impoffible to feparate the queftion now 
before the houfe trom the antecedent caufes 
of the French revolution; yet the hon, 
gentleman had altogether omitted referring 
in the leaft refpeét to thole caufes: he 

had merely recapitulated the arguments 
contained in the pamphlet he had written, 
which had been repeatedly advanced on 
former occafions by him, and‘ others of 
the oppofition fpeakers and publithers 
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within and without doors. It was ne- 
ceffary to confider, whether in negociating 
with the enemy we had a fair profpect 
of an adequate fecurity for the obfervance 
of the terms of the negociation? ‘This 

 queflion, however, could not be decided 

without adverting to the original conduct 
of the French; and he maintained, that 
before any man cou'd concur in opinion 
with the hon. gentleman, it moft have 
been fafe in this country to have acced- 
ed tothe overtures of the French: he mutt 
have been convinced that the fyitem of the 
French revolution did not exhibit thofe 
circumftances of danger arifing out of the 
fituation of France, which rendered it ina- 
dequate to impart fecurity to the nego- 
ciations it might enter on; or that the 
recent change which had taken place had 
given that fecurity and confidence to the 
government which before were wanting ; 
or, zdly, he muft have believed that the 
danger had never exifted, or had even now 
cealed, yet, from the view of its prefent 
ftate and future profpeéts, we were bound 
to accept 2n inadequate fecurity, rather 
than run the further rifk of a prolonga- 
tion of the conteft in which we were 
engaged. When he heard the hon. gen- 
tleman again giving the houfe thofe ar- 
guments he had’ fo often urged, and ad- 
vancing, upon the authorjty of his own 

‘ writings, that the origin of the war was 
to be imputed to the difmiffal of M. 
Chauvelin, he was tempted to make a 
fhort reply: There was a degree of in- 
accuracy as to dates in his {tatement, 
and that of Talleyrand, which he had 
obferved generally charaéterifed men of 
their great genius. Speaking of the firft 
profeffions of the French republic, it had 
been ftated, that they had, from the be- 
ginning, been a€tuated by a love of peace, 
and a refp°& for other nations : and that 
if they had appeared to have departed 
from that fyften, they would not have 
done fo without the provocation of other 
nations. The outrages {uppofed to have 
been offered to France were attributed to 
the example fet by England in difmifling 
™M. Chauvelin, and that difmitfal was al- 
luded to as having made future difcuf- 
fion between the two countries innpoilible : 
the fact was, all the cau‘es which wouid 
have juftified a declaration of war on the 
part of this country, had been _previoufly 
fubmitted to difcuffion, and France had 
fiated, if we were not fatisfied as to the 
points propofed by her as her ultimatum, 
the would confider our rejection as ade- 
claration of war. While matters were in 
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this fituation, there followed that atrocious 
deed which he could’ not .but confider as 
one of the blackeft and moft atrocious 
murders ever committed. Thofe who 
affumed the government required we fhould 
acknowledge the ambaflador of the de- 
ceafed king as the diplomatic agent of the 
French republic—it was returned for an- 
fwer, that as he had been accredited the 
reprefentative of a power unlawfully mur- 
dered, this country could not continue 
him in his former capacity; the French, 
by their facrilegious murder of Louis the 
Xvith, had put a period to the funétions 
of M. Chauvelin, his minifter; he no 
longer appeared in the fame capacity ; mi- 
nifters had been armed with the extraor- 
dinary powers of tie alien aét, which en- 
abled them to drive all fufpected perfons 
from the kingdom ; would it have been 
fit"or confiftent to have fuffered M. Chauve- 
lin to have remained after the act of his 
nation had terminated his miffion? The 
next point was, as to the caufe of the re- 
jection of the ultimatum of the French 
government. It was their acting hoftilely 
againft our ally, in confequence of the 
affumption of a right fuperfeding the law 
of nations, the right of opening the Scheld, 
In either a military or maritime point 
of view, the opening of that river was 
important: but it became till more fo, 
becaufe, on the fame principle, they could 
determine that the Rhine and the Alps 
were the natural boundaries of France, 
They were alfo marching by rapid ftrides 
into Holiand, and had given orders to 
purfue the Auitrian generals into nea- 
tral countries ; they had fhewn their con- 
tempt of aggrandifement by annexing Bel- 
gium to their dominions, and their dif- 
pofition for peace, by wrefting Savoy from 
the king of Sardinia. In addition to thele 
arbitrary aéts, they pafled the decree of 
the 19th Nov. promifing French protection 
to all who wifhed for revelutionary free- 
dom, and fealed their promife by the de- 
pofition and murder of their fovereign. 
Encouraged by the long forbearance of 
the government of this cauntry, and the 
infolence of thofe difaffe&ted fubjeéts who 
had been mifled by the propagation of 
their principles, they had already anti- 
cipated their triumph; and, reeking with 
the blood of their fovereign, locked for- 
ward with exultation to the day on which 
the people of England fhould co-operate 
with their national convention. ‘Their ex- 
planation of this decree was, that it ne- 
ver was intended to be carried into effect, 
unlefs where a whole nation was unanie 
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mous. After this came the decree of the 
agth of December; a decree which he 
could not but fuppofe the hon. gentle- 
man had totally forgot, for it was no- 
thing more or lefs than a declaration of . 
war againft all regular and civilifed go- 
vernments. It ftated, that wherever the 
armies of the French came, every endea- 
vour fhould be ufed to form the people 
according to the principles of the French 
republic. In order to carry this decree 
into effect, they had waged war with all 
the nations of Europe, fave two, and 
thofe two had perhaps kept aloof fiom 
the conteft, in confiquence of their aver- 
fion to carrying on a defenfive war. The 
principles of that decree had been app'ied 
to every one of thofe nations with whom 
the French republic had,come in contaét. 
Tt had been propofed that this decree 
fhould be confined to thofe nations with 
whom France was actually at war, but 
that propofal by a great majority had 
been rejected. 

The new deftroyers of thrones had fore- 
feen with accuracy the extent to which 
they could realize their projects, and had 
been upon the look-out how to make 
them the current bufinefS of the day, 
and the ftanding orders of the ftaf¥ of the 
army. The decree he alluded to con- 
tained a fchedule, as accurately and me- 
thodically arranged as any ichedule rela- 
tive to the common routine of bufinefs in 
thiscountry. ‘There was enclofed to every 
general a blank, to be filled up with the 
name of the nation requiring the aid of 
the republic: thus anticipating the judg- 
ment of all nations, and predetermining 
that they fhould be diffatisfied with their 
refpective governments. By the decree of 
the 15th December, thof who refufed to 
fuffer France to execute this nght of af- 
fimilation were to be treated as conquered 
enemies. It was not till after all thefe 
agereffions, that M. Chauvelin was or- 
dered to depart; bur {tui the Englith go- 
vernment, though we are almo(t afhamed 
to own it, left open the door of nego- 
ciation till war was declared not by Eng- 
Jand, but France. The houfe had been 
told that this country had fupported the 
combination of other countries againft 
France; the evidence he had to difprove 
this was unan{werable—1ft, there were the 
documents—2ndly, the confetfions of the 
Briflotines and Kobefpierres, criminating 
each other, and both acquitung England ; 
3dly, it had been flated, in a manner 
amounting to proof, that the tveaties of 

Pavia and Pilnitz were ‘purious or mil- 
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reprefented. As to the treaty of Pavia it 
was an utter forgery, and the treaty of 
Pilnitz was fufpended by the releafe of 
the king of France from‘his durance, and 
his fubiequent acceptation of a conititu- 
tion, which by a natural progreflion bad 
conduSted him to the fesffold. With 
regard to the hoftilities having been de- 
termined on by France, previous to M, 
Chauvelin’s having been difmifled from 
this country ; he inferred the fact from 
the publications of Dumourer, Briffot, 

and the American minifter Genet. If 
England had erred, it had been from toa 
fond an adherence to a fyftem diametri- 
cally oppofite to that which France had 
purfued ; and he would venture to ftate, 
that prior to the difmiflion of Chauvelin 
no provocation had been given at all by 
this government, though it would have 
been amply jultified by the decrées of the 
French convention. England would have 
becn juflified in declaring war when fhe fiw 
France not only dire&ting hoftile meafures 
againit her immediate interefts, but in- 
volving the emperor, her ally. Had the 
Englifh government fought to make the 
war unavoidable? On the contrary, he 
had documents to prove its conduct had 
been altogether neutral; but with this 
condition, that France was not to attack 
it through the medium of its allies, It 
was not till after the battle of Jemappe, 
when our allies had been attacked, and 
the decree of fraternity had pafled, that 
war was entered into by this country, 
He next referred to the difpatch of the 
29th December, 1792, from lord Gren- 
ville to our minilter at Ruffia, defiring, 
on the part of Ruflia, to have an ex- 
planation on the fubje€t of the war with 
France; the two leading points wifhed 
to be communicated were, firft, the plan 
of conduét previous to the commencement 
of hoftilities ; and whether it would not 
be poilible to avert the threatened cala- 
mities ? Secondly, whether, if that could 
not be effected, the forces of the allied 
powers were fuflicient to carry on the 
war with hopes of fuccefs ? The project 
of this country intended to avert the war 
with France, was comprifed in the fol- 
lowing terms of peace; namely, the with- 
drawing of their armies, reitoring the con- 
quetts they had made, we giving an un- 
equivocal proof of our intention not to 
foment any troubles in France, or to in- 
terfere in ther political affairs, but to 
preferve the relations of peace and amity. 
With regard to the fecond point, it was 
not necelliry to enlarge upon it. If any 
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one fhould afk, whether there was any 
excitement in the declaration of the Bri- 
“tith government on the fubject, with re- 
ference to hoitilities, he wou!d anfwer, that 
the only circumitance to be alledged a- 
gainit their conduct was, that it had 
been tco flow in adopting hoftile mea- 
fures; and that it had vainly thought 
forbearance would have been effectual; 
he would fay no more as to the origin 
of the war, Hecontended that the fyftem 
et French repupblicanifin would never be 
feltroyed until the principles on which it 
was founded were extinguifhed, or its 
ftrength exhaulted. He faid he might 
enter into a variety of other obfervations 
npon this part of the fabjedt; bat he 
would content himfelf with ob{erving, that 
the French revolution had produced one 
continued tcene of aggrcifion toward every 
nation in Europe: it was impoffible to 
take up a map, and fay your hands on 

any one country in which France had not 
committed fome devaflation, infringed 

fome tveaty, or violated fome law of na- 
tions; the firit im the lift was the attack 
of the French on the papal rights, by 
f-zing upon Avignon, exercifing every 
fpecies of cruclty, and compelling it at 
the point of the bayonet to implore a 
mere nominal freedom; the next depre- 
dation was the feizure of Porentrui, be- 
longing to the bifhop of Batle; to thefe 
were to be added the feizure of Savoy, 
which had been incorporated with the 
republic, and the attack upon the domi- 
nions of Auftria, Ruffia, and Germany. 
He proceeded to ftate the relative fituation 
of France and the allied powers, at the 
time of the commencement of hoitilities, 
and referred the motive for the arbitrary 
feizures of the French, not to the mif- 
condu& of the powers whofe territories 
they invaded, but to the ingenious dif- 
covery that the Rhine and the Alps were 
the natural boundaries of France. He 
then advcrted to the unwarrantable at- 
tack of thy French upon the various flates 
of Italy, the dominions of the king of 
Sardinia, the converfion of Genoa and 
Tufcany into republics, the revolution- 
wing Venice, and the fubfquent trans- 
ter of it to the dominions of Auftria. 
He cenlured the conduét of Awfria in 
accepting an indemnification by the .cef- 
fion of Venice, but affirmed, howéver un- 
jolt that indemnification might have been, 
yet 4 there was any thing for which Ve- 
nice would thank the French, it would 
be for transferring it to the defpotifm 
er Vienna, inftead of retaming it in 

their fraternal embraces. He alluded ta 
the former negociations for peace, con- 
tending that they did not manifeit the 
leatt {pirit on the part of this country for 
difmembering France. England was mif- 
trefs of the feas, had colle&ted the wealth 
of the world, had annihilated the commerce 
of France, and had doubled her own ; yet 
pre-eminent as was her fituation, fhe aimed 
not at the partition of the ancient territory 
of France, but offered to return a part of 
thofé conquefts, every one of which fhe 
had certainly a right to retam. ‘The ne- 
gociations were broken off by France new- 
moulding her code of laws, and pretending 
that what fhe had once annexed to her ter- 
ritory could never afterward be furrendered, 
Was it 2 proof France was purfued with 
unrelenting hoftility, when fhe was not 
defired to give up all fhe had obtained, and 
would not wifh to retain all we had con- 
quered? Attended with fimilar aggrava- 
tions had been the conduét of the French 
with regard to Modena, Naples, &c. in 
all of which a&s of oppreffion, the name 
of Bonaparte appeared as the principal per- 
fonage. He referred to the laft overtures 
for peace made by this country, by which 
we freely offered all we had, requiring only 
from France a part of that we had conquer- 
ed from Holland. But it was in vain thefe 
terms were offered; having fpurned the 
offers of England, and being relieved from 
the war with Auftria, fhe attacked Swiffer- 
Jand, where that dreadful fcene of carnage 
and horror took place which fully unmatk- 
ed the condu& of the French to thofe who 
were previoufly blind to their deformity. 
Military laws were applied to fubje& a 
people proverbial for the innocence of their 
lives, and the inhabitants of a fpot which 
had been confidered an afylum for peaceful 
ficedom. 

If any one wifhed to contemplate the 
picture of French cruelty, he would atk, 
whether it was not the natural refult of the 
French revolution, and of thot principles * 
which had made as much milery m France 
as in the reft of the world? He alluded to 
the conduét of France toward America, 
which, he faid, if any thing had been 
wanting, had completely changed the minds 
of thofe who had before entertained the 
leaft doubt ; their conduét had been fordid 
in the higheft degree, and formed a new 
inftance of that {pirit of revolution, which 
was not confined to Europe alone. The 
only fubje&t that remained to {peak upon 
was, the expedition to Ezypt; but firft, 
he would advert tothe ifland of Malta, 
merely to fhew there was no place too finali 
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to elude the vigilance of the all fearching 
eve of the Frenclt revolution. The attack 
on Egypt, he obferved, was made in the 
name of the French king, who had been 

murdered, and was pretended to be fanc- 
tioned by the grand feignor, whofe domi- 
pions were invaded ; that the affent of the 
grand feignor was withheld by the machi- 
nations of _Ruflia; that they had abjured 
Chriftianity in favour of the Muffelman 
faith; and that their obje&t was to attack 
the Englifh poffeffions in the Eat Indies. 
At the vely moment negociations for peace 
were carrying on, they were accompanied 
by a revolutionary attack, according to the 
tyftem of the French, by fending meffen- 
gers of peace and freedom to the eaft, who 
were to recommend deftru&ion to all fo- 
vereigns, except their good ally, citizen 
Tippoo. ‘Fhey have been fitly rewarded 
for the'r perfidy, by having now no other 
fovercign on the throne of France, than_a 
rank citizen Tippoo. The nature of the 
French fyitem was nothing but an infatia- 
le love or aggrandifement : that was its 

governing principle: it was the foul that 
animated it at its birth, and certainly 
would not defert it till its extinction: it 
had been invariably the fame at every ftage 
of the revolution: it equally belonged to 
Biiffot, Robefpierre, Reubell, and Bar- 
ias; but it belonged more than all to 
Bonaparte, in whom were united all their 
powers and all their crimes. He defcribed 
France, in her prefent fituation, as bleed- 
ing at every pore, and by her miferies, 
afking pardon of God and man for her 
enormities. With no means of enjoyment 
hericlf, fhe yet pofleffed gigantic powers 
to annoy and harrafs her neighbours ; the 
French repudlic marched forth the terror 
and difmay of the world, and made every 
nation the theatre of her crimes. But he 
tiufted, while the people of this country 
could wield a fword, or procure the finews 
of war, they would not ceafe to oppole 
them. He obferved, that hiftory would 
be inadequate to record fuch a black 
catalogue of crimes as characterifed France 
at this time. He afked, whe:her it was 
poffible the recent change of government 
could have furnifhed any fecurity againf 
the common danger? Not one of the re- 
yublics which had been railed by France 
* continued long enough to deferve the 
charaéter of ftability. Againtt this revo- 
lutionary fyftem, what was the fecurity of- 
fered ? He could not betrer fam it up than 
in the words of the reporter (Roulay dela 
Meurthe) when the new conilitution was 
acommended to the Ficnch nation at the 
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point of the bayonet—[He here read the 
extracts from the report.} Such had been 
the evidence given by Bonaparte himéfelf, 
againft the competency of his predeceffors, 
in whofe fervice he had won thole victories, 
which have procured him too eafily the 
fame of unrivalled fortune. Thank hea- 
ven! that fame was now eclipfed by the 
exploits of a general, fuperior to him 
in fortune as in talents; and the ftar of 
Bonaparte, ‘dims its ineffeétual light,° 
before the rifing {plendour of Suwarrow : 
eclipfed in his military reputation, he has 
now commenced ftatefman and legiflator ; 
and has with fudden violence and lucky 
temerity effected that change in the govern- 
ment of France, on the merits of which, 
and of his own character, he grounds the 
poffibility of negociation. 

But let us fee what this change has been, 
let us paufe and examine what ts its pecu- 
liar charaéter, what is its probable ftability, 
what are its promifed fruits? There has 
been a change indeed, but a change in the 
exterior forms rather than in reality and 
principle. ‘The new government has ereét- 
ed itfelf on the fame contempt of public 
opinion as the former governments. Like 
the former, it is a military defpotifn, and 
cuffers chiefly in being more naked and un- 
diiguiled, its enfign of power is the fword, 
and not the fceptre. But this defpotifin, 
which in the former government bad been 
fhared among a few, is now concentered 
and united in one. This one man invites 

‘us to negociate for peace with him, and 
adduces his own character as an induce- 
ment. We will fuppofe for a moment, 
that this man were a ftranger to us: that 
this man, who comprehends in his fingle 
perfon all the 13] power of France, execu- 
tive and legiflative: who is the fole pro- 
pofer of all laws to mock-leg flators, of 
whom he was the fole creator; who has 
all the military forces at his immediate dif- 
polal, and all the offices of that great em- 
pire, both civil and military, at his imme- 
diate patronage ; that this man, invefted 
with all the powers of all their direStors 
and councils, all uncurtailed and unmo- 
dified, and this one man invefted with 
them all; we will fuppofe for a moment, 
that this man were a ftranger to us! he in- 
vites us to negociation, and he offers his 
own character as the pledge; and he a&s 
confiftently in this offer. For he is the 
fole governor of France, and on his chas 
racter all depends. Before then we fuf= 
pend ourefforts ; before we lay down thofe 
arms which have given us fecurity, we 
may be allowed to alk, who this ftranger 
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is? But this man is no ftranger tous ; we 
know him ; and what do we know of him? 
He tells us of his we'l-known pacific dif- 
politions ; and thefe propofals are, it teems, 
the fecond attempt on his part toward a 
general pacification. Yet we find no pro- 
poials for a general peace ; he adopts the 
fame plan as hi- predeceflors, and ttill aims 

at feparate treaties. He propoles to us to 
nogociate—we return a cold aniwer, and 
inform him his propofals are not hkely to 
be accepted by us at all, but that they 
certainly cannot be accepted by us, except 
in concert with ali our allies. Not dil- 
couraged, he makes his fecond application, 
and in this he endeavours to fhift the ground 
of aggreffion; he defends the condué of 
his predeceffors, but {till he mekes no pro- 
pofal for a general peace. Yet we mut 
per force give him credit for his pacific 
difpofitions and undoubted good-will to- 
ward this country. TThefe pacific dif- 
potitions, and this good-will, we may 
aptly illuftrate by two anecdotes. In 
the fluth of viétory, when he had even 
terminated the war with Auttria, he 
addrefied his foldiers as the future army of 
England, and proclaimed to them, that 
yet more glorious laurels were referved for 
them: they wee to pluck them on the 
banks of the Thames. At the /ame time 
he difpatched Mooge and Berthier, his 
friends and confidants, to the directory ; 
and thefe, in the perfon of their commander, 
addrefled the dire€tory.—* Citizens, we 
have humbled Auftria: Britain remains. 
France and Britain are incompatible! Now 
then for Britain !" Such were his difpofi- 
tions as a pacificator ; what do we know 
of his fidelity to his country ? The confti- 
tution of the third year he prefented to his 
tellow citizens on the point of the bayonet, 
and took the oaths to it afterward! On 
another occafion, in a fpeech to his foldiers, 
he exhorted them to fwear fidelity to it by 
their banners confecrated by victories, and 
by the manes of the patriots who had died 
by their fides! again, on his return from 
Egypt, he renewed his oaths to this con- 
ftitution on the morning of that day in 
which he deftroyed it! Thefe are fpecimens 
of his fidelity to his adopted country : his 
fidelity to other powers ; his fidelity as a 
pacificator, remains to be exemplified.— 
All the treaties which France has made 
fince the revolution have been all broken ; 
and the name of Bonaparte is attached to 
far more of thefe treaties than the names of 
all the other generals. His was the treaty 
with Sardinia ; his the treaty with Genoa, 
which he followed by meicilefs exa€tions 5 
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his the treaty with Milan, which led the 
way to a contribution of 5,000,000] fter- 
ling ; and after this to a military execu- 
tion ; his was the treaty at Modena, to 
which ftate he firft granted protection, then 
extorted a contribution, then infulted his 
new friends by the perfonal arreft of their 
duke, and concluded by new plunders !— 
His too was the treaty with Rome; a 
treaty accompanied and followed by every 
degrading att of fraud, perfidy, and in- 
humanity! His, finally, was the treaty 
with Venice, which he revolutionifed, de- 
trauded, ranfacked, and then transteried 
it, as a thing of barter, to that very Auf- 
tria, from whom he had made it his boatt 
to have delivered it. Thefe exploits and 
proofs of his fidelity as a pacificator were 
followed by his expedition to Egypt, of 
which expedition he was at once the plan- 
ner, the executor, and the deferter; and 
from which he has fkulked away, in or- 
der to play a new part, to reft the preten- 
fions to a negociation on the merits of ‘his 
own charatter, and to addrefs the kings of 
Europe in the high tones of official equali- 
ty! | Here fome pointed quotations from 
the intercepted correfpondence were intro- 
duced relative to the treaty which Kleber 
was to enter into with the grand vizier, 
and as pointedly applied to the faith with 
which he would enter into negociations 
with England. ] ° 

But it has been faid that Bonaparte has 
an intereft in thefe negociations, which en- 
fures his fidelity. What intereft? Not 
In peace ; at leaft, not in the prefervation 
of peace. He has doubtlefs an intereft in 
drawing England away from her allies, in 
palfying Ruffia, in amufing all, if fo he 
may recruit the revolutionary energies of 
France; he has precifely that intereft, 
which it is both our intereft and moft aw- 
ful duty to oppofe and prevent. War is 
the only poflible means of his permanence ; 
his hold upon France is on the fword. He 
is conneéted neither with the foil of France 
nor the hearts of Frenchmen. A fo- 
reigner, a fugitive, and a ufurper, alike 
detelted by the republicans and the royalifts ; 
he appeals to his fortune, that is, to his 
foldiers, and his fword. He cannot afford 
to let his military fame die away; with no 
end but ambition, no paffion but a crimi- 
nal glory, he mutt groan to regain his 
laurels, which our gallant countrymen had 
plucked from his brow, before the walls 
of Acre ; and probably a treaty is defirable 
to him, as furnifhing an opportunity of 
landing an army in Ireland, and there to 
keep the treaty with his wonied good faith, 
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at the head of an army. I have ever un- 
derficod, that of all governments a mill- 

tary defpotil was in its nature the leaft 

ftable. No government can long ftand 

that is not built on the public opinion. 
The follies and enormities of the French 
revolution have fixed and made firm on this 
public opinion ali the other governments of 
Europe. Men have been taught to feei 
bleflings, and perceive advantages, by the 
fearful contrait. The new conftitution is 
ftamped with every character of inttability. 
What then is the inference I draw? In no 
cafe to treat with Bonaparte? By no means. 
The concerns of nations, and above all, 
thofe of peace and war, are not to be rea- 
foned upon by extremes. But where all 
prefumption is againft a man, we ought 
to wait for new evidence in his favour: 
where all the faéts hitherto tend to fufpi- 
cion or grievance, we are entitled, we are 

compelled, to demand the evidence of new 
fa&is, and not to relax in our exertions till 
they have been afforded to us. ‘There are 
few fats, I acknowledge, that would be 
of fafficient importance to weigh againit 
our former experience ; but every thing de- 
pends on degree and comparifon. If dif- 
ferent maxims be aflumed and ated upon 
in France ; if the effeéts of the arms of the 
allies fhould delude our prefent well- 
giounded expetations; if the hopes of 
jubitituting the ancient government fhould 
become Jels; in fhort, if the rifk decreafe, 
and the fuccefs diminifh ; then I promife 
for my(felf and my colleagues, that we 
fhall not remain uninfluenced, and fhall 
regulate our advice to our foveretgn accord- 
ingly. It has been faid, what hope can you 
entertain that monarchy can be forced on 
the French nation? I never thought that it 
could be forced on France ; I never withed 
it—I never hoped it! But I do hope, that 
by the efforts of the combined armies, the 
preflure of the military may be fo far re- 
moved or lightened, as to allow the nation 
a vent for their real wifhes. The experi- 
ment ought to be made, whether or no 
France really prefers to the ancient line of 
princes an anomalous government, of 
which my honourable friend has juftly ob- 
ferved, that it has al! of monarchy, but its 
legitimacy, ftability, and limitation. The 
Weiltern Provinces have decided, and I fo- 
lemnly affure the houfe, wholly without 
the inttigation cf this country. I can ven- 
ture to tate that the prefent warfare in thofe 
provinces is the fpontaneous and violent ef- 
fe& of their own uncontroulable ardour in 
oppolition to the withes of this country, 
why wifhes te have hufbanded and referv- 
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ed their energies to a more certain oppor- 
tunity. Yet, the condition of thete roy- 
alitts forms, I admit, of itfelf an obje&ion 
to a negociation. Here Mr. Pitt ansmad- 
verted on the argument of Mr. Erikine 
againit the poffib:lity of the reftoraticn of 
monarchy from the exifting ftate of pro- 
perty in France. This fear of the transfer 
of property did not prevent the revolution, 
and by what procefs is it to prevent there~ 
fore a counter revolution? The learned 
gentleman had {aid, that his attachment to 
the conititution of his country arofe from 
the ftate of the 3 per cents in this country. 
He gave the leaned gentleman credit for 
nobler motives, even though the 3 per 
cents. fhould continue to rife as much as 

“they had rifen in the laft three years, in 
confequence of the meafures which the 
learned gentleman had uniformly oppofed. 
In France, indeed, there was no parallel 
for thefe 3 percents. In France, they had 
performed an operation on their national 
debt, which they named republicanifing ; 
they ftruck off at once two-thirds of it, 
and of the remaining third they had. for- 
gotten to pay the intereft. He had been 
informed that the ftocks in France were 17 
per cent. and he confeffed, that he felt a 
degree of jealoufy at the account. But on 
a further inquiry he difcovered that it was 
17 for the whole hundred—a depreciation 
of $3! France is fo exhaufted, that no- 
thing but the torture applied by revolu- 
tionary tyranny can draw an effetive ree 
venue from her; and while that revolu- 
tionary tyranny exifts, I fee no poffibility 
of fuch a peace, as would juftify a liberal 
intercourfe. Therefore, as a lover of 
peace, I prefs forward to a fyftem which 
may fecure to us a real and folid peace.— 
As a lover of peace, I will not facrifice the 
hopes of that folid peace to vain attempts at 
a peace which would be more dangerous 
than war. We treated before, because the 

~ old and eftablifhed modes of finance in this 
country were no longer competent to (trug- 
gle with the convullive grafp of revolue 
tionary revenue. It was neceffary, there- 
fore, that an appeal fhould be made to the 
people, and in order to this appeal, it was 
important that the people fhouid receive an 
abivlute proof of the neceflity of the war. 
Were we then infincere? No; in the then 
exifting circumftances a peace, though dans 
gerous, appeared lels dangerous than a 
war carried on by the regular means. We 
therefore wifhed a peace, or a war, the ne- 
ceffity of which had been rendered plain 
and palpable to the people at ha.ne.---If we 
had fuccceded im the treaty, we fiould have 
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chofen the leaft of two evils; and I did, 
therefore, think a nego¢iation preferable to 
a war conduéted, as, without the nego- 
ciation, it mult have been conduéted. Even 
if peace had been made it could not have been 
durable. By what procefs of argument, 
then, can our negociations at that time be 
adduced in favour of acceding to negocia- 
tions at prefent, now that all the former 

inducements are removed, and all the 
former dangers remain? We are now 
more likely to gain by war than peace, 
and every month of war, by exhaufting the 
refources of the republic, draws us nearer 
to that folid and durable peace !—that 
peace of fafety, confidence, and friendthip, 
which alone deferves the efforts of the wile, 
or the wifhes of the good ! 

Mr. Fox rofe next. He began by fay- 
ing that the hour was too late, the houle 
too much exhautted, for him to undertake 
to follow the right hon. gentleman, into 
al] the detail of ci:cumftances which form- 
ed the paft caufes of the war, and confti- 
tuted the proofs of the firft aggreffion. 
The prefent, as his hon. friend (Mr. 
Erfkine) had faid, formed a new era in 
the war, and it was infinitely of more im- 
portance in the prefent moment, to enquire 
into the ufe which ought to be made of the 
overtures of negociation, than to difcufs 
which of the two parties was the aggreflor. 
The right hon. gentleman, however, had 
occupied a very long time in going over all 
thefe topics, which he had often before too 
fucefsfully preffed on the houfe, and by 
which he had drawn them into an appro- 
bation of his meafures. In this new cra 
of the war, when we were again come to 
the favourable point fo anxioufly defired, 
when negociation was offered us, were we 
to be told that we ought to hold out be- 
caufe there were appearances that promifed 
us fuccefs? Graicous God! after being 
told five years ago, that France was {fo 
completely funk into the gulf of bank- 
ruptcy, that it was an argument againft 
treating for peace that they might not have 
an opportunity to recruit their finances 
again to moleft us, and, after {feeing the 
gigantic efforts they had made fince this 
pretended ruin, were we again to be de- 
luded with reports of favourable appear- 
ances as an argument againft negociation ? 
He lamented, 1m common with every ge- 
nuine friend to peace, the harfh and un- 
conciliating language which was held m 
the antwer to the propofition, as well as mn 
that houle. He remembered with pleafure 
the language of loud Malmibury at Pais, 
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in anfwer to the haughty and improper 
terms uled by La Croix—that reproachful 
language was not the way by which two 
nations could approach one another to- 
ward reconciliation. For this reafon, allo, 
he muft lament that the sight hon. gentle- 
man thought it neceffary to go with {uch 
minutene(s into the early circumitances of 

the war. He certainly did not agree with 
him in feveral of his affertions. He ftill 
continued to think that this country was 
the aggreflor ; and that Aultria and Prat 
were clearly agereflors was a taét which 
no clear and impartial mind could for a 
moment hefitate to believe. It would be 
vain for the right hon. gentleman to fet up 
long and ingenious reafonings aguintt the 
evidence of documents which weve in eveiy 
one’s hand, and which demonftrated, be- 

yond all refutation, that not only the un- 

fortunate monarch him/e!f, and his con- 
fidential advisers, had entered into nego- 
ciations with foreign powers, and to par- 
tition France, but to dictate by force of 
arms to France, and tocompel! them to de- 
part from the fyftem which they thought 
neceflary to their own internal happinefs. 
The treaty of Pavia, as it had been called, 
may have been a forgery; and, if you 
pleafe (faid Mr. Fox) a non-entity: but 
are gentlemen prepared to deny the truth of 
the declaration made by the emperor at 
Mantua? Are gentlemen prepared to deny 
the ftory as it is related by M. Bertrand 
de Moleville? Is it true that neither this 
nor the declaration of Pilnitz were treaties 
for the partition of France? But what is 
the exact nature of the latter of thefe > 
Auftria and Pruffia declare themiélves re- 
folved to attack France, and force the 
French people to reftore their ancient kirgs 
as foon as the other princes fhail agice to 
co-operate with them in the laudable de- 
fign. Isnot thisaggreflion ? Suppofe that 
any powers fhould make a fimtar declara- 
tion againft England, and fhould fay, we 
mean to attack you, but not yer; we wait 
for a certain occation which wil! foon oc- 
cur, and then our :cfoluuon againit you is 
taken. Or, fuppote that {uch a conven- 
tion as this fhouid he made in the dark, 
and kept fecret fiom the power againtt 
which it is dirc&ied, will any reafonable 
man fay that this is not in the nature of an 
aggreffiun ? Ah, but the decree of the 19th 

of November 1792, was adittinét infult to 

all thrones, and to England among the 
reit. I do not much regard the infanuy of 
general infults (hwown out, like this, egsinit 
alj ttates; but did wot M1. Chauyelin ate 
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empt to give an explanation of this de- 
cree? Yes; but it was not fatsfaétory. 
Did they fay fo to him? When they difs 
mifled him, did they allege this as a reafon, 

or give him an opportunity of rendering a 

more fufficient explanation? No fuch thing. 
Did you hol cut to the French what terms 
would have been fatisfatory to you, amd 
what would have prevailed upon you to 
prelérve your line of neutrality ? I contend, 
that when a nation refufes to ftate the 
thing which would fatisfy her, fhe thews 
no aident nor horelt defire of peace. You 
now affert, that the claim fet up by France 
refocetivg the Scheld was a fource of quar- 
rel, Did you fay fo at the time? The 
right hon. gen'leman- has this day prefent- 
ed, for the firft time, the copy of a d {patch, 
wiilicn about the time, to the court of Pe- 

terfourgh. I moft perfectly approve of this 
popers it was excellent as a cemipofition, 

It wanted dnly to be acted upon. If this 
difpatch had been communicated to Paris 
intlead of Peterfburgh ; if you had told the 
French vith candour what you complained 
of, what you expected, and what you 
fhould think it neceffary to do for your 
own fecurity in cafe they did not give you 
the fatisfattion required, you wou'd have 
atted with fairneis; and they would have 
had no power of fix'ng upon you the charge 
oi being the aggreflor. But no notice was 

given to France whatever, and M. Chau- 

velin was difimifed ina way which confti- 

tuted an abjolute declaration of war. Do 
gentiemen forget that a treaty fubfifted, by 
which it was pofitively ftipulated that the 
diimefiad of a minittcr fiom the court of 
either of the pa:ties, was to be regarded by 

tue cther as tantamount to a declaration of 
war? ‘This provifion had been introduced 
i con‘equerice of a difpute about the point 
of declaration. 

That Pruffiar felt that in ber ceclsration 
of war againft France the wasthe aggreflor, 
is proved by one circumftance pretty clear- 

ly, viz. that notwithftanding cur detenfive 

treaty with Pruffia, by which, if either 
fite were attacked, fhe could demand the 
ftipulated defenfive aid from the other, no 
demand was made on England for this aid, 
becaufe, obvioufly it was a cafe which did 
not come within the line of the treaty, and 
which, therefore, did net warrant them to 

make the demand. In the fame manner, 

that Auttria was in a hoftile poflureagaintt 
France, is manifett fiom ths, that they 
complained of the intern:l {tate of France, 
not of the external ambition. In all this, 
faid Mr. Fox, I am not juftifying their 
ceaduct, either internal or external. I 
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think them both as bad and as execrable as 
the human heart can conceive. It was not 
to be expeéted that French rulers could 
have been fo long under the conduct of the 
race of Bourbon without imbibing the rett- 
lefs ambition, the perfidy, ‘the falfehood of 
that cabinet. —They followed the practice 
of their great prototype, and my complaint 
is, that you fhould expeét from them 10 
better, mere moral, or more honourable 
condué than you had been accuftomed to 
meet with from the houfé of Bourbon, It 
is faid, that wherever they have gone they 
have introduced revolution—they have pro- 
pagated their rights of man. What did 
Lewis x1v? Did he net, in every coun- 
try which he over-run, eftablith bis cham- 
ber of claims, by which, whatever claims 
the country might have upon any other 
tra&t, he made them his own, and aéted 
upon them, But when the confederates 
came to talk of the manner of reftoring the 
peace of Europe, and that the triple alli- 
ance was formed, what was the language 
of that great and honeft maa De Witt ? 
Did he fay, that becaule many parts of his 
conquelts were obtained contrary to all jui- 
tice and right, that therefore they fhould 
not treat with him, or that they fhould not 

coniént even to leave him part of what he 
had fo intamoufly acquired? In lke man- 
ner it may be faid, that though the French 

ferzed on Savoy, they feized on it on Bour- 
bon principles. Hume, the hiftorian, whofe 
greateft fault is his childith love of princes, 
{peaks of the good fortune and bad fortune 
of Lewis x1v—he reckons, among the 

inftances of his bad fortune, that he never 
once hit upon a jultifiable caufe of war. 
This may be faid, perhaps, of the repub- 
lic of France. Her pretence for the feizing 
of Savoy was quite in the Bourbon prin- 
ciple. They took it, they faid, on ac- 
count of the © comvenauces morales ct 
phyfiques.” There was nothing then in the 
nature of the atrecities of France which we, 
and which Europe had not been accuftom- 
ed to in the uniform practices of the French 
coyrt; and as we liad never difdained to 
treat with the princes on account of¢ their 
perfidy, aud ambition, and violations, fo 
we ousht not to have refufed to treat with 
republican France when the monarch re- 
quetted us to mediate between the country 
and the German courts. 

He objected, in like qnanner, to all the 

pretended and hypocritical fenfibilities, a- 
bout which we had made fuch parade. If 
he knew any thing of the genuine doétrines 
of Chriftianity, there was not to he found 
in the New Teftamenteethe rule, the fentis 
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ment, the jufl fication of a war for the 
caulcof religion. It was blafphemous im- 
piety, and hypccrify, to preiume to call 
war by fuch a name. Nor would jit be 

pouible for any war to be concluded, if 
nations were inceffantly to recur to the firlt 
caules. He had lately met, in reading, 
with the account of a battle between two 
nations, in which almoft all the com- 
batants on both fides were killed; and it 
was faid to be owing to this, that though 
they had offenfive weapons on both tides, 
th-y bad none for defence. So, if in this 
war of words, if reproaches only are to be 
vied, and nothing conciliatory, the battle 
mutt be eternal. Lf the atrocious conduct 
ef the French was to be noticed, mult we 
not al{o vefer to the atrocities of our allies ? 
‘The three powers which confederated a- 
geint Poland, and annihilated that inde- 
pendent people, were all our allies, for this 
war of fecal order; and if Bonaparie was 
net to be treated with on account of the 
cruelties of his conduét, what fhould we 
fay of leaguing ourtelves with the gercial 
who commited the indiferiminate horrors 

at Warfaw?—That worthy man, ‘who 
exceeded the other in difcipline as much as 
m virtue.” If their trampling on the weak 
po'vers was a crime, did it not alfo belorg 
to outelves and to the allies ?—Was tt 
not his relation, lord Robert Fitzgerald, 
who was the firft commanded to invite the 
Swifs to Gepart from their neutrality ?> The 
pretended letter of lord Hervey to the grand* 
duke of Tufcany had been denied, but he 
believed that there was certain ground to 
believe that he went into the grand duke’s 
clofet, laid his watch upon the table, and 

peremptorily demanded that he fhould in a 
certain number of minutes difmifs the 
French winifter and French people. Lord 
Hervey was recalled, but was the principle 
recalled ? Did it not drive him into unwil- 
Ing war? The conduét of Mr Drake to 
Genoa was the fame. The perfidy of the 
French to the Venetians was atrccious, but 
at had been juftly afked by his honourable 
friend, weas not the receiver as bad as the 

thict ? The condud of Auftra in this in- 
fiance reminded him of the preiext for the 
Slave-trade—¢ 1 did not make this father 
ofa farnily, this fon, this brother a flave ; 
# bought han with my money; 1 did not 
entice him away either for witchcraft er 
obie of any kind, but I have a guid pro 
gio.” So the emperor may fay—* 1 bought 
thefe peopie in the way of trade; I deli- 
vered over haifa million of human beings 
into flavery in another place—this is my 
Incumuity 5° and this, faid Mr, Fox, ought 

to be one of the chief and molt crying ob- 
jeCtions to this war; fur in this horrible 
traffic in human flefh, white and black, 
there has been move of this feandal com- 
mitted, and it leads to this diabolical out- 
rage more than any other war that ever 
exitted. 

He then anfwered the argument, that 
France had roufed all Europe againit her 
by her crimes. Have you not (faid he) 
then, fucceeded in roufing any part of 
Europe by your money—by your feduc- 
tions? It argues little for your addiefs 
if you have not; but I dare fay the truth 
lies between you :— between their crimes 
and your money the rage has been ex- 
cited. Did France affail Rutfia? Has the 
magnanimeus Paul taken the field for 
religion and focial order, on account of 
perfonal outrage? He has declared him- 
felf grand matter of Malta, notwithftand- 
ing that his re‘igion is as oppofite as ours 
to the faith of the knights? And what 
is his conduét to Denmark and to Spain? 
He then animadverted on the different 
attempts at negociation wh’ch had been 
made in 1796 and 1797, and particularly 
reafoned on Mr. Pitt’s affertion, that he 
apprehended danger from the fucceis of the 
negociation; but it was the unequivocal 
opinion of the people of England at that 
time that they ought to treat. I thought 
fo, faid Mr. Fox, butit was denied. It 
is now fairly acknowledged ; it was then 
imputed to me that I did not fpeak the 
fenfe of the people—TIt now turns out that 
I did, and I {peak it now when I fay 
that you ought equally to treat at this 
time. He put this into various ftrong 
points of view, and faid, the vigour they 

produced by that meafure ought to con- 
vince them that they could only roufe the 
{pirit of the people by fliewing an anxiety 
be peace. But minifiers faid they had 
not refufed difcuffion. They had puta 
cafe—the refioration of the houfe of Bour- 
bon! He for one could not as an Eng- 
lifhman with for the refloration of the 
houfe of Bourbon. He was not a man 
to bear heavy on unfortunate princes, but 
he could not recolleét the hittory of this 
country, and wih for their return to 
power. An hon. gentleman (Mr. Can- 
ning) had alluded to what had fallen” 
from a noble duke in another place, re- 
fpeCling the publication of the intercepted 
Jetters. He had ipcken of a perfon of 
the fineft aunderftandmg, and of a meft 

henourzble perfon, in terms which fhewed 
himfelf poffeifed of en intel &t which he 
would excule him if he fhould not notice 
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gny thing that fell from him. The noble 

duke did not objeét to the pubi cation, 

but to the manner, as in, the introduction 

and notes to thofe intercepted letters, there 

was a ribaldry which couid not be en- 

dured by any feeling mind on account 

of its exceffive ftupiaity. He had accufed 

the noble duke for faying that the pre- 

fent fcarcity was owing to the war. If 

the noble duke had faid fo, he would be 

juftified when it was recollected that grain 

was fold at this time in France at !els 

than one half the price which it bears 

here; a circumftarce which fhews, that 

were it not for the war we fhouid have a 

fupply of it in our markets. This new 

mode of anfwering in this houf¢ oblerva- 

tions made in another, was rather odd, 

confidering the phalanx they had there. 

But, indeed, even this hon. gentleman 

might be fent there with as much pro- 

priety as o:hers they had fo honoured. 

He then came to the argument of Mr. 
Pit, that he had negociated in the year 
1797, becaufe he wifhied to gain the peo- 
p'e to a more vigorous fyftem of finance, 

which could only profper by their una- 

nimity. Having then gained his end, it 

is no longer neceffary for him to pretend 
to negociate. He might be honeft in his 
views of getting his tyftem advanced, and 
honeft in thinking that fuccefs in the 
negociation would have been dangerous ; 
but he was not quite honeft to the country 
in the means he bad thus taken to ob- 
tain their confent. He came then to the 
pofition of Mr. Pitt, that though they had 
declared that the reftoration of monarchy 
would be the beft fecurity, there were 
four other predicaments in which they 
would think it right to treat with Bona- 
parte: 1. If he thould conduct himle!f 
fo as to fhew that he had abandoned the 
principles which were objectionable. 2. 
If the people of France fhould thew a 
difpofition to acquieice in his power mere 
than they now expected. 3. If the armies 
of the allies fhould be !efs fuccefSfu! than 
was looked for. And,4. If the preffore 
of the war fhould be heavier upon us 
than it was convenient to continue to bear, 
On the fallacy and weaknefs of which 
poflible cafes he reafoned at length. 

Suppofe minifters were now inclined to 
purfue the fame line of conduct which 
they adopted in 1796 and 57973 fup- 
pole they were now again difpofed to en- 
ter into negeciation; I would afk the 
houte, I would afk each individual mem- 
ber who compofed it, whether, if the 

conduct of mimikters were the very con- 
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trary of what it now is, and that they 
had given a different anfwer to the over- 
tures of the enemy, that anfwer would be 
reprobated by the houfe? Would the 
houfe treat their willingnefS to liften to 
thee overtures as rath and_ precipitate ? 
on the contrary, would they noc thank 

ibem for it, as confulting the interetts, 

and acquiefcing in the withes of the peo- 
ple? So confident am I that a pacific dif- 
pofitiwon on the part of minifters would 
meet the general approbation of the houfe, 
that IT would aik on the prefent queftion 
only the votes of thofe who, if the an- 
fwer brought down by minifters was of 
a pacific tendency, would have cheerfully 
voted for it, and certain I am that £ 

fhould then have a greater majority on 
my fide than I have ever been honoured 
with in this houfe. Yes, fir, if the Jane 
guage of minitters breathed a fpirit of 
peace on the prefént occafion, your benches 
would refound with rejoicings and with 
praifes of a meafure that was likely to 
reltore the bleffings of tranquillity. There 
might be a few pertons prefent who per- 
hops would not vote with me on that 
occafion: of this, however, there might 
be fome reafon to doubt. But there was 
a noble lord in the other houfe (lord 
Fitzwilliam) whofe confiftency of cha- 
raéter and principle would not allow him 
to vote for an addrefs different from that 
now propofed. Of that noble lord’s dif- 
polition, I think, however, as highly ag 
any man, though I diifer from him in 
politics. 

Mr. Fox then proceeded to cenfure the 
manner in which the fpeech of the right 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Pitt) endeavoured to 
inflame the paflions of the houfe by the 
piture he drew of the internal ftate of 
France, and by the acrimonious invec- 
tives with which he affailed the charatter 
of gencral Bonaparte. He mutt deprecate, 
he faid, fuch inveétives, though he one. 
as faras any man from endeavouring to 
defend the conduct or the principles of 
the French conful. He was not fuffi- 
ciently in poffeli:on of the neceifary grounds 
on which to form a jutt opinion of that 
extraordinary man. Bonaparte on his 
arrival found France in an unittled itate ; 
he thought it neceffary to reform her 
government, and he reformed it in the 
manner in which moft military men would 
be inclined to do, by affuming the whole 

of the power to himilf. Much indig. 
natv‘on was exprefled at the military dej~ 

poilm exerciied by Bonaparte. How that 
houf fhould be to violently indignant at 

meng 
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the exercife of military defpotifin he was 
at 2 lofs to conceive. Was it not the 

fyftem lately, and {till purfued in the fif- 
ter kingdom? There it was in the power 
of government to declare martial law, by 
which the perfons and the property of the 

inhabitants were lefc at the mercy of mi- 
litary commanders. This was the way 
an which the free unbiafed fenfe of the 
people was to be taken re/pecting the pro- 
poied legiflative union. ‘Thole furely who 
aftented to fuch a mode of cclle&ing 
the ienie of the nation fhould not be very 

oud in. their railings againft military def- 

potitin.—-But it was objeSted to Bonaparte 
that he {wore to maintain that very con- 

Kiution which-he had lately deftroyed. It 
would be good, perhaps, to lay afide all 

fuch oaths; there were thole whol? cver- 
heated zeal for monarchy had induced to 
tticmatize as traitors and rebels who {poke 
and atted again Chales mu. But though 
they had taken the oath of allegiances, 
it was not fuppofed that the country was 

perjured on account of their conduét. Was 
the earl of Devonthire perjured on account 
of the part he took m that reign, becaufe 

he had taken the oath of allegiance to 
the houfe of Stuart? Would France now 
perjure herfe!f, if her inhabitants confented 
to the reftoration of the houfe of Bourbon ? 

After the conclufion of the treaty of 
Campo Formio, itis fiid, that fome con- 
fidential officer of Bonaparte afierted it to 
be teat general’s opinion, that the French 
republic and the government ef Great 
Britain could not exilt together—it was 
mot certain whether any fuch affrtion 
had ever bien made 5 but fuppefe it had, 
was it not firange that we would never 
pot ourfelves in the place of the enemy ? 
How might they not interpret many of 

the fpeeches del vered in both houfes cf 
puliament, and even fome of thof put 
m the mouth of his majetty himflf; 
might not they find in many cf  thete 
fpeeches pretty broad affertions, that the 
exiftence of the French republic was in- 

eempatible with that of the Englifh con- 

ftiturion ? Are then thefe pretences for mu- 
tual recrimination and animofity eternally 

to be reciprocated. As long as we are 

ticcefsful, are we to continue to urge the 
crinnes and iniquities of the French re. 
volution, as a banier to all pacification !— 
and as often as we aré unfortunate and 
defeated, are we then only to attempt ne- 
gociation? Would not this lead to an 
poterminable war? Would not fuch a con- 
daft fly in the face of all our old )te- 
jadicesy and make us egard worfare as a 
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natural ftate, and peace only a ftate of 
doubt, fufpicion, and diftruft! Did the 
different treaties concluded with Louis 
XIv. tend to render that monarch lefs 
ambitious ? At the time of thefe treaties 
we fpoke as freely and as harfhly of the 
unprincipled ambition of that tyrant, as 
we now ipeak of that of Bonaparte. And 
what was the fecuity which we derived 
from thefe treatics again{t the proje&s of 
agereffion and aggrandizement entertained 
and aéted upon by that afpiring monarch? 
What ficurity did we even obtain for the 
ambitious views of the French court by 
the peace concluded in 1733, in which 
the ight hoa. gentleman bore himélf a 
part? Did not the Pyench court fhortly 
after that treaty endeavour to concert with 
the Dutch repub'ié the means of attacking 

our India pofleflions in the fame manner 
as Bonaparie has lately meditated their de~ 
ttruStion? After the conclufion of that 
peace, the adminifiration who concluded 

it went out, and he, among other fgen- 
tlemen, came into office. Suppofe he had 
refuted to fign that treaty, when upon 
examination he found that Fiance wis 
acting a peifidious part, and was actually 
in treaty to commence a frefh attack upon 
the Britith dominions at the time the treaty 
alluded to was figned. Would the right 

hon, gentlernan (Mr. Pitt) fupport him in 
that refufal? Surely. Yet the fame ar- 
guments would juitify him in withholds 
ing his approbation, that the right hon. 
gentleman now urges in juftification of 
his own refulal, to enter into negociation. 
But it is not, we are told, the intereft of 
Bonaparte fincerely to negociate, or if he 
negociites and concludes a treaty, it is 
not his intereft to oblerve it. The re- 
turn ot peace would not be friendly to 
his military defpotifm. What! had not 
Auguftus Czelar eltablifhed.a military def- 
potifin which latted 600 years, and though 
half of the Roman emperors were mur- 
dered, did not the military defpotifm fur- 
vive ? If hiftory was confulted, would it 
not be fuund that the defpots changed, 
but that the defpoti{m continued unim- 
pawed ? If Boviaparte difappeared from 
the fcene to make room for a Berthier, 
what difference would there be produced 
in our fituation? Might we not as fafe- 
ly treat with the one or the other, as with 
a Louis XVI. XVII. or XVIIT? Ft was 
wrorg to look too narrowly into the 
character of individuals in powér with 
whom we may be obliged to treat. 
However it might be aflerted to the con- 
teary, it was evidently the interelt of Ba- 
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maparte to make peace; a lover, as that 
general unqueftionably was of military 

glory, yet he mutt be fenfible that the 
iplendour of his former ‘triumphs muft 
be tarnifhed by defeat ; he could no longer 
depend upon his own tortune or his own 

abilities for the continuance of his vic- 
towous career: he would be under the 
necefity of employing other generals, 
whofe mifconduct or incapacity might 

compromife and endanger his power ; be- 
fides, he muft be fenfible that France 
required a refpite, a breathing interval to 
clofe and heal her wounds, and to re create 
her exhautted ftrength—to precure her this 
refpite would be a woik of more real 
and durable glory than he could derive 
from the proudett triumphs which he has 
as yet atchieved, and this objet Bona- 
parte might well be conceived to have 
anxioufly at heart, however different might 
be the opinion of gentlemen on this par- 
ticular; nor fhould the afperfions now 
thrown upoa his charkéter mduce a be- 
lief that he was otherwife inclined. 

On this occafion, Mr. Fox fa'd, he 
could not but dwell a moment on a great 
and venerable character lately decealed ;— 
on that great man (General Wafhing- 
ton) it was not in his power to beltow 
any thing like adequate praife; but, 
however highly he might now {peak of 
him, his praife could not be fuppoted to 
flow from an extravagant lover of |iber- 
ty, oc a hater of focial order. The 

houfé muft acknowledge that the charac- 
ter he was now contempating was a 
truly great and good man; yet the right 
hon. gentleman who opened the prefent 
queftion muft remember in what. terms 
that illuftrious chara&ter had often been 
traduced in that houfe, and how any gen- 
tleman who {poke favourably of an Ame- 
rican, was ftigmatized as an enemy to 
his country. The right hon. {ecretary 
had exprefled a with that no example 
fhould be permitted to exift of a republic 
eftablithed like that of [rance. He 
hoped, however, that the American re- 
volution would not be held out as a bad 
example, If fo, all our old prejudices in 
favour of liberty were gone—it would not, 
at leaft, be held in that light by thofe 
who thought of the American revolution 
as he did, and who felt and did ftill 
feel that it was highly beneficial to the 
caufe of freedom and good order. Does 
the American government perfiit in pro- 
voking hoftilities with France, or does it 
refule to negociate? No; it makes no 
war for abjurd theorms, yet we are told 
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that no attention fhould be paid to the 
conduct of America? but that we fhould 
refule to negociate becaufe it were fetting 
a bad example that Bonaparte fhould be 
permitted to draw:fuch a prize ds that of 
obtaining defpotic power in France. from 
the wheel of the revollition, Was not~ 
this warring for the.fake of a wild theory, 
which was directly oppofite to all the prac- 
tical and prefling arguments of our fitu- 
atioa? An henourable friend of his was 
mnuch cenfured for the opinion he expreffed 
refpecting the change of property which 
mult accompany the reftoration of mo- 
narchy—he was one of thofe who coin- 
cided in that opinion, and who could op- 
pole the re-eftablifhment of the emigran:s 
in their property, becaufe fiuch a recovery 
of property would go to divett a greater 
number than that of thofe whom it would 
reinttate. He admitted that they had been 
unjuitly difpoffeffed of it; but to do them 
juftice now in reftoring it weve impracti- 
cable, fo widely and minutely was. that 
property now diffuled, 

Mr. Fox next aliuded to a proclama- 
tion, iffued by Louis xviii. in which that 
prince pretended that he fhould be ref 
tored with all the powers that formerly 
belonged to his family. What thofé pow-> 
ers were it was not neceflary to fay. But 
would not the emigrant ucbility obfrve— 
thall the king be reftored to all his preroga- 
tives, and we not be re-in{tated in all our 
property ? The fcene that would enfue 
from the accomplifhment of their wifhes, 
it were eafier for gentlemen to conceive 
than for him to defcribe. But there was 
one point which called for the peculiar 
attention of the houte. We are it ems 
tomake common caufe with the houfe of 
Bourbon, and fight to the laft extremity. 
for their reftoration. This furely was the 
fcheme of a mad-man. The !anguage 
which our conduét fpoke, evinced it. We- 
threatened, if fuccefsful, to excite the 
whole country of France againit Bona-: 
parte, and to overturn the prefent French 
government; but flhould our attempts fail 
of fuccefs, then would we confent to ne- 
geciate. .On what our hopes “of fuccefs 
were founded, he might be able to fee as 
clearly as thofe gentiemen ,who fo fan- 
guinely perfitted in them. But it might 
be obferved that the fuccefs of war was 
proverb:ally variable and inconftant ; and 
though the fuccefs of the laft campaign 
was aflerted to be unexampled, yet. the 
campaign of the enemy but two years 
before was equally fuccefsful, though they 
vitierics were not cxacily achieved in the, 
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fame fpace of time. Mr. Fox then drew 
a moft animated picture of the horrors 

‘and murders perpetrated at Naples, which 
was faid to be delivered. ‘Inere, if he 

‘was rightly informed, the very fleth of their 
viétims was devoured by the friends of 
fecial order and morality ; and in no in- 
fiance was the treaty obferved which pro- 

mifed fafety and fecurity of propeity to 
what were called the patriots: as this 
treaty is faid to have been figned and 
guaranteed by a Britith officer, he hoped 
and trutted it would be particularly en- 
quired into, and that this foul ttain fhould 
be wafhed away from the 5ritifh wame : 
a ftain that in blacknels could rival any 
that refulted from the atrocities of the 
French revolution. When were thefe hor- 
rors to ceafe? were they to be afcribed 
to ambition, to the luft of power, to a 
fpirit of afpiring domination? No; thele 
motives were of angelic hue, when com- 
pared with thofe which inftigated thofe 
horrors. ‘They were thofe of revenge, 
hatred, animofity, and rancour, and of 
every fell paffion that leads to the ex- 
tinétion of all civilization and humanity. 
When, however, they are not to be check- 
ed in their defolating progrefs till the 
Bourbons are reftored. We had before 
boatted of fuccefsful campaigns : we were 
repeatedly told of the capture of Valen- 
ciennes, Quelnoy, Conde, &c. &c. which 
prepared fome gentlemen for a march to 
Paris ;—but ftill more fanguine hopes of 
fuccefs were now conceived than at that 

riod: Where then was the expectation 
of peace?—fince fuccefs leads only to 
war,—the war may now be expected to 
be endle’s. Good God! what a lament- 
able profpeét was this for the country— 
for a mere {peculation, or a rafh experiment, 
we are to perfift in {pilling the blood, 
in exhaufting the treafure of the country, 
and in fwelling the black catalogue of 
human miferies—and all this that we may 
paufe, and for what? merely, that we 
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may better afcertain the charaSter of an 

individual, or the probable ftability of his 
power. For this are all the horrors of 
human carnage to be protraéted. What 
difference between a battle of the prefent 
day, and the battle of Blenheim, for ex- 
ample—We then fee that we bravely 
fought to jcub the ambition of Louis 
xiv. butif it be now enquired why men 
expire and {pread defolation around them, 
like that {pread through the palatinate 
by that vain ambitious monarch, it is 
not becaufe we are angry, but merely to 
paufe, and paufe in war, not in peace, 

m order to fee whether we may not meet 
with a better than Bonaparte to nego- 
ciate with. That individual profeifes a 
defire of peace; you refufe to found the 
fincerity of his profeffions, while you fe- 
cretly entertain a refolution to carry on 
the war, too odious, too determined, and 
too ruinous to be openly avowed. Yet 
you fued, or at leatt fought for peace in 
1796, becaufe the people expreffed an 
anxiety for the return of peace. Are they 
not now as anxious, as folicitous as they 
were then? Moft certainly they are. But 
fuch have been the alterations made in the 
conftitution, that no means are left them 
for manifelting that anxiety and folici- 
tude. Formerly minifters crouched be- 
fore the will of the nation—now they 
pay not the leaft deference to the voice 
of public opinion. Mr. Fox concluded 
by repeating bis with that thofe who 
would have voted for the addrefs in caie 
minifters had accepted the overtures of 
the enemy, would now vote in reprobating 
the rejection of them ; and that thofe only 
would vote for the prefent addrefs, who 
would have oppofed that which recom- 
mended immediate negociation. 

The gueltion was new. loudly called 
for; when the houfe divided—For the 
addiefs 2655 againft it 64; majority 201. 

{ To be continued. } 

IRISH PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Wednefday, Feb. 5. 
UNION. 

AFTER feveral hours fpent in receiv- 
ing and debating petitions prefented for 
and againft the Union, but moftly in op- 
pofition to that meafure, lord Cattlereagh 
delivered to the houfe a meffage from his 
excellency, acquainting the houfe, 

¢ That his excellency had it in com- 
mand from his majefty to lay before them 

9 

the refolutions of the Britifh parliament 
upon the fubjeét of a more intimate union 
of the two countries, and to expre{s his 
majelty’s earneft recommendation that his 
faithful commons would take thofe refolu- 
tions into their ferious confideration ; and 
to communicate the fatisfaétion his ma- 
jefty felt in obferving that fentiments in 
favour of {uch a mealure prevailed fo very 
generally among his faithful fubjects of 
Ireland, and gave fuch hopes of an cariy 
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completion of that meafure, to which his 
majelty looks with the utnroft earnefinefs, 
as the only means by which the intereits 
of’ll people can be indiffolubly united ; 
and that his majefty therefore, relying up- 
on the wifdom of his parliament, and the 
Joyalty of his people, for the completion 
of fuch a fyfem as fhall give to both coun- 
tries a full and unreferved participation in 
their mutual advantages of conamerce and 
conttitution, doubts net that it will etta- 
biith the freedom and power of the em- 
pire on fuch a foundation as will not be 
thaken by cither foreign or domeftic cne- 
mies.” 

Lord Cattleraigh proceeded in a fpeech 
of confiderable length, to expjain the na- 
ture and operations ef the propofition, or 
articles, intended to form the general batis 
of an unton, of which the following are 
the heads : 

The firlt article ftates, that on the rf 
day of January, which fhall be in the year 
1801, and for ever after, the kingdoms 
of Great Britain and Ireland fhall be 
united into one kingdom, by the name of 
the Umited Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and that the royal ftyle and 
titles appertaining to the imperial crown, 
and alfo the enfigns armorial fhall be fuch 
as his majeity fhall be pleafed to appoint. 

Th 2d article, that the fucceffion of the 
imperial crown of the faid united king- 
doms, &c. fhall continue limited and fet- 
tled as it now ftands. 

Art. 3. That the united kingdom be 
teprefented by the fame parliament. 
At. 4, propoles, that of the peers of Tre- 

Jand at the time of the union, for {piritual 
lords, by rotation of feffions, and twenty- 
eight temporal peers for life, thal] be tne 
huinber to fit and vote in the houfe of 
lords; and one hundred commoners, viz. 
two foreach county of Ireland, two for the 
city of Dublin, two for the city of Coik, 
and one for each of the thirty-two moft 
confiderable towns and boroughs, be the 
number of reprefentatives of Ireland in the 
houle of commons. That it fhal! be law- 
ful for his majetty to create peers of that 
part of the united kingdom exiled Ireland, 
and to make promotions in the peerage 
thereof after the union, provided the num- 
ber of peers fhall not by fuch creation at 
any time be increaied beyond the number 
exiting on the fait att day of January, 
gor, 

The sth article fates, that the churches 
of England and Ivetand thall be united in- 
toone church, fubject to the fame regu- 
lations as at prefent by law ef.Llithed, 

Art. 6th flates, that for the fame pur- 
pofe it would be fit to p:opo% that his ma- 
jefty’s fubjeéts of Great Britain and Ire- 
land fhall, from and after the 1ft day of 
January, 1801, be entitled to the tame 
privileges, and. be on the fame footing as 
to encovragements and bounties on the hike 
articles beng the growth, produce, or ma- 
nufaure of either kingdom refpectively 
and generally, in refpeét of trade and na- 
vigation, in all parts and places of the 
united kingdom, and its dependencies, 
And that in all treaties made by his ma~ 
jefly, his heirs, and fneceffors, with any 
foreign power, his majeity’s fubjects of 
Ireland fhall have the fame privileges, and 
be on the fame footing as his majeity’s 
jubjects of Great Britain. 

2. That from the faid 1ft day of Ja- 
nuary, 1801, al] prohibitions and bounties 
on the export of articles the growth, pro- 
duce, or manufafture of either county to 
the other fhall ceafe and determine ; and 
that the faid articles fhall thenceforth be 
exported from one country to the other 
without any duty or bounty on tuch ex~ 
port. 

3. That all articles, the growth, pro- 
duce, or manufaéture of either king-ioin, 
(not herein after enumerated as fubject to 
{pecific duties) fhall from hencetorth be 
imported into each country from ag othe: 
free from duty, other than fiuch counter- 
vailing duty as 1s {pec:fied in the Schedule 
No. I, annexed to this aiticle; and that 
the articles herein after enumerated fhall be 
{ubje&, for the period of 20 years from the 
union, or importation into each couorry 
from the other, to the duties fpectfied in 
the Schedule No. 2, annexed to this ar- 
ticle, viz. apparel—brafs, wroughi—ca- 
binet ware—-coaches, copper, wrought — 
cotton—glafs--haberdafleiy —hais---hard- 
ware-—'ace, gold and filver—mmuillinery— 
paper, itained — potrery—fadlery —filk ma- 
nutaéture-tteel——(tockings—and thar the 
woollen manufagtues fall pay, on im- 
portation into each country, the duties nuw 
payable on importation into Ivcland. 

Salt and hops, on importation into [ve- 
Jand s and coals, on importation, be tube 
je& to the fame burdens to which they sze 
now fubsiect. 

4. ‘That eny articles of the growth, pro- 
duce, or manufafture of either country, 
which are, or may be fubjest to internaf 
duty, er to duty on the materials of which 
they are compofed, may be made fubjeét, 
on their importation into each ~~ 
refpective ly from the oth: 
vatling duty 2: * 
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reefonable in refpe&t of fuch internal duty, 
or duty on the materials: and that for the 
faid purpofes, the articles {pecified in the faid 
Schedule No. 1, fhould, upon impoitation 
into Ireland, be fubje&t to the duty fet 
forth herein, liable to be taken off, di- 
minifhed or dncreafed, in the manner here- 
in fpecified ; and that upon the like export 
of the like articles from each country to 
the other refpectively, a drawback fhall be 
given equal in amount to the counter- 
vailing duty payable on the articles herein- 
before {pecified on the import into the fame 
country from the other; and that in like 
manner, in future, it fhall be competent 
to the united parliament, to impofe any 
new or addition! countervailing duties, or 
to take off or diminifh fuch exiting coun- 
tervailing duties as may appear, on like 
principles, to be jult and reafonable in re- 
{pect of any future or additional internal 
duty on any article of the growth, produce, 
or manufacture of either country ;_ or if any 
new or additional duty on any materials of 
which fuch article may be compoled, or of 
any abatement of the fame; and that when 
ahy fuch new or additional countervailing 
duty fhall be fo impofed un the import of any 
article into either country fiom the other, 
a dvawback, equal in amount to fuch 
countervailing duty, fhall be given in like 
manner on the export of every fuch ar- 
ticle fefpectively fiom the fame country. 

§- That all articles, the growth, pro- 
duce, or manufacture of either kingdom, 
when exported through the other, fhail in 
all cafes be exported fubject to the fame 
charges, as if they had been exported di- 
rectly from the country of which they we:e 
the growth, produce, and manufacture, 

6. That all duty charged on the import 
of foreign or colonial goods into either 
country, fhall, on their export to the 
other, be either drawn back, or the amount, 
if any be retained, fhall be placed to the 
credit of the country to which they fhall be 
exported, fo long as the general expences 
of the empire hall be defrayed by propor- 
tional contributions ; provided nothing 
herein fhall extend to take away any 
duty, bounty, or prohibition, which exift 
with refpect to corn, meal, malt, flour, 
and bifcuit, but that the fame may be re- 
gulated, varied, or repealed from time to 
time, as the united parliament fhall deem 
-expecient. 
/ 7. That for the fame purpofe it would 
he fit to propofe, that the charge arifing 
from the payment of the intereft or finking 
fugd for the reduction of the principal of 
the debt incurred in either kingdom befoie 
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the union, fhall continue to be feparately 
defrayed by Great Brita and Ireland 
refpectively. 

That for the fpace of 20 years after the 
union fhail take place, the contribution of 
Great Britain and Ireland refpectively to- 
ward the expenditure of the united king- 
dom in each year, fliall be defrayed in the 
proportion of fifteen parts for Great Bii- 
tain, and two parts for Ireland. That ar 
the expiration of the faid 20 years, the fu- 
ture expenditure of the united kingdoms, 
other than the intereft and charges of the 
debt incurred before the union, fhall be 
defrayed in fuch proportion as the unted 
parliament fhall deem jult and reafonab'e, 
upon a comparifon of the real value of the 
expoits and imports of the re{pective coun- 
tries, upon an average of the three years 

next preceding the revifion, or on acom- 
parifon of the value or the quantites of 
the following articles confumed within the 
refpective countries on a fimilar averaye, 
viz. B:er—<{pirits—{ugai—wiie—tea— 
tobacco—malt—(alt and leather, or ac- 
cording to the aggregate proportion refult- 
ing from both thofe ‘confiderations com- 
bined, or on a comparifon of the amount 
of income in each country, eftimated from 

the produce for the fame period, of a ge- 
neral tax, if fuch fhall have heen in- 
pofed, on the fame defcriptions of income 
in both countries ; and that the parliament 
of the united kingdoms fhail afterward 
proceed in like manner to revile and fix tind 
proportions, according to the fame rules, 
or any of them, at pe:iods rot more dii- 
tant than 20 years, nor lefs than feven 
years, from each other, unlefs previous to 
any fuch pesiod, but fubfequent to the rh 
of January, 1821, the united parliament 
fhall have declared, as herein after pro- 
vided, that the geneial expences of | the 
empire fhall be defrayed indifcruninately 
by equal taxes impofed on the hke aiticles 
in both countries, 

That for thedefraying the faid expences 

according to the rules above laid down, the 
revenues of Irelani fhall hereafter contti- 
tute a confolidated fund, upon whch 
charges equal to the intereft of her debt 
and finking fund, fhall in the firtt inttance 
be charged, and the remainder hail be 
applied toward defrayirg the proportion of 
the genera] expe: ce of the united kingdor 
to which Lieland. may be liable in each 
year. 

That the proportion of eontribution to 
which Great Britain and IT cland will by 
thete articles-be !:able, fhall be raifed by 
each kingdom refpectively, as the parla; 
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nent of the united kingdom will, from time 
to time, deem fit; provided always, that 
in regulating the taxes on each country, by 
which their refpeétive proportion fhall be 
levied, no article hall be liable to be taxed 

to any amount exceeding that which will be 
thereafter payable in England on the like 
article. 

That if at the end of any year any fur- 
plus (hall accrue from the revenues of Ire- 

Jand, after defraying the intereft, finking 
fund, and proportioned contribution and 

feparate charge, to which the faid country 
is hable, either taxes fhall be taken off to 
the amount of fuch furplus, or the {ur- 
plus fhall be ap,lied to the united parlia- 
ment to local purpofes in Ireland, or to 

make good any defic ency which may arfe 
in ler reveoues m time of peace, or be in- 

vetted by the commiffioners of the national 
debt of Iveland, in the funds to accumu!ate 
for the benefit of Ireland, at compound 
intereit, in cafe of her contribution in ume 
of war, provided the furplus fo to accu- 
mulate, fhall at no future peried be fuf- 
fered to exceed the fum of five millions. 

That al. monies hereafter to be ratfed by 
loan, in peece or in war, for the fervice 
of the united kingdom, by the pa:liament 
thercof, fhall be confidered to be a joint 
debt, and the charges thereof fhall be borne 
by the refpeéti.e countries in the propor- 
tion of their refpeétive contributions : pro. 
vided, that if at any time in railing the 
refpective contributions hereby fixed for 
each kingdom, the parliament of the united 
kingdom fhall judge it fit to raife a g: eater 
proportion of fuch refpestive cont ibution 
in one kingdom within the year than in 
the other, or to fet apart a greater propor- 
tion of finking fund for the liquidation of 
the whole, or any part ot the Joan railed 
on account of the one country, than of that 
raii:d on account of the other country, then 
fuch part of the faid loan, for the liquida- 
tion of which different provifions have been 
made for the refpetive countries, fhall be 
kept dittin&t, and fhall be borne by each 
feparately, and only that part of the faid 
loan be deemed joint and common, for the 

redvétion of which the refpective countries 
fall have made provifion in the proportion 
of their refpective contributions. 

It at any future day the feparate debts of 
each kingdom refpeétively fhall have been 
liquidated, or the values of their refpective 
debts, (e(timated according to the amount 
of the intereft and annuities attending the 
fame, of the finking fund applicable to the 
reduction thereof, and the period within 
which the waole capital of fuch debt fhall 
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appear to be redeemable by fuch finking 
tund) fhall be to each other in the fame 
propo: tion with the reipective contributions 
of each kingdom refpectively, or where the 
amount by which the value of the larger 
of {uch debts fhall vary from fuch propor- 
tion, fhall not exceed one hundredth part of 
the faid value; and if it fhall appeir ro 
the united parliament that the refpective 
circumitances of the two countries will 
thenceforth admit of th-ir comtributing in- 
difcriminately, by equal taxes impofed on 
the fame articles in each country, and 
thenceforth, from time to time, as circum- 
ttances may require, to impole and apply 
fuch taxes accordingly, fubject only to 
fuch particular exemptions or abatements in 
Ireland, and that part of Great Britain 
called Scotland, as circumi{tances may ap- 
pear fiom time to time to demand, that 
fiom the period of {uch declaration it shall 
no longer be neceflary to regulate the con- 
tributions of the two countries toward the 
future general expences secording to any 

{pec-fic proportion, or 2ccorJing to any of 
the rules herein before pre‘cribed;  pro- 
vided nevertheleis, that the tntereft or charges 
wh'ch may remain on account of any part 
of the feparate debt with which eisher coun- 
try is chargeable, and which fhall not be 
higuidated or confolidated proportionably, 
as above, fhail, unlefs extinguiihed, con- 
tinue to be defrayed by feparate taxes in 
each country. 

Art. 8.—That for the fame purpofe it 
would be fit to p:opoie, that ail laws in 
force at the time cf the union, and all 
the courts of civil and ecclefiaftical jurif- 
diétion with the refpective kingdoms, fhall 
remain as now by Jaw eftablifhed within 
the fame, fubject only to fuch alterations or 
regulations, from time'to time, as circum- 
ftances may appear to the parliament of 
the united kingdoms to require, provided 
that all writs of error and appeals which 
may at preient be finally decided by the 
houfe of lords of the united kingdom 5 
and provided, that from and after the union 
all admiralty jurifdiciions be under the lord 
high admural or commifficners of the ad- 
mira!ty of the united kingdom ; and th:t 
all laws at prefent in force in either kings 
dom which thall be contrary to any of the 
provilions which may be enacted by any 
act for carrying thefe articles into effcer, 
be from and atier the union repealed, 

Schedule, No. I. Of the articles to be 
charged w:h countervailing duties upon 
importation into Great Britain and Ireland, 
re{pectively according to the 6th article of 
union, to which this tchedule ts annexed, 
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Articles to be charged with a countervailing 
Duty in Great Britain. 

Beer, bricks, and tiles, candles, foap, 
cordage, printed cottons, cider, glais, lea- 
ther, paper, ttained, filk, ipivits, itarch, fu- 

gar, refined, fweets, tobacco. 

A:ticles to be charged with a countervail- 
ing Duty in Ireland. 

Beer, glats, leather, paper, ftained, filk, 
fpivits, fugar, ieiined, fweets, tobacco. 

Schedule No. 2.—Of the articles to be 
charged, with the duties fpecified upon 
importation into Great Britain and Treland 
re{pectively, according to the 6th article of 
union, to which the Schedule is anrexed — 

Apparel, brafs, wrought, cabinet wa e, 

coaches, copper, wrought, cotton, glafs, 
haberdafhery, hats, hardware, lace, gold 
and filver, millinery, paper, ftained, pot- 
tery, fadlery, and other manufactured lea- 
ther, filk manufactures, feel, ftockings, 
ten per cent. on the trve value, 

Lord Cattlereagh then moved, that his 
majetty’s meffage be taken intro confidera- 
tion by a committee of the whole houfe on 
Wednetday next: adcbiteenfued 5 after 
which a divifion took plaee, and the num- 
bers were 

Ayes 153—Noes 115.—Majority 43. 
Tellers tor the ayes, Mr. H. Fitzgerald 

and Mr. Solicitor General. 
Telleis for the noes, Mr. Dawfon and 

col. Vereker. 
[ To be continued. } 

THEATRE. 

A MUSICAL Entertainment, called 
Or Ace To uorRRow, was performed 
for the firft tme at Diury-Jane theatre, on 
S:turday, February the fArft. 

The incidents and charaéters of the piece 
are of French origin. The chief intercit 
arifes from the ditguifes affumed by a lover 
fo obtain an interview with a young lady 
who is guarded by a morofe aunt; and 
from the pertnefs and ver/atility of a waiting 
maid, by whomthe lovers are affitted. The 
introdudtion of the airs is managed accord- 
ing to the p!an of the petites pieces of the 
French (chvol. 

The mutic, compofed by Mr. Kelly, 
is more diflinguithed for many clegant {pe- 
cimens of light and pleafing fancy, than 
for depth of fcience. It is fuch as the 
mufic of an entertainment of this nature 
fhouldd be, natural, fpirited, and varying 
accor‘ing to the fituation of the character 
and the words of the air. 

Mifs Stevens executed her airs with 
great precifion. The wa'ting-maid of 
mifs De Camp was given in a very ani- 
mated ityle, and her fong, defcriptive of 
her travels through Spain, Itsly, France, 
and England, was well received. 

The prologue, written by Mr. An- 
drews, contains feveral neat points, that 
were adinirably delivered by Bannifter. 

sian 

A new Comedy, called SPEED THE 
PLouGu, was performed for the firtt 
Time, at Covent garden Theatre, Fe- 
beoay rr. 

Tuts pleafing Comedy is the pro.luc- 
tion of Mr. Morton, and promifes to be- 
come more popular than any of that 
gentleman's former pieces. 

The charafters were thus reprefented : 
Farmer Afffield, Mr. Kuight; Sir 

Philip Blandford, Mr, Pope; Morring- 
ton, Mr. Murray ; Sir Abet Handy, Mr, 
Munden; Young Handy, Mr. Fawcett ; 
Hemy, Mr. H. Johnfton; Gerald, Mr. 
Waddy ; Evergreen, Mr. Davenport ; 
Dame Afhfield, Mrs. Davenport ; Sufan 
Athfield, Milfs Murray ; Lady Handy, 
Mrs. Dibdin; Miis Blandford, Mrs. H. 
Johnifton. 

The Scene lies in Hamphhire. 
Farmer Afhfield and his wife have taken 

under their protection Henry, a young 
man, who is totally ignorant of his fa- 
mily, who is naturally anxious to know 
who were his parents, and who is diltin- 
guifhed for his virtues. sir Abel Handy 
vilits the county, accompanied by his fon 
Bob, in order to form a matrimonial alli- 

ance betweeii the latter and mifs Blandford, 
the only daughter of fir Philip Blandford, 
Sir Philip has been many years abroad, 
but returns for the perpofe of concluding 
this nuptial engagement, as fir Abel Handy 
had promiled to pay fir Philip's debts, and 
releafe his eftate from a heavy mortgage, 
The perfon to whom the eliate is mort- 
gaged is one Mortington, whom fir Philip 
fulpeéts of having been the clief of a fet of 
fharpers, who had defrauded him out of 
his fortune. Siw Abel Handy’s fecond 
wife, the ftep mother of Bob Handy, had 
been plain Nelly, the fervant of farmer 
Afhfield. Bob Handy, though intended 
for mifS Blandford, 1s fecretly attached to 
Sufan Afhfield, daughter of the farmer, 
and this daughter is fervant to lady Handy, 
Soon after the opening of the piece. 3 

ploughing match 1s to take place, and the 
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erphan_ Henry enters the lifts, and carr‘es 
away the prize, which he receives from 
the hand of mifs Blandford, who fud 
denly conceives an attachment for him, 
and he as fuddenly returns it. It appears 
that fir Philip Blandford and Evergreen, 
his old gardener, know the hiftory of 
Heory, and that the former views the 
young man with the utmott antipathy. At 
Jength, fir Philip makes a confidant of Bob 
Handy, his intended fon-in law. Hence 
we find, that fir Philip had been devoted 

to a lady, whofe heart he thought he had 
fecured ; that when he had retired one 
night to a _favewiie tree, to engrave her 
name ‘on the bark, he hears her in difcourfe 
with his own brother, as they were on 

agreement to go abroad together, and that 
the veflel was in waiting to bear them 
away. Inthe agony of paffion he rofhes 
upon the lovers, and ftabs his brether. 

The body was berne away by his brother’s 
fai:hful fervant, and the lady remains.. In 
afew months fhe is delivered of a child, 
who it appears is Henry. Henry is, there- 
fore, hateful to the fight of fir Philip, be- 

caule it reminds him cf his murdered bro- 
ther, and of his difappointed love. Sir 
Philip is confequently rendered very un- 
happy in finding that his daughter 1s at- 
tached to Henry. To get rid of fuch an 
-offenfive object, fir Philip fends for farmer 
Afhfield, his tenant, who is in arrears for 
rent to the amount of 1gcl. Sir Philip 
tells the Farmer he wil! refign h’s pecuniary 
claim if the latter will turn Henry out of 
his houfe. The fa:mer declares he will 
* argufy the tepic;” but the refult of his 
d:liberations is a determination to keep 
Henry under his protection, in defiance of 
the threats of his landlord. On his return 
home, he finds Moriington, a fuppofed 
firanger, who being informed of the cir- 
cumitances, gives Henry a bond of fir 
Philip’s, with directions to tender it in pay- 
ment of the farmer’s rent, Sir Philip, on 
feeing it, declares that it was one of a 
great number fiaudulently obtained from 
him by a fet of fharpers, of whom one 
Mortington, whom he had never feen, 
was the principal employer, on which 
Henry tears the bond, and retires. Ever- 
green, the gardener, knew the ftory which 
fv Philip had confided to Boh Handy, 

but as the only proofs of the difaftrous end 

of fr Philip’s brother remain in a fecret 
chamber of the family manfion, which 
procts Evergreen had not the courage to 
deftroy, fir rhilip defires Bob Handy will 
pstform that jmportant ofice. As Bob 
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Handy is about to enter the fecret cham- 
ber, the hdufe burfts into flames, in con- 
fequence of an experiment made with gun- 
powder by old Handy. The family fl 
in confternation, but mifs Blandford is left 
amid the fire; Henry ruthes into the houfe 
and faves her, but having heard that the 
fecret chamber contained the evidence of 
his birth, he fles back again to find the 
myfierious proofs. During thefé ,tranf- 

actions, Morrmgton, to whom fir Philip's 
eftate has been mortgaged, has returned. 
Henry comes back unhurt from the man~ 
fion, bearing the knife and the bloody 
handkerchief, which mark the fate of his 
father. Sir Philip, therefore, appears as 
the murderer of his brother, and with hit- 
ter reflections on his conduét, he prepares 
for the decifion of juitice. Morrington 
then appears, and throwing off his dif- 
guife, he proves to be the brother, fup- 
po'ed to have been murdered. He declares 
that he had won his brother’s fortune for 
the purpofe of reftoring it, and fupplicates 
pardon for haying feduced the affections of 
Henry's mother, and thereby occafioned fo 
many years of mifery. The piece then of 
courte concludes with the reconciliation of 
all parties, with an intended marriage be- 
tween Henry and mifs Blandford, and 
3ob Handy with farmer Afhfield’s daugh- 

fer, and with the releafé of old Handy 
fiom his termagant {poufe, who, it ap- 
p-ars, is the wife of Geraid, the fervant 
of the fuppofed Morrington, old Handy 
moft readily paying Gerald soool. to get. 
rid of fuch a tyrannical vixen. ‘ 

Such is the general outline of a comedy 
which abounds with many interefting parts, 
and with many that ftrongly exerciie the 
rilible powers. 

To the exertions of the performers the 
author is much indebted. ‘The perform- 
ance of Afhficld by Knight, deferves to 
be confidered asa chef d’@uvre. The {pe-- 
culating baronet was embellifhed wita a 
contiderable degree of genuine humour 
by Munden. ‘The other performers fuf- 
tained their refpeftive characters with abi« 
lity. 

The prologue was well delivered by Mr. 
Betterton. The epilogue, written by Mr. 
Andrews, and fpokcn by Fawcett, con- 
tains fome neat points with refpect to the 
aburd coftume of tte beaux and belles of 
the prefent day, and the difpute about the 
nineteenth century. 

The fcencry is beautiful, and exhibits 
all the tafte, fancy, and {pirit of the ine 
genious Richards. 
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THE BRITISH MUSE. 

PROLOGUE to ADELAID 

ADPRESSED TO THE TRAGIC le 

Written by WiLLiaM SOTHEBY, Eig. 

OH Thou! around whole throne, in aw- 

ful flate, 

By Fer and Piiyrang’d, the paffions wait : 
Aa whote commanding cail, fiom every 

age, 

Hots {wept by death from Nature’s chan 
ful sta ge; 

Chiefs, and ive patriots, and the fcepter’d 

train, 

Rife from the tomb, and glow with life 
again ! 

Re fore thy lified eve, th’ Hifloriec Muf: 
Pre‘ents the pageant of her paffing views ; 
And, on the column of recording time 

Poms iculptu'd groups of Vi inttic, Woe, 
end Crime. 

Tamer of Mian! beneath thy boundleis 
reizn 

Wild Fancy (hapes her vifionary train, 

Ewmbocies airy beings all her own, 
And rules, with wizard wand, the world 

unknown; ; 

Leagues the weird Sifters where the night- 
form raves, 

Drags howling fpeflres from reiuctant 
graves ; 

Bids fear, with icy dew-drops, freeze the 

frame, 

When horror broods o’er * deeds without 
a name ;° 

From realins of rortur’d fpirits lifts the veil, 
And half reveals th’ unutterable tale. 

Yet, fov'regn of the foul! thy fwey 
refin’d, 

Charms while it awes, affli€ts, yet foothes 
the mind : 

Guardian of moral fenfe, and feeling thame, 
Firm guide of Virtue, maik’d in Pieafure’s 

name ¢ 

Ee! on Guilt’s glowing cheek, ftrange 
drops appear, 

Where burns, like molten lead, the new- 
bern tear: 

Lu!l'd by thy voice, the painful itruggles 
ceate, 

Mild Melancholy breathes returning peace 5 
Repentance forms a with to be forgiv’n, 
And d Angels watt a pray’r half-breath’d to 

Heav’n. 
Oh! while thy forceful ftrokes at will 

controul, 
Or tender touches humanize the foul! 
Scud Terror forth, the vengeful goddefs 

guide, 

Tame the mad infolence of eartily pride ¢ 

- 

ih dire viciMfitude of life reveal, 
Till tremb!ing tyrants fear what wretches 

feel ; 
Send Pity forth, and while her fuafive 

power 

Alluves to woe the fadly-pleafing hour ; 
To cold Protpeitty’s ttrange gaze expole 
The pamful image of unnotie’d woes ; 
Nuite the foft tinf: that man to man en- 

de AVS, 

And foothes the fufferer in the vale of tears. 
Fix’d on this baie, our Poet refts his 

cl 1s 

And woces, in your appiauf, the voice of 
fame 5 

On Englifh annals builds hittoric rhymes, 
And cails the fpirit forth ef feudal times 5 
Such, as of old, to Syria’s fhouting coalt 
Led lion-hearted Richard's Chriftian hott ; 
When England's King the red-crois flag 

unturi'd, 

And darken‘d in its fhade the Pagan world. 
Such, as of late, in teav'n’s appointed 

hour, 
Gaul’s vaunted Idol drove from Acie’s 

tow’ r > 

When Crofs and Creicent in juft league 
combin’d, 

Smote, in his pr ide, the murderer of man« 
kind:: 

While Albion's naval Hero foremoft trod, 
ocatter’d the Holt that fcorn’d the living 

God ; 
And Atis, refcu'd from th’ Oppreffor’s 

might, 

Hail’d Ailab’s name, and crown’d the 
* Chrifjitan Knight.’ 

PLEASURES of HOPE, 

WITH thee, fweet Hope! refides the 
heav'nly light, 

That pours vemotelt rapture on the fight : 
Thine is the charm of lite’s bewilder'd way, 
‘That calls each flumb’ring paffion into play. 
Wak’'d by thy touch, I fee the filter band, 
On tiptoe watching, {tart at thy command, 
And fly where’er thy mandate bids them 

iteer, 
To Pleafure’s path, or Glory’s bright 

career. 
Primeval Hope, the Aonian mufes fay, 

When Man and Nature mourn’d their firft 
dec Cay 5 

Whien every torm of death, and every woe, 
Shot from malignant ttars to earth below ; 
When Marder bar’d his arm’d and ran. 

pant War 
Yok'd the ved dragons of her ison car ; 
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When Peace and Meicy, banifh’d from the 
plain, ; ; 

Sprung on the viewlefs winds to Heav’n 

again 3 
All, all forfook the friendlefS guilty mind, 
But Hope, the charme:, lin_er'd itil] behind. 

Thus, while Elijsh’s burning wheels 
prepare : 

From Carmel’s height to fweep the ficlds 

of air, 
The prophet’s mantle, ere his flight began, 

Dropt on the world ~a facred gift to man. 
Aufpicious Hop: ! in thy iweet garden 

grow 
Wreaths for each toil, a charm for every 

woe: 

Won by their fweets, in Nature’s languid 
hour, 

The way-worn pilgrim feeks thy fummer 
bower 5 

There, as the wild bee murmurs on the 
wing, 

What peacetul dreams thy handmaid fpivits 
bring ; 

What viewleis forms th’ /Bolian organ 
slav, 

Aad fiweep the furrow'd lines of anxious 
thought away ? 

Angel of life! thy glittering wings ex- 
lore . 

Earth’s Jonclieft bounds, and ocean's wild- 
elt fhore. 

Lo! to the wintry winds the pilot vields 
His bark careering o’er untuthom'd fields 5 
Now on Atlantic waves he rides afor, 
Where Andes, giant of the weftern ftar, 
With meteor-itandard to the winds un- 

furl’d, 
Lovks from his throne of clouds o’er half 

the world. 
Now far he {weeps, where fcarce a fum- 

mer {miles, 

On Behrring’s rocks, or Greenland’s naked 

ifles ; 
Cold on his midnight watch the breezes 

blow, 
From waftes that flumber in eternal fnow ; 

And waft, acrofs the waves’ tumultuous 

roar, 
The wolf’s long how! fiom Oonalafka’s 

thore. 
Poor child of danger, nurfling of the 

ftorm, . 

Sad ave the woes that wreck thy manly 
* form! ; 

Rocks, waves, and winds, the fhatterd 
bark delay ; ; 

"Thy heart is fad, thy home is far away. 
But Hope can heve her moonlight vigils 

kee 
wd - 

And fing to chaim the fpisit of the ckep : 

Swift as yon flreamer lights the ftany 
pole, 

Her vilions warm the watchman’s penfive 
foul. 

His native hills that rife in happier climes, 
The grot that heard his fong of other times, 
His cottage home, his bark of flender 

fail, 
His glaffy lake, and broomwood bloffom’d 

vale, 

Ruth on his thought; he {weeps before the 
wind, 

Treads the lov’d fhore he figh'd to leaye 
behind ; ; 

Meets at each ftep a friend’s familiar face, 
And ilies at lait to Helen's long embrace ; 
Wipes from her check the rapture- {peaking 

tear, 

And clafps, with many a figh, his children 
dear ! 

While, Jong negle@ted, but at length 
carefs’d, 

His faithful dog falutes the fmiting gvef, | 
Points to the malter’s eyes (where’er they 

ream) - 
His wiftful face, and whines a welcome 

home. 
Friend of the brave! in peril’s darkeft 

hour, 
Intiepid Vi ‘ve books to thee for power ; 
To thee the heart its wembling homage th gh 

yields, 
On ftormy floods, and carnage-cover’d 

fields, 

When front to front the banner’d hofts 

combine, 
Halt ” they clofe, and form the dreadful. 

ine. ’ 

When all is ttil] on Death’s devoted foil, 
The march-worn (Uldier mingles for the 

toil ; 
As rings his glittering tube, he lifts on 

high 

The dauatlefS brow, and fpirit-fpeaking 
eye, 

Hails in his heart the triumph yet to come, 
And hears thy ttor:my mu‘ic in the drum 

And fuch thy {trength-infpiring aid that 
bore 

The hardy Byron to his native fhore— 
Io horsid climes, where Chiloc’s tempefts 

{weep 

Tumultnous murmurs o'er the troubled 
deep, 

"Twas his to mourn misfortune’s rude 

fluack, 
Scourg’d by the winds, and cradled on the 

rock, 

To wake each joylefs morn, and fearch 
cain 

The faruish’d haunts of felitary men 5 

7 
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Whofe race unyielding to their native ftorm, 
Knows not a trace of Nature but the 

form ; 
Yet, at thy cali, the hardy tar purfued, 
Pale, but intrepid, fad but unfubdued, 
Picic’d the deep woods, and, hailing from 

afar 

The moon's pale planet, and the northern 
ftar ; 

Paus’d at each dreary cry, unheard he. 
tore, 

Hyznas in the wild, and mermaids on the 
fhore ; 

Till, led by thee o’er many a cliff fub- 
lime, 

He found a warmer world, a milder clime, 
A home to reft, a fhelter to defend, 

Peace and repofe, a Briton, and a friend * ! 

* Don Patric’o Gedd, a Scotch phyfician in one of the Spanith fettlements, hofpitably 
relieved Byron and his wretched afluciates, of which the commodore {peaks in the 
warmeft term of gratitude. 

CONTINENTAL ADVICES. 

From the London Gazette, Feb. 1. 
Downing-ftreet, Jan. 31. 

A DISPATCH, of which the follow- 
ing is a copy, has been received from 
the right hon. lord William Bentinck, 
by the right hon. lord Grenville, his ma- 
jetty’s principal fecretary of ftate for the 
foieign department. 

Head-quarters, Borgo St. Dalmazzo, 
December 4, 1799. 

My lord, 
Ir is with the greateft fatisfaction that 

I announce to your lordfhip the furren- 
der of Coni. The batteries opened on 
the2d in the morning, and early on the 
3d the commandant defired to capitulate. 
‘The garrifon, confifting of , two thoufand 
eight hundred and forty-four men, ex- 
clufive. of eight hundred wounded, whom 
the French had not time to remove be- 
fore the inveftment of the place, marched 
out this morning prifeners of war. The 
lofs of the Auftrians docs not exceed 
fifty men. in killed and wounded. The 
very fhort defence that has been made 
of this very ttrong, and moft important 
fortrefs, is to be attributed to the want 
both of provifions and of ammunition. 
This event may be confidered the more 
fortunate, from information having been 
received that general Championet has been 
affembling the whole French army in la 
Riviére de Génes near Ormea, which was 
to have been affifted in its march by a 
reinforcement of fifteen thoufand men that 
is marching from Savoy, and is probably 
a detachment from the army of Switzer- 
land. So much fnow has fallen, that the 
roads in the mountains are no longer prac- 
ticeble ; and it will not be poffible for the 
corps coming from Savoy to form a junc- 
tion with Championet. The feverity of 
the weather has obliged the enemy to 
abandoh the Col de Scade, where they left 
four pieces of cannon, which they could 

30 

not drag through the fiow. I have the 
honor to be, &c. 

(Signed) W. BENTINCK. 
The right hon. lord Grenville, &c. 

{Here follow the articles of capitulation, 
the principal of which is, that the gar- 
rifon fhall be marched into the domi- 
nions of the emperor, under a fufficient 
guard to proteé&t them from the countiy 
people, and that they fhall continue pri- 
foners tll exchanged. J 

Downing-ftreet, Jan. 30. A difpatch, 
of which the following is a copy, has 
been received from William Wickam, 
efq, by the right hon. lord Grenville, his 
majefty’s principal fecretary of ttate for the 
foreign department. 

Augfburg, -Dec. 13, 1799+ 
My lord, 

I am forry to have to inform your 
lordfhip of the death of the Advoyer 
Steigner, which happened on the 3d init. 
after a lingering illnefs. He was interred 
on the 7th inft. with all poffible honours, 
in the protettant burying-ground of this 
city. 

The Swifs regiment of Rovéréa, and 
(by dire&tion of field marfhal Italitky) 

three Ruffiam regiments, together with the 
Britih and Ruffian miniiters to the Swifs 
cantons, feveral Ruffian, Auftrian, and 
Pruffian ftaff officers, and a deputation 
from this city, attended the corpfe to the 
grave. 

I paffed an hour with him at his own 
defire, three days before his death, when 
he was perfeétly fenfible; and I had the 
fatisfaQion of hearing him, after gecom- 
mending his country, under God, to his 
majetty’s {pecial proteétion, pray moit 
earneftly and devoutly for the bleffings 
of God on his majefty, and on his fub- 
jects. *He is an irreparable lofs to Swit- 
zetland. Lhave the honour to be, &c. 

W. WICKHAM, 
Right hon. lord Grenville, &c, 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 

JANUARY 28. 
ON the 3d inftant, died, at Berlin, the 

oldeft of all theftatelmen in. Europe, the 
Pruffian minifter of ftate, count Finkenftein, 
in the eighty-feventh year of his age. In. 
the year 1735, he entered on his diploma- 
tical career, as ambaflador to the court of 
Sweden ; from 1740 to 1742, he was at 
the Danith court ; after which he was fent 
to the king of England, George 11, who 
was then on the banks of the Rhine, on 
bufinels of great importance ; he was af- 
terward ambaflador at Peterfburgh, where 
he remained a twelvemonth, when he was 
appointed to the important ftation of mi- 
nifter of the cabinet, which he held. ever 
fince 1749, full fifty years, 

FEBRUARY 1. 
On Wednefday, the lord-mayor, re- 

corder, and {ix aldermen, opened an ad- 
journed court, and immediately entered 

upon the queftion of the houfthold bread. 
The lord-mayor ftated, that the committee 
of the houfe of commens were indefatiga- 
ble in their enquiries into this very im- 
portant bufinefs; and as their labours 
were now going on rapidly, he thought the 
belt method would be to adjourn the court 
to Friday, the 14th of February nexr. 

The anniverfary of the martyrdom of 
Charles 1, was not, on Thurfday lalt, ob- 
ferved in the ufual manner. The sermon 
in Weftminfter abbey was omitted, we 
believe, for the firtt time. 

FBBRUARY 13. 
On Tuefday night, a five broke out in 

the newly-built warzhoufes of Mr. Ling- 
ham, in Thames-ftreet, oppofite the Cui- 
tom-houfe, which burnt with uncommon 
fury, and did confiderable damage. The 
premifés were well itored with rum and 
fugar. The flames communicated to fome 
{mall houfes in Glocefter-court, behind the 
warehoufe, and confumed four or five of 
them. The wind blew freth from the ealt- 
ward, and the fire raged tremendoufly for 
fome time. The weathercock at the top 
of the Cuftom-houfe, which is on the other 
fide of the ftreet, was at one time enve- 
loped in flames, and the frames of the win- 
dows had taken fire; and had it not been 
for the moft aétive exertions, that important 
edifice, with all its ftores, would have 
encreafed the awful fpectacle. The fire 
was got under by twelve o'clock, 

FEBRUARY 15. 
__A proclamation by his majetty has been 
iffued for a general falt on the i2th of 
next month, 

FERRUARY 18. 
Several magiitrates having convicted 

members of volunteer corps in the penalty 
for wearing powcer without a licente, and 
others having ditcharged feveral informa- 
tions of a like nature, the lord mayor 
obtained fiom the (tamp-ofiice the opinion 
of the attorney and folicitor-general on 
the fubjeét, and alfo the opimon of the 
recorder and common fearjeant thereon 5 

by which it appeared that all perfons not 
ferving in a volunteer corps under the 
provilions of the a& of the 34th Geo. 111. 
were liable to the penal+y. 

By a decifion of the lord mayor, the 
loyal Hackney volunteers are exempted 
from the hair-powder duty ;_ but his lord- 
fhip was of opinion that this exemption 
extended only to a few corps. 

FEBRUARY 20. 
Dublin, Feb. 14. The aggregate meet- 

ing of freemen and freeholders, held this 
day at the fefion-houfe, was as numerous 
as any of thole which preceded it, and 
the refolutions very bold againit enter- 
taining the quettion of union. One of 
thelé refolutions, which went to the total 
exclufion of all gaods of Englifh manufac- 
ture, the Sheriffs declined putting to the 
vote, until the opinion of counsel was ob- 
tained thereon. When put, it was car- 
ried unanimoufly.—The following is the 
refolution :— 

* Refolved, That being firmly per- 
fuaded one of the molt dilaltrous confe- 
quences of a legiflative union would be 
the extreme milery to which thoufands 
of our moft induftrious manufafturers and 
artizans mult be reduced, by throwing 
them out of empioyment, thereby inca- 
pacitating them from every fubfiftence for 
themfelves and their families: Now, in 
order, as far as we can, to guard againit 
fuch a calamity, we folemnly declare, that 
we will not, from and after the 1{t day of 
July, on any account whatfoever, fo long 
as this deftru€tive meafure fhall be per- 
fevered in, ourlelves, or permit in our 
refpective families, the ufe of any manu- 
fatture, which fhall not have been made 
in Treland.” 

An exprefs was received by government 
from Dublin, with the iffue of the de- 
bate on Monday evening. The prelimi- 
nary articles of the union have been car- 
ried 161 to s15=—Majority 46. The di- 
vifion took place upon the motion of the 
f{peaker, that the chairman fhould leave 
the chair of the committee, 

7 oe 
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A ducl was fought during the debate, 
between Mr. Grattan and Mr. Corry, the 
chancellor of the exchequer. The latter 
was wounded in the wriit, and the ball 
extra€ted near the elbow. 

FEBRUARY 21. 
Wednefilay a common hall was held at. 

Guildhall, in confequence of the requifi- 
tion made to the Tord mayor for that 
purpofe. His lordfhip went on the buft- 
ings about one o'clock, and the hall be- 
ing opened, Mr. Waithman came for- 
ward, and in a fhort {peech, went over 
fome of the leading features in the pre- 
fent contelt. He concluded by moving—= 

* That 2 petition be prefented to the 
honourable houfe uf commons, upon the 
prefent ftate of public affairs, and praying 
them to take fuch meafures as they may 
think mott proper toward promowng an 
immediate negociation with the govern- 
ment of France, for the purpofe of rettor- 
ing the bleflings of peace.’ 

Mr. Banks fecunded the motion 
Mr. alderman Price, and feveral gen- 

tlemen, oppoftd it; Mr. Hanfun, and 
others, fpoke in its fupport. 

Upon she queftion being put, the lord 
mayor declared it to be carried in the aftir- 
mative ; but doubts were entertained by 
Mr. Kemble and his friends as to the 
fhow of hands for the quettion, they 
demanded a divifion c€ the hall, “which 
there appearing no precedent to warrant, 
the lord mayor interfered, and propofed 
that two gentlemen of each fide of the 
queftion flrould be fixed upon to affitt 
him in taking the fhow of hands ; who 
being appointed, and the hands held up 
again, it was declared to be carried in the 
affirmative by a very great majority. 

The lord mayor was then called upon 
to grant a poll, and a violent altercation 
tock place. His lordfhip came forward 
and addreffed the livery, ftating, that he 
had reccived an extraordinary and unufual 
requeft, viz. to grant a pol}; that the 
queftion had been fairly and candidly dif- 
cuffed; that it had on all hands been 
acknowledged to be carried, and that, fo 
far as he was warranted, he fhould retufe 
to comply with the requeit. 

Mr. Waithman then read the draft of 
a petition, which he moved fhould be pre- 
fented to the how% of commons, which 
being feconded, a long debate took place. 

Mr. alderman Watfon, Mr. alderman 
Hibbeit, Mr, Luthingtcn (late alderman) 
Mr. alderman Curtis, Mr. Dixon, Mr. 
Willim Smith, M.P. and feveral gen- 
tlimen, gave their opinions, and the peti- 

tion, with a few amendments, was agreed 
to. 

The petition was ordered to he tran- 
fcribed on parchment, and left at the town 
clerk’s office, for the fignatures of the 
livery. 
he lord mayor was requefted to pre- 

fent the fame to the hon. houle of com- 
mons, andthe city members were initruct- 
ed to iupport the fame im the houfe. 

FECRUARY 22. 
Yetterday the bidders for the loan of 

twenty millions and a half, met at Mr. 
Pitt’s houfe in Downing-ftreet. Meflis. 
Robarts and co. fir Francis Bat'ng, and 
Mr. Giles, bid the fame price by agree- 
ment, and having offered the molt ad- 
vantageous terms, the loan i3 divided 

between them. ‘Fhe biddings were a3 
follow : 

The coalition offered to take the loan 
at rol. confols. and 47 reduced. 

The committee of the {tock exchange, 
riol. confols. and 49 reduced. 

The bankers, rrol. and 51% reduced. 
At the price of the market when the 

bargain was concluded, the following 13 
the calculation of the terms: 

£r10 confols, a6z  - £63 4 
47 reduced, 263 - 29 12 

Difcounr about - 2 16 

{100 12 
According to the conditions of this loan, 

the money has been procured for the pub- 
lic at the rate of ql. 14s. 2d. inteieit pez 
cent. 

The following is the rate of interefi of 
ithe different loins that have been contract- 
ed for during the prefent war. 

£- £. s. de 

1793— 4,500,000 - 4 3 + 
1794—-21,000,000 = Io 9 
1795——18,000,000 = 

1796—138,090,000 - 
1796— 7,500,000 - 
31797—18,000,090 = 

¥797—14,500,000 + 
1798—-17,000,000  - 

1799—— 3,000,000 + 
1799—15 500,000 - 

FEBRUARY 24. 
Abftract of an aét, to prohibit any per- 

fon from felling any bread whch thalt 
not have been baked a certain time.-- 
* Phat it fhall not-be awful tor any bake, 
or other perfon or perfons, refiding witha 
the cities of London and Wettininiter, and 
the bills of movtality, and within tev 
miles of the Royal Exchange, after she 
a6ih day of February 1800, or reiiding 1 
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any other part of Great Britain, after the 
4ih day of March 1800, to fall, or offer, 
or expofe to fale, any bread, until the 
fame fhall have been baked twenty-four 
hours at the leaft; and every baker, or 
other perfon or perfons, who fhali act con- 
trary hereto, or offend herein, fhall for 
every offence forfeit and pay the fum of 
five pounds for every loaf of bread fo 
fold, offered, or expofed -to fale.’ 

FeBRUARY 25. 
The following are the new taxes pro- 

poled by Mr. Pitt, on Monday, in the 
houfe of commons : 
A duty of 5! per cent. on all teas above 

the value of 2s 6d per lb. ‘The produce 
of this tax he calculated at 130,c0ool——A 

{mall additional duty on Britith and foreign 

iprits. ‘The tax on home-made fpirits he 
propofed to be one penny per gallon on the 
wath, which would amount to five-pence 
per gallon on the fpirit. This tax he cal- 
cula‘ed at 100,000!.—-A proportionate tax 
on tum and brandy 5 the general produce 
of which he took at 120,0001, The new 
taxes he then recapitulated as follows : 

Teas - - £30,000 
Biidy Spirits - 100,000 

Rum and Brandy - 120,000 

Total £350,000 
= 

AMERICA. 
The following official and particular ac- 

count of general Wafhington’s illnefs 
and death, publifhed by the phyficians 
attending him, is extracted from a Phi- 
ladelphia paper of the 27th of Dec. 

Some time in the night of Friday the 
13th of December, having been expoled 
to a rain on the precedpg day, gen, 
Wathington was attacked with an in- 
flammatory affection of the upper part of 
ihe wind-pipe, called in technical lan- 
guage cynanche trachealis. The dileate 
commenced with a violent ague, accom- 
panied with fome pain in the upper and 
tore part of the throat, a fenfe of ftric- 
ture in the fame part, a cough anda 
dificult, rather thana painful deglutition, 
which weie foon fucceeded by a fever and 
a quick and laborious refpiration. The 
necetli:y of blood-letting fuggefting itfelf 
to the general, ke procured a bleeder in 
the newhbouthood, who took from his 
arm, in the night, 12 or 14 ounces of 
blood: he would not by any means be 
prevailed on by the family to fend for 
ihe attending phyfician till the fallowing 
m rning, who arrived at Mount Vernon 
about 1: o'ciock on Saturday. Ditco- 

vering the cafe to be highly alarming, 
and forefeeing the fatal tendency of the 
difeafe, two confultng phyficians were 
immediately fent for, who arrived, one 
at half after three, the other at four 
o’clock in the afternoon: in the interim 
were employed two copious bleedings, 
“a blifter was applied to the part affected, 
two moderate doles of calomel were giver. 
and an injection was adminiftered, which 
eperated on the lower intettines, but all 
without any perceptible advantage; the 
refpiration becoming (till move dificult and 
dittr-ffing. 

Upon the arrival of the firft of the con- 
fulting phyficians, “t was agreed, as there 
were yet no figns of accumulation in the 
bronchial veffels of the lungs, to try the 
relult of another blezding, when about 
thirty-two ounces of blood were drawn, 
without the finalleft apparent alleviation 
of the difeafe. Vapours of vinegar and 
water were frequently inhaled, ten grains 
of calomel were given, fuccceded by re- 
peated dol:s of emetic tartar, amoun ing 
in all to five or fix grains, wizh no other 
effect than a copious difcharge from the 
bowels. The powers of life feemed now 
manifeftly yielding <o the force of the 
diforder. Blifters were applied to the ex- 
tremities, together with a cataplafm of 
bran and vinegar to the throat. Speaking, 
which was painful from the beginning, 
now became almoft impratticable ;  rei- 
piration grew more and more contracted 
and imperfeét, till half after eleven o'clock 
on Saturday night, retaining the full pof- 
feffion of his intellect, when he expired 
without a ftruggle. 

He was fully imprefled, at the begin- 
ning of his complaint, as. well as through 
every fucceeding ftage of it, that its con- 
clufion would be mertal ; fubmitting to 
the feveral exertions made for his reco-_ 
very rather as a duty, than from any ex- 
pectacion of their eflicicy. He confi tered 
the operations of death upon his fyftem 
as coéval with the difeafe; and feveral 
hours before his deceafe, after repeated 
eforts to be underftood, fucceeded in ex- 

preffing a defire that he might be per- 
mitted to die without interruption. 

During the hort period of his illnefs, 
he economifed his time in the arrangement 
of fuch few concerns as required his at- 

tention, with the utmolt ferenity, and 
anticipited his approaching diffolution with 
every demonftration of that equanimity 
for which his whole life has been fo uni- 
formly and fingularly confpicuous, 

James CRalk, attending phyfician, 
Exvisua C. Dick, confulting phy fician. 
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The followinz is the anfwer of the 
prefident of the United States to the addreis 
of the fenate, on the death of gen, Wath- 
ington : 

Gentlemen of the fenate, 
T receive with refpeciful and affectionate 

fentiments, in this impreffive addrefs, the 
obliging expreffions of ea regret, for the 
lofs our country has fuftained, in the death 
of her mott eltcemed, beloved and admired 
citizen. 

In the multitude of my thoughts and 
recolleStions on this melancholy event, 

vou will permit me oniy to fay, that T 
have feen him in the days of adverfity, 
1m fome of the fcenes of his deepett diltrets, 
and moft trying perplexities: I have alfo 
attended him in his highett elevation and 
moft profperous felicity; with uniform 
admiration of his wiidom, moderation, and 
conftancy. 

Among all our original affociates in that 
memorable league of the continent in 1774, 

which firft exprefled the fovereign will of 
a free nat:on in America, he was the only 
one remaining in the general government. 
Although, with a conttitution more en- 

teebled than his at an age when he thought 
it neceflary to prerare for retirement, I 
fee] myfelf alone bereaved of my laft 
brother, yet I derive a ftrong consolation 

from the unanimous difpofition which ap- 
pears in all ages and ciaffes, to mingle 
their forrows with mine, on this common 
calamity to the world. 

‘The life of our Wafhington cannot fuf- 
fer by a compatiton with other countries, 
who have been moft celebrated and ex- 
alted by fame. The attributes, and deco- 
ration of royalty, could have only ferved 
to eclipfe the majefty of thofe virtues which 
made him, from being a modett citizen, 

a more refplendent Juminary. Misfor- 
tune, had he lived, could hereafter have 
fullied his giory only with thole fuperficial 
minds, who, believing that characters and 

actions are marked by fuccefs alone, rarely 
deferved to enjoy it. Malice could never 
have blafted his honour ;. and envy made 
him a fingular exception to her univerfil 

rule. Foi himéelf he had lived long enough, 
to life and to glory. For his fellow-citi- 
zens, if their prayes could have been an- 

fwered, he woul have beenimmoital. For 

ine, his departure ts at a moft unfortunate 

moment. Trufting, however, in the wife 
and righteous dominion of Providence over 
the pations of men, and refults of their 
councils and ations, as well as over 
their lives, nothing remains for me but 
bumble 1 fignation. 
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His example is now complete, and it 
will teach wifdom and virtue to magiltrates, 
citizens, and men, not only in the prefent 
age, but in future generations, as long 
as our hiftory fhall be read. Ifa Trajan 
found a Pliny, a Marcus Aurelius can 
never want biographers, eulogitts, or h.f- 
torians. 

Joun ApAms. 

SHERIFFS appointed for the Year 1800. 
BEDFORDSHIRE—John Everitt, of 

Welftoning, efq. 
Berkthire-Sir John Cox Hippefley, of 

Worfield Grove, bart. 
Bucks—Manfel Dawkin Manfel, of Loth- 

bury-houfe, 
Cambridge and Hunt.—Richard Hetley, 

of Alwarton, 
Chefhire—Roger Barnfton, of Churton, 
Cornwal!l—Matthew Michell, of Manger, 

efqrs. 
Cumberland —Sir John Charden Mufgrave 

of Eden-hall, bart. 
Derby fhire—Eufebius Horton, of Catton, 
Devonthi e—Runundo Putt, of G:ttitham, 
Dorfetthire--Richard Ear] Drax Grofvenor, 

of Charborough, 
Effex—George Lee, of Great Illford, 
GloucetterMiire—Charles Hanbury Tracey, 

of Doddington, 
Herefordfhire—Thomas Beaby, of Willey, 
Hertfordfhire—Juftiman Cafamaijor, of 

Portrellis, 
Kent—John Larking, of Eaft Malling, 
Leicelterfhire— Edward Manners, of Goad- 

by, 
Lincolnfhire—Matthew Bancroft Lifter, of 

Burwell- park, 
Monmouththie—Benjamin Waddington, 

of Llanover, 
Norfolk—Roger Kerrifon, of Brooke, 
Northamptonthire—Edward Bouverie the 

younger, of Delapree, 
Northumberland—George Adam A tkew, 

of Pallingfburn, 

Nottinghamfhire—William Gregory Wil- 
liams, of Rempftone, 

Oxfordthire—Richard Wiiliams, of Na- 
throp, 

Rutlandhhire—John Haycock, of Owten, 
in the county of Leicetter, 

Shropfhire—Williain Chaloner, of Dud 
dieflone, ‘ 

Somertethhire—Thomas Swimmer Champ- 
neys, of Orchard Leigh, | 

Staffordfhire—Havghton Farmer Okeover, 
Southampton—Nathaniel Middleton, of 

Shamblehurit, oe : 

Suffolk—William Beaumarris Ruth, of 
Roydon, 



Surrey—George Griffin Stoneftreet, of 
Clapham, 

Suffex—Thomas Carr, of Beddingham, 
efqrs. 

Warwickthire—Sir Theophilus Biddulph, 
of Burdingbury, bart. 

Wiltthire—George Yalden Forte, of Al- 
deibury, 

Worcefterfhire—William Smith, of Mead- 
diftone, 

Yorkthire—James Milnes, of Thoanes- 
houle, efqrs. 

SOUTH WALES. 
Carmarthen—Gabriel Powel, of Capel 

Thydis, 
Pembroke—John Mear, of Eaftingdon, 
Cardigan—Thomas Lloyd, of Kilgwyn, 
Brecon—Richard Gough Awbrey, of 

Yaifkedwin, 
Glamorgan—Robert Jenner, of Wenvoe- 

cattle, 
Radnor—John Brewfter, of Calcob, efqrs. 

NORTH WALES. 
Caernarvon—Rice Edwards, of Porthy- 

regwl, 
Anglefea—Evan Hughes, of Gwdryn, 
MerionethBuikley Hatchet, of Carng- 

gadale, 
Montgomery—Henry Proéter, of Aber- 

haves, 
Denbighthire—John Wynne, of Coed- 

cock, 

Flinthhire—James Mainwaring, Saltoney, 
efqrs. 

Circuits for the Lenr AssizEs. 
NORTHERN—Lord chief juftice Kenyon 

and judge Rooke. 
Norfolk—Lord chief juftice Eldon, and 

judge Grofe. 
Weltern—Judge Buller, and judge Law- 

rence. 
Home—Baron Hotham, and judge Heath. 
Oxford —Baron Thompfon, and judge Le 

Blanc. 
Midland—Lord chief baron, and baron 

Chambre. 

Su1ps Captured from the Enrmy. 
LE Vigoureux privateer, three guns, by 

the Camilla. 
Le Courageux lugger, five guns, by the 

Havik. 
Galgo Spanifh corvette, 16 guns, by 

the Crefcent. 
L’Egyptienne privateer, 15 guns, by the 

Mercuffy. 
Flufhinger Dutch privateer, four guns, 

by the Cobourg. 
La Pallas frigate, 42 guns, by the La 

Loire. 
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Le Vulture privateer, 22 guns, by the 
Caroline. 

L’Efperance privateer, five guns, Feli- 
cidad lugger, two guns, and St. Antonio 
y Animas {chooner, fix guns, by the 
Netley. 

BIRTHS. 
THE lady of John Boileau, efy. a fon. 
The lady of the hon. Jolin Bridgeman 

Simpfon, a fon. 
MARRIAGES. 

DUCHESs dowager of Newcaftle, to 
colonel Charles Craufurd, at Clumber= 
park, the feat of the duke of Newcaitle. 

John Dorbet, efq. of Sundorne, Shrop- 
fhire, to mifs Ann Pigott, of Edgmund, 
in the fame county. 

John Wilion, efy. of Highbury-hill, 
to mifs Wellford, of Blackheath. 

William Hillary, efq. to mifs Difney 
Ffytche, of Danbury-place. 

Captain Gold, of the royal artillery, to 
mifs Kilvington, of Red-lion-fquare. 

DEATHS. 
HON. major-general Monfon. 
Lord Li ford. 
Marchionefs of Bute. 
Rear-admiral M. Squire. 
Bithop of Bangor. 
Hon. W. Fortefcue, third fon of earl 

Fortetcue. 
Sir John Boyd, bart. 
Dr. John Lettfom, fon of Dr. Joha 

Coakly Lettfom. 
Hon. Mrs. Adam. 
Robert Wainewright, efq. of the chan- 

cery-office. 
Mrs. Brazier, wife of John Brazier, 

efq. Tower-hill. 
Rear-admiral Richard Ourry. 
John Wilkinion, efq. of Portman- 

{quare. 
Mr. A. de Mattos Mocatta, a Jew- 

broker. 
Sir William James Cockburn, bart. 
Dowager couniels of Darlington, fitter 

to earl Lonfdale. 
Louis Gafquet, efq. of Hoxton. 
Countefs dowager Bentinck. 
G. Gipps, efq. M. P. 
Lady Hannay. 
Hon. mifs Howard, fifter to the earl of 

Suffolk. 
George Haffell, efq. of Rippon. 
John M‘Bride, efq. admiral of the blue. 

PROMOTION. 
EDWARD Hamilton, efq. captain in 

the navy—a baronet. 
BANKRUPTS. From the GazeTTE, 

FEBRUARY 28. 
THOMAS Drury, and Richard Gil- 

bert, Bread-ftreet, ribbon-weavers. 
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John Clowes, Blackrod, in Lancafhire, 
mullin-manufacturer. 

George Potier, Charing-crofs, haber- 
dafher. 

Samuel Martin, and Will am Holland, 
Manchetter, cotton- manufacturers. 

}chn Jobnfon, York, grocer. 
Andrew Fallon, Liverp.ol, merchant. 
Nicholas de St. Croix, Homerton, coul- 

merchant. 

Robert Prickett, Lancafter, merchant. 

William Yate, Little Guildford-itreet, 
Southwark, hat-manutaéturer. 

Thomas Dovis, Brifto!, cheefemonger. 
FEBRUARY I. 

William Shaiicrofs, Fleet treet, hatter. 
John Taylor, of Maiden-lane, Wood- 

ftieet weaver. 
George Turner, Whittingham, Lanca- 

fhive, cotton manufacturer. 

William Wilton, Nine Eins, in Surry, 
Spanith leather drefler. 

Thomas Newttead, York, confectioner. 
John Giles, Froome Selwood, Somer- 

fetthire, brandy-merchant, 

John Jones, Lognor-forge, Salop, iron- 
maiter. 

Stephen Egleton, of Leonard.ftreet, 
Shoreditch, papzr-hanger, 

Gainsford Long, Malden, thopkeeper. 

William Brewer, Brittol, tea- dealer. 
Lyon Jofeph, Mantel-fireet, Goodman’s 

fields, jeweller. 
Jethro Weatherftone, St. Catherine’s- 

lane, baker. 
George @mith, Lovell’s-court, Pater- 

nolter-row, wine merchant. 

Michael Cullen, Liverpool, merchant. 
FEBRUARY 4. 

Markham, Nicholfon, Howden, York- 

fhire, grocer. 
John Pendred, Wellingborough, North- 

ampton, Jeather-cutter. 
Thomas Mills, Moorecroft-wood, in 

Yorkthire, cloth-manufactures. 
‘Samuel Haddon, Oxtord-ftreet, haber- 

dafher. 
William Roberts, St. Clement's, Corn- 

wall, fhopkeeper, 
Jofeph Clamp't, Liverpool, flopman. 
Charles Anderfon, Grolvenor-mews, 

Grolvenor-fquare, hackneyman. 
Jofeph Cook, Ringwood, in Hants, 

elothier. 
John Platt, jun. and Henry Billinge 

Piatt, Wigan, Lancafhire, linen-manu- 

facturers. 
John Thomas Patience, Bifhopfzate- 

iveet, carpenter. 
FEBRUARY 8. 

Jobo Barry, Orchard-ttreet, Portman- 
vyra, bat) ad 2 

Gude, SD EVGA. Ee 

Wiiliam Bonney, Liverpool, foap-boiler, 
William Booty, Hepworth, in Suffolk, 

jobber. 
John Clark, Pancras-lane, taylor. 
Charles Thompfon, Manchefter, liquors 

meichant. 
Jofhua Tetley, Leeds, in Yorkfhire, 

brandy merchant. 
John Pye, of Liverpool, merchant. 
William Tomifman Simpfon and George 

Townlend, Leicetter, hofiers. 
William Bamber, Chorley, Lancafhire, 

muflin- manufacturer. 
James Hem ngway, Royton, in Lancae 

fhire, inn keeper. 
Peter Knowles, Manchefter, alehoufe- 

keeper. 
Fepeuary 11. 

William Whitaker, Preiton, in Lanea- 
fhire, fuitian-manutaSurer, 

Alexander Slaughter, Norwich, cotton- 
manufacturer. 

John Young, Sculcoates, in Yorkthiie, 
furgeon. 

William Onions, Manchefter, porter- 
merchant. 

Lawrence Wood, of Bolton, in Lanca- 
fhire, cotton-manufacturer. 

William Owen, Haymarket, fhoemaker. 
Daniel Jackfon, Charles-ftreet, South- 

wark, needle-maker. 
William Wood, Finfoury-fquare, mer- 

chant. 
Michael Raynes, Finfbury-fquare, mer- 

chant. 
FEBRUARY 15. 

Michael Cutler, Bedford-ttreet, wool- 
len-draper. 

Jehn Cole, Northtawton, Devonfhire, 
fhop- keeper. 
: = Mafon, Baldock, Herefordfhire, 
aker. 
Robert Morley, Claxton, in Yoskthire, 

tanner. 

Thomas Warkins, Perthyre-mill, Mon- 
mouthfhire, miller. 

Hamiet Lowe, Liverpool, hardwareman, 
Alexander Rois, Minories, merchant. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
DUNCAN’s Annals of Medicine for 

1799, 8s, boards. 
Review of the late decifive War in 

Mylore, 4to, 15s, boards. 
Helme’s Rambles extended in London 

and the adjacent Villages, 2 vol. 12mo, 6s. 

Hardy's Merchant’s Guide, finall 8vo, 
38, hoards. 

Adelarde, a Tragedy, 2s 6d. 
Joanna, a Play, 2s 6d. 
Bloomfield’s Farmer’s Boy, a Poem, 

8vo, 6s, and fmall 4to, ros 6.1, boards. 



Mvor’s Botanical Pocket Book, 12mo, 
s 6d. 

: LanibeTt’s Syftem of the Planetary 
World, 12mo, 4s. 

Gibfon’s Comment on Antoninus, and 
Hittory of Caftor in Northamptonfhure, 410, 
158, fewed. 

Caitera’s Life of Catharine 117 8vo, 12s. 
King’s Treatife on Mufic, folio, 11 1, 

boards. 
Crois’ View of the Laws and Conftitu- 

tion, 8vo, 6s. 
St. Godwin, a Tale, 12mo, 4s. 
Adeline St. Julian, or Midnight Hour, 

2 vol. gs. 
Parkinfon’s Villager’s Friend and Phy- 

fician, 18. 
Hull’s Elements of Botany, z vol. fmall 

8vo, 11. 
Nory’s Account of the French Expedi- 

tion to Egypt, 2s. 

Rouffeau’s Letters to Malfherbes, &c. 
finall 8vo, 4s 6d, fewed. 

Effay on the Nature of the Englith Verfe, 
3210, 3S. 

Filial Indifcretions, or Female Cheva- 
lier, 3 vol. 12s. 

Lives of Dr. Gregory, Lord Kames, 
&c. 8vo, 8s. 

Heron’s Elements of Chymiftry, 8vo, 
14s. 
*School for Children, or Inftru&tive Tales, 

s2mo, 3s 6d. 
Saltzmann’s Gymnattics for Youth, 

8vo, sos 6d. 
Darwin's Phytologia, or Philofophy of 

Agriculture and Gardening, 4to, 1] 16s. 
Campbell’s Ecclefiattical Hittory, 2 vol. 

8vo, 18s. 
TranfaStions of the Linnean Society, 

vol. 5, rl as, boards. 
Huntingford’s Call for Union with the 

Eftablifhed Church, 8vo, 4s 6d, boards. 

Wigftead’s Tour through Wales, in 
1797, 8vo, 15s, boards. 

Britain Preferved, a Poem, 6s, boards. 

Anftruther’s Effay on Heat, Eleétricity, 
and Light, 2s. 

Armenian, or Ghoft Seer, 4 vol. 12mo, 
16s. 

Selina, a Novel, 3 vol. 12s. 
Cooper’s Letters on the I[rifh Nation, 

finall 8vo, 5s. 
Fellowes’ RefleStions on the Old and 

New Government of France, 2s 6d, 
Douglas, or the Highlander, q vol. 

12zmo, 11. fewed. 
Parith Prieft, a Poem, 5s, boards. 
Enchanred Plants; Fablcs in Ver, 8vo, 

58+ fewed. 
° 
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AVERAGE PRICES or CORN, | 
February 15, 1800. 4 

By the Wincheiter Quarter of 8 Bufhe!s. 4. 
Iniand Counties. ¢ 

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. 
& d. 8 de & de t he 

Middlefex 112 3,60 O44 11,38 a2 
Surry 113, 4je———|55 8)44 0 
Hertford 109 ¢/-——— 49 3/33 @ 
Bedtord 119 1¢/80 g!ay 4/3t g 
Hunungdon ti2 3)->——|52 4139 @ 
Noitnampton [107 8173 6/50 0/33 6 
Rutland 97 %|69 ©/47 0/38 o 
Leicefler 99 9I\~ 34 1/34 5 

Nottingham 1c3) 8) == 6149 6 

Derby 112 JOj-———|43 2/42 1m if 
Stafford [Lt Qim——— 104 4/46 6 " 
Salop 113 9174 0/02 2134 6 
Heretard 102 4/04 48 4/33 8 
Worceiter 415 4/7f 1/54 3144 © 

Warwick 110 JOjwomme 07 5139 2 
Wilts 10 Oj-———/45 4/34 o ' 
Berks OL Cj--——— 134 0/34 4 
Oxford 110 Si-———|49 10/36 { 
Bucks 116 cl-——144 3135 | ¢ 
Brecon 112 386 4/55 5)3? 2 , 
Montgomery go 3-— |52 034 Uy 
Radaor 95 1}-——|46 3|26 & ¥ 

Maritime Counties. j 

Effex 110 8155 047 1041 6 

Kent 105 djm——| 0 Big g 
Sutlex 105 S\-—migg 6135 2 
Suftollk 105 Gi-——140 11/33 7 
Cambridge TOR Zj-———-/35 16]-0 af 
Nortolk 100 O\7o 6/35 Cl31 6 | 
Lincoln 94 7/07 Get 4]e9: 6 
York 37 E104 7144 aed132 5 
Durham 92 5ig2 o| 50 7|32 & 
Northumberland} 79 39)07 8145 6/34 9 | 
Cumberland 30 1/67 3148 4/,0 10 H 
Weftimorland 96 9177 8/49 4139 4 

Lancafter 106 Glam |56 3/37 18 
Chefter 104 3immeee!57 5140 Ik 
Flint " 99 To 54 7/35 4 | 
Denbigh 105 In——/00 0/32 & 
Anglelea ——— J in i20 6 
Ca:narvon gS 4 45 ©|24 @ 
Menoneth 92 10163 2/54 3]-7 © 
Cardigan 4Y 4/68 off4 14ja7 2 

Pembroke b2 2j-——|50 Wize 3 | 
Carmarthen IQ TCjnm mn G2 9122 & ; 
Giamorgan 440 7 47 10/260 7 { 

Gloucefter LOS deme | 40 10] 
Somerlet 103 Simm 43 | 
Monmouth 110 Jim——{54 4/30 © 
Devon $06) Glommmigu 9/23 ¢ 
Cornwall YI O} = mm 1 G}26 

Durlet 100 4)--—]39 14/31 9 
Hants 105 1il-—— las 7/34 9 

Average of England and Wales. 

Per Quarter f103 1f70 slag 333 7 

Pook Loaf, 55. Gd. 
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